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Scstina.

I trnw my sntil nt rest npon n, ilny
A n lilril alcepliiu I" tho neat of nlelil,

Amonp ft lenvrs tlmt kIto tlio atrullcht way
To tnticli it wIiirh lmt tint lln ryes, with IIrIiI i

Ho that H know nsono in visions tuny,
And knew not ns moil wnkliiR, of ilnllRht.

Till" wnn tlio nipnnnrn of my soiil'd tlollp,lit !

It Imil mi jxiwcr of Iny to fly by ilny, lilo
Nor xrt in tlm Inro lonlnIiIi of tlin Unlit j

Hut in n necrct wny
Ilntl nil lU wilt of il renin i nntl plennnnt night,

Ami nil tlio lovo nml Ilfo Hint Btectxrn mny.

lint sneli Ilfo'd triumph ns men w.ikliiR may
It might not have to fretl itR fnint do hi of

llotwoon tlio atnrs liy niRlit nml nun liy Cny.
Shut nn with Kroon lonvM nml n little Unlit ;

HcontiHo its wny wm ns n lost star's wny,
A world's not wlio'ly known of tiny or nlfjht.

All Iotm and ilronniH nnd Bounds nml jjlpnniH of of
nicht

Mndo it nil mniilo tlinl mich mltntrelR mny,
Ami nil tlioy hnil thoy navo It of tlrllctht i

lint in tlio full fnen of tlio firo of ilny
Wlint plncc shnll lw for nny ritnrry light,

Whnt pntt of heaven In nil tlio wlilo Mill's wny ?

Yet tlio boiiI woko not. rIwiiIiir liy tlio wny,
Watched ns n niiralliiK of tlio larRo-eye- d iiIkIiI,

Ami sotinht no HtroiiKth nor know lulce of tlio ilny,
Nor donor touch riincliisitn of iloliulit,

Nor inlKlittor jtjy nor trnor thnn ilreniiiors mny,
Nor inoro of man thnn thoy, nor moro of light.

Tor who "Irons one ami necstlio Bocrot light
Whorolij Bleep flltowH tho bouI n fnlror wny

lti.iur.im tlm rian nml rent of dnv nml nlulit.
Hlmll rnro no moro to fnro ns nil mon mny,

licit ho lil plnco of piln or of tlcliftht,
'Micro Bhnll ho dwell, boholdlnK nlRht ns ilny.

Hiiir, hnvo thy ilny nml tnko thy fill of llfiht
lleforo tho night lift fallen ncross thy wny s

BIiir white ho mny, mnn hnth no long tlcllglit.
Atl'IINOH OlIAItLM HwlNBUnNB.

Which ii Best.

Up to tho stars yon monntnin norms to rise,
Ami two nro hnstenlnR townnl itn distant blrto J

Ono ovor kpopn tho fnr-of- f ponk in view,
With Fllent resolution In his yes.
Tho othor Ioiirm to reach the momitnln, too ;

Jlut, oh, tho Hinmhino in no wnrm nnd sweet, 1

Tho birds slug o'er bin bend, nnd nt bin fiot
Tho blotwomn Hinile llironeli tender tenrn of dow.
At Inst thoy part j nnd whpn tho dny In dono,

Upon the linrron monntnin, rouRh nnd Bteop,
Ono rents ; nml in the d vnlloy ono j

And both Ho down tlint nifiht in penceful nlppp.
Choose, henrtl Two pnthn thoro nro ono toil,

0110 rest
And thoy nro Ijovo nnd Fnmo but whirh is best ?

CaHfornlan.

A Wonderful Invention.

Thcro 1ms just been patontcd n most
wonderful invontion. Tho pnlontoo is Pro-
fessor Grnhnm Bell, of telephonic ronown,
and tho invontion is nn outgrowth from his
rosonrchoB in that lino of study. Tho spe-
cification of tho patent extends over soino
eight folio pagos, and oxecjit to tho techni-
cally initiated, is difficult to understand.
However, in tho J'Jnylixh Mechanic of
Scptombor 21 is n populnr explanation of
tho method of " producing Hound by n
beam of light," which is tho pith of this
invontion, nnd from tho arliclo in that
periodical wo tako tho substnnco of this
pnpor.

When a vibrating boam of light falls
upon certain substances, notably Holonium
suitably prepared, they omit sounds, tho
pitch of which dopends upon tho frequency
of tho vibrating ehaugo in tho light ; nud
when for mhUuico, in tho cngjo of selenium,
tlio form or charactor of tho light vibration
is controlled, tho quality of tho 60und omit-

ted also is controlled nnd nrticulalo Hpoech is
obtninod. Thus, without a conducting wire,
which ih necessary in olectrio telephony, it
is possiblo to speak from stntion to station
whorovcr it is possiblo to project a boam of
light, Tho dibcovorers of this method of
producing sound hnvo not boon ablo to tost
tho influence up to its limit, but thoy havo
spokiii to nnd from points 250 ynrds apart,
nnd sco no reason to doubt thnt similar
results mny bo obtainod from nny distanco
to which it is possiblo to Hash a beam of
light.

" In n lecturo dolivcrcd by Frofossor
Hell boforo tho Itoynl Institution in May,
1878, ho announced tho possibility of hear-

ing a sliadow by interrupting tho notion of
n ray of light falling upon n bar of crystal-

line solonium by listening to ft tolcphono in
tho circuit ; but tho fundamental idea of
tho photophono, or tho production of speech
by light, is tho conception of an undula-tor- y

boam of light, which nlthough it falls
continuously upon n sclonium reccivor, is
subject to rapid changoa in intensity. To
Air. David Brown, of London, tho honor is
undoubtedly duo, Bays Professor Boll, of.
having distinctly nnd inaopouuunuy xorrn-nlat- cd

tho concoption, and of having do-vis-

nn apparatus, naturally crude, for
carrying it out; to tho goniuB ftnd pcrso-vornnc- o

of Sir. Sumnor Tain tor, of Water-tow- n,

Mnss., wo owo tho successful solution
of tho problom of producing and repro-
ducing sound by tho ngoncy of light."

Wo pass ovor tho details of tho peculiar
preparation of tho solonium, and will
dc6cribo tho simplest form of apparatus at
present known to tho inventors : " It con-

sists of ft piano mirror of flexiblo material,
euoh ns silvered mica or microscopo glass,
against tho back of which tho spcakor's
voice is directed. Tho light roflcctcd from
tho mirror is thus thrown into vibrations
corresponding to thohO of tho dinjiurngm
.i-- ie nr..Hi llnll nnA nnintnn linvn
JlhUU. 1IICSOIS. uun ".. -
oxporimontcd chiofly with sunlight,

t largo horun by nionns of it Ions

upon tho tlinphragm mirror, nnd rondoritig
it nnrnllul llV IM0IW18 of tttiothuf IctlS. TllO

boam in rocoived nt tho distant station
upon n parabolic rollector, in tho focus of
which ih n Mnbitivo Bolonium coll, con-

nected in a local circuit with a battery and
n telophono. Boforo long wo shall doubl-lojs

bo in a position to illustrate nnd
describe with moro miuutonoHs this rotnnrk-nbl- o

invention, but inoantiuio wo may
uientioii that sonteucos havo been hoard
distinctly at a distanco of i!50 yards iu tho
city of Washington. Experiments eon-duel-

iu tho laboratory, whon tho two
operators nro within earshot, nro ncces.
snrily regarded ns doubtful tests j but by
placing tho telephouo in another room it
hau been demonstrated that articulate
speech can bo reproduced by tho oxyhydro.
gon light, nnd even by that of a good
kerosene lamp. Tho loudoas ofl'eota aro
produced by rapidly interrupting tho beam
In-- a tierforated dtec. and in this cabo the
receiver can bo brought close up without ,

iuterforing with tho audibility of tho ell'ect,

for mtibical tonos uro then emitted whon
no sound iu hoard at tho transmitter. In
this wny musical tones havo bcotf produced
oven by tho light of a candlo. Uy plauiug
an opaiiuo borecn uoar tho rotating diso
tho beam can bo entirely cut off by n slight
motion 'of tho baud, and. musical bignals
1'ikoMorbO ddta and dashos ennbo pro.
duced at tho distant receiving station. In
or ler to ascertain the charactor of tho rays
which are utaiuly active in this reproduc-
tion of sound, various absorbiug suUtances
have btn placed iu the path of tho light ;

n notation of alum or bisultihido of carbon
very slightly diminishes tho loudness of
tho sound, but' solution of iodiuo in bisul-

phide of carbon cuts oil' nearly all the audi--
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rflVcl. Kvon nn apparently opaqtio
slieot of linrtl rubber docs, not ontiroly ilo
ih.it, so that wo must nssiimo tho inviRiblo
rays havo nlso their share in tho elTocts
witnessed with tho pholophotie. Thoshcot

hrtrd rtilibor itself produced sounds,
which wcro louder thnn in tho capo of
other substances whon in siilliciontly thin
plntos. It is too early nt present to sjicnlc

tho npplicntiotiH of thin discovery ; lint
now Hint tho description lins been pub-lifdi- cd

it will not bo long boforo othor
invcfitigntorH will follow up tho work,
rcjionting nnd multiplying tho cxporitncnln
until tho jihotophono is nt lenst ns woll
understood ns tho telephone. It will bo
scon tlmt tho two instruments run to n
ccrlnin extent on different lines, nnd Hint
for prnclicnl purposes, though tho photo-phon- o

hns its own field, it is not likely to
intcrfcrowith tho telephone" 'm

II. W. SEVERANCE,
Hrtwrtlinn Consul & Commlnslon Merchant

7 Ml! California Ht ,t'l., Unnm No. I. ly

J. M. DAVIDSON,
Attorney nml Connaollor nt Lnw,

I Mrroliant St., Tto'noliiln, 111. iy

EDWARD PRESTON.
Attorney nnd Counnollor nt Lnw,

ly M I'otl Hlrrct, llniu.lulil. 1

SIRS. D. B. GRIFFIN,
limKort Ht., Honolulu,

Faahlonnhlo Milliner mill (Dross Mnltor.
Now(lnilu anil Ht) leu tccrlvirl every month. ly

DR. N. B. EMERSON,
pjtYaiozuv aix aatrn-CMnoi-

Olllco nt Dr. lIcimnniin'B Dm? Htote, 21 Mcrrlintit Ht.
Holilcnrr, corner Knkiil nml I'ort ntrert (tlieolil KriiRCr
prcinlr) Olllcc Imurn It I" II A. M, 8 to I r. M. a fim

J. NOTT & CO.,
Importers nnd Donlom in Stoves, Range.
Jlctnl", Hondo KarnlMiliiir 1nnla, Crorlcety. Oln nml

China Ware, I'rnctlcal Jleehnnlca, llonnluln, II. I.
iiy

CHAMPAGNE CIDER MANUFACTORY
AND GROCERY.

A No. lit l.lllliu Ntreol. ly

A. W. RICHARDSON & CO.,
turiiiiTEnn ANII IIKAt.Kns IV

lloot, Slineii, FitriilfOilnj; flomla, Hat, Cajm, TrnnLa ,
Vnllara, 1'erfiiincry nml Hoaiis, S'iiHlinm Wntcheo,
Klne Jewelry, etc., corner of Fort nml .Merclmnt Ms.,
Honolulu, II. I. 1 ly

M. DICKSON,
PhotoRmpliio Ax-tlnt- ,

1W and 101 Fort Street,
rictnrea of nil ulres nnd kind mndo to order, nnd

Kramer of nil roni'lnntl on hand. Mia,
Hhelln. Cumin, and rnrhwltloa of tlie l'nclnc. 3 ly

I,. W. HOPP,
Cahlnot Mnkor, Dpliolatoror, Donlor in

Fnruitnro,
No. SSKInc Street, lietis ecu Nuiianu nnd Tort Streets.

MnUroKK'B conntanily on hand or Hindu to order.
iMj

THOS, O. THRUM,
Importing nud MnvnnfnotnrlnR Stationer.

News ARont, Book Binder, &c,
1erclmnt Street, nnd Denier In

l'lne Stntlonery, Hooks, Music, Toy and l'nncy Cloodi,
1 Fort htrect, near Hotel, Honolulu. ly

W. X. WENNKIl. n. JOII.V nwENEnz.
"WENNER & CO.,

Fort Street, opposite Odd Fellows1 Hall,
MnnufiicturinR Jowclora, Diamond Sottern,
Knt;raters, and Dealers In Jewelry of nil kinds. Shell

and ICnknl Jewelry mndo to order, Onlers nlso re-
ceived nml faithfully nttended to for nil kinds of Hair
Work in Jewelry or .Memorial Designs. 1 ly

D. "W. CT.ARTC,
Wntoh Mnkor nnd Jewoler,

iMroitrinor
irofVinm and all oilier American Watches,

Clocks and Jewelry.
Watch Repairing rnndo n siieclalty.

1 ly No. 17 Merchant Street, llonolnln.

FRANK GERTZ,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

No. '.M Merchant St., next to Thos. a. Thrum.

Ilooia nml Nlioes .tliicle to 4lrilcr, of Ilet Jin- -

terlill.lilul nt Itciiioiihlo 1'rlecs.
Boots and Shoes mndo for Cash only

2jy
M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.,

Importers nnd Wholoanlo Seniors lu Gone--
rnl Morcliamllso,

2 Makeo'n lllock, (Juecn btrect. ly

M. & GRINBATJM & CO.,
FomrnrdliiK nnd Comiuisslon Morolinnts,

214 California St., Sim Kranclecn.
Special facilities for and particular attention paid to

2 conslgiiuieiils of Isl.iud prinlucc. ly

T. J. MOSSMAN,
Imjiortcr nnd Dealer in Crooliery,

1'lnln ami llcenraleil 1'iirrelaln, Cut and l'reseed tllass.
Silver rjatnl Ware, Cutlery, Uhnndcllere, Iimps,
Chiniiieys, Etc.

l'lro I'ruof store, cor. Klin; nnd Nuuanu bts., Honolulu.
--' ly .

, COOK WEBB.M. D.,
Homeopnthist,

(Late Chief of Slnir Homeopathic Hospital, Ward's
Island, N. V.)

Odlce 00 Vort Street, special utlention to diseases of
omen nml children.
Oniro hotira-U- ntll 10 a.m. 2 to Ir.x, 3 ly

O. SKQILKKN. O. ENOLINO.

G. SKGEL.KEN & CO.,
Mo. R Nuuanu Street,

Tinamitha nnd PlninLer. Sonlors in Stoves,
ltanges, Tin, Hliaet trim and Coppt r Ware, keep eon- -

etanlly nn hand a full assortment of Tinnaro, (laUan- -

lied Iron and Lead ripe, India Itubbvr Hose, Ac, Ac.
aly

A. I.. SMITH,
41 rolIT STIIKKT, IMIMIirril ANIIUXALSn IN

M'tlilen Quadruple Tinted Wnre. Olassware, Klnc's
Combination Spectacles and Kye (llarscs, llrnckets,
Vase. I.uslral Wire Wnre, Fancy bnans, l'ictnro
Frames, Wostcnlinlm'a l'ockit Knhes, Scissors, l'is.
...1 ,.... .,.. LI...I anil Aiiimnnllliin HlMrlta Ml.nnl
Cotton. Machine OH. all kinds of Machine Needles,
"Ilomestlc" Paper I ashlous, Solo Agent for tho uni-
versally acknowledged

Li Kbt RunuiuK Domostio Sowing Machine.

II. E. WIIITNET. 1. '. nuBEIlTSOK

WHITNEY & ROBERTSON,
(Successors o 11. SI. Whitney)

Stationers, Publishers, Nows Doulors and
Boolc-- B inders,

1 Merchant Street, Honolulu, II. I. ly

THE HONOLULU BOOK-BINDER- Y

DOES HINDIHO OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
The work e xicutcd at this establishment Is under the

of Jilt. JOHN I,. ItKKS,lio is well known
as an esprrlenced irkman, amleannoj tiiurpantil.

Muitu imm: AT-riii- : i,uwnsr ii.vikv
WHITNEY Jt ItOHUUTSON.

Stationers, rubllstiers,News Dca'crs and Hook lllnderi
i iy

HONOLULU STEAM BAKXRY,
R. LOVE A BROTHER, Proprietor,

NUUANU SHKKT.

Pilot, Medium nnd Navy llread always on hand and
mad" to order Also, Water, hod and llultcr Crack-
ers, Jenny I.lud Cakes, Ac

Ship llread on the shortest notice. Family
llread, made of thu llcst Flour, baked dally and alnsja
on baud.
X. B. UrtlHIl Urrml r Iho Ileal )lliUUy

Vl
VOLCANO lEEOTTattXD

VKATCK Ol' Of KILAVKA,

W. II. I.ICNTZ, MANAGER.
Plenty to eat. a routing lire, clean beds, and the best

attendance on tho Hawaiian Islar.ds.
Visitors rruuirlnir any uuusual display of volcanic

action will kindly rl Manager at least teu days notice
In duo weatU-r- , mid from eleven to tblrtccu In foul.

ftjir
HIQQINS & aSSTT,

V... Ui H.,.1 KS Klnir Si..

tfjafr" if" '"J"" BuiliUr. Trlm.B.WTVy mera, Flnte, VaurmUkan TTW
All kinds of IlrpatrlnK attended to,' and jood work

guaraiiteeJ. at Low Hates. 8 ly

umCK FOR KKSTI
TN TIIK NKV MASONIC HATiT.
X bulldluir. corner of Uaaiu and Fort its
lit a ' " C. tf. BAlKrSwJ

HONOLULU, H. I, SATURDAY,
m-...i-

. ii. Ati.s'ri;,
oovrvHMiiiion .vx rjy. w

WW No, 1.1 Kanlnimanii street
V. M. IIAlVl'OW. AiKll.iiircr. .

Hnlsroom on Queen Street, one iloor from Ksshninannm ?lreet. ly

V. A. HCHAI'I'.U .v-- ;..
Importors & Commission Morchnnts
oslll llnnoliiln, llswnlhn tslnnils (ly

O. t. CIL1I .11 !.--' M. .11. !..
BtJIlOEON AND HOMEOPATHIC rHYSIClAn.
Olllro Cnrner Fnrtnml Ileretsnls Ht, llnnoliiln. 8 BIS

u." iC ia.iin".
Anctlonoer nnd Commission Merchant.

qiieenStreet.llonolnln.ll.l. 8n1.y:, nri's;iii.Ai:;i:it Ac :., Or

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Honolulu, Oil.ii, II. I. n57 ly

a. n. :i.i:Jiioicn &l c..
mrnstrsp A'D niitins ix

Corioral 3VIoro3a.rt3ra.clio,
CnrnerQiieen nml Ksshiiiiisnii Streets, ly

ii. iiA;iii'i:i. Ac :.,
GENERAL COMMISSION AOENTS,

Queen Street. Honolulu. II. 1. I'BMyl

A . W . II I' II .
GROCER AND PROVISION DEALER.

FatnlljUroceryamt Fee.l Store,
7t ly) tnrort Street. Hot nlnliu

IIOIil.IlM Ac :.,
Ship Chandlori nnd Commmion Morohanta.

mporlerBandUenlrriln nenernlMerchnille,(JneenStr.'et
llonnlulu. Hawaiian Islamls. Soly

i.ai.m: Ac :..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Anil Iniiiorteri of nml tlesleri In Ilny, Grain, nnd Denernl
rrilnee, Honolulu, II. I. U1 lv

.loiirv ii. I'A'i'v,
NOTARY PUBLIC nnd COMMISSIONER of DEEDS,

Fer tlio Stated of Cnllfoinla ami New York. Offlco at the
nnk uf llllin, A. Co.. , Honolulu. oT8 ly

:. o. iiAiii. Ac no;.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN HARDWARE

IiryOooils, Faints, Oils ami denernl Merchandise,
829--1 y CornerForlaml KlngSls.

.iom;v !'. VA'riiuiioiisii:.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.
82.1 Qneen Street. Honolulu. 11. 1. ly

JNO. A. HASSINOER,
Agent to tnko Acknowledgment to Con- -

trnetn for Lalior.
S18 n Interior Onice, Honiilnln. Om

.i. !. wiiitm:y, .11. ., I. 1. M.
Dental Rooms on Fort Street,

Ofllco In Brewer's, lllock, corner Hotel nml I'ort streets.
Hll ly Kntrunce. Hotel Street

claus sritrxKELs. w. o. inwix.
vn. i . nen'in Ac :o..

Sugar Factors and Commission Agents
Honolulu. II. I. MT7

it. i'. i:iii.i:u.( Ac co.,
DEALERS IN DRY O0ODS AND GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
rirs.pronf3tore. Fort Bt..nlioTeOdil follows Hall. flo-I- ?

u. a. r. cartsb, P. c. Jo.ias, Ua.

0. BREWER & CO..
SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

in Honoluln. Hawaiian Islands, iy

Illl.I.lIMillAitf Ac JU.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN HARDWARE

Cntlerr.Drr (looils, 1'ninU and Oils', and Oenersl Mer- -
chsmllse, Nn. 37 Tort Street, Honolulu. 7 y

II. 11. .Mcl.Vl'YKI. At imoriii'.K.
OE0CERY. FEED STOItE find BAKERY,

Corner of King nnd Fortatreots,
HONOLULU; 83t ly

W1I.W1.K Ac CO.,
Corner of I'ort and Queen Streets Honoluln,

Lumber, Paints, Oils, Nails, Salt and Building
(soo-l-) Mntnriala of evory kind.

:. ;. coi.i:.maiv.
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST

Horse Nhorliiir, 'nrrlsiK Work,
,1'lniitnllou .lliieliliiery, Ac.

f09 Shop on King Street, licit Castle & Cooke's. ly
'B t m 2 '' it at l

JUl'llllTINO AND MANUrACTBIIlNO

STATI0NEK, NEWS AGENT, BOOK-BINDE- K AND
PAPER RULER,

Merchant St. near Fort, and Fort St. near Hotel, Honolulu
Oshu.ll. I.

Also, I'nblliher of the lluwulian Almanac and Annnsl,
and Hawaii in Directory ami Unlemlar, .tc, Ao.

The Merchant stleetStnro will bo ileroled to Oelieral hta.
tlonery, lllauk lluuki, News nml lllnillllg llepiitlmenta.
The Fort atrro Btoro will emtirace l'ine Stutibuery, llonki,
Artlt Malorlila. Tuysninl Fane) (IoihIs. Ml ly

' "
-- . W. aiA:i-- ' AIILAAi: Ac CO..

IMPOltTEBS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
lloblusou's

Queen Street, Honolulu, II, I.
AaiNin roa

Ths CI Inflow anil Honolulu Line of 1'ackets.
John Hay .t Co's LUerKol and Luiidon l'ackets.
The Walkapil I'laulHtlull,
TlioSpaiicerl'lanUtlou, Ullo,
Hakalau I'luulallon, Hilu.
lllrrleos. Tall t Wnl.un, Sugar Machtuery.
Tlm I'nulua Sheep ltuncli Coiii'nr. TIH

S. C. ALU. M. T. OBISUM

AI.L.IO Ac llOIIINNOK.
At lloblusou's Wharf,

Dalian in Lumber and all kinds of Building
Materials. Fainti, Oils, Raila, Ac, o..c,

aik.it or scuooaaaa
HALEAKALA.

KULAMANU,
KKKAUI.UOIII.

MAKY KLt.KN,
l'AUAIII,

UILAMA,
MSAIII,

aio llonolnln. Hswallsn Island.. ly

. CASTl-n- . J. B. ATIIKKTUN

cAN'riii: v uooui:.
SHirPIKO AND COMMISSION MEaCHAJCTB,

IMP0I1TKRS AND

Doalorsin General Morohandiso,
No. pO KlngStreet, Itunolulu, Hawaiian Islamls.

.... A0KST3 VOK ha

Union Insurance Compsnyof sn vrancl.eo. Tba New
t;nguiid Jlutusl l.lla Insurance Company, notion.
ThOreirou I'acVet I.Inc. The Koliln IMAiitntloDi
Ur. Jayiiv & dot'Ualebrftted Thlln,kiiFUhl4tion.

Mitjlcluct. UrtMUl rilDMUlHI,
rt'hcfler k W'lUon'i rjwlng lUiuitkmt rUntatloD

Mrlilne. (niott ly)

BISHOP & CO.,
B AXB mjlm jar, aia:.

IIONOI.III.U, till HAWAIIAN lMLANWii
, , IJII.VW KXCIIANI1K 0,V,...

IDE IIIK OF CILIFORXIX, ::::$! rRANCISCO
tan Tuicia joints is

New York,
Boataaj,

Purls,
Aiscklanil,

HE OKIEHTII lNK C0RP0MTI0N, : : LONOON

TMsia ssiscnisia
liana; Koiik.

HyUiisy, aud
Melbairaie,

An J tran.stt a Osntral Uankinc lln.lnrss IsT ly

IIY.HAft 1IKON.,

Importers of General Merchandise
ritOM

FJlNOE,EifaLAND, OERMAHY, AND

UNITED STATES,
No. 23 ilcichsut Street, 'Honolulu, )(, I,

llN.U MHUM.,

WnOLESAliE- - OHOOEilS,
216 and 8 California Street,

NAN r at A X V I at 11 O .

W 1'srtlcular attention paid to fllllu and ahipulns
Island orders. (Ui ly

xtra Meii'Bcef- -

MALE MYP 7U) UOl-tE- Co.

ED. C. 11DWE,
Houno nnd Sign Fnititor, Pnper Hnnger, Ac

Mi ly No 111 Fort Mrcct, llonolnln, a

iv.tl. .lOllNHOft,
MoroJaant IfexXHox'.
;n No. J Fort Ht., lielow Or. HtnnKcnwaW's. ly

PIONEER OTEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakory

x. xton.N',
Prnctlcal Confectioner, Paltry Cook and Baker,

71 Hotel slrert, lietw pen Nminnn and Fort. 3 ly

THOMAS TANNATT,
No. Kt Fort Street, opposite H. O. Hall .t Hon.

Wntclios, Clocks, Jcwelrj- - nnd Mnaio Boxes
For Sulo,

carefully repilred In n workmanlike manner. Orders
from tlic other Islands promptly attended to. 7M ly

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
WPffx "THAW KMII.NRH, HXJdAH Mlf.I.H

Hellers, Coolers, Iron, Urass ami I.es.l CiMln8i
Mnchlnory of Evory Description,

tir Mads to Order -- ta
FAitlealnr Attention pnid to Bhlp'a filaekimlthlng

WOBK eiecilteil on Hie .liorlest notice. oSIB ly

A. W. PEIRCE CO,,
SHIP CnANDLLRS & C0MMIS!,0N, MERCHANTS

o.NTn inn (n t
llrsnil's duns and Ilonili Lnncen,

Ferry Davis' Tain Killer,
lib ,1 No. 40 Queen Hlrenl, Honolulu. ly

noDT. I.KWKIIS, c. M. CUOKR.

1. 1: xv i: it h v cooki:,
Successors to I.swcns A Dicksom,

IMPORTERS & SEALERS IN LUMBER.
And all kinds of lliilldhic Mnterlals,

Tort Street, BUS ly Honolulu.

;i:ii, iihown.attorney and counsellor at law.
NOTAUY FUIII.IC.

And Agent fur taking Acknowledgments of Initrumentsfor
the Inlnnd of Oshil.

o787 No. 8 Knahnman'ii Street, llonolnln. II. I. ly

rm:. ii. iavii:n,
I.wi Ja.xioi, (Isrix k Co.J

IMPORTER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT
mid aomt roa

Moyd'sand thn I.lrorpool Underwriters,
ltrlll.li and Foreign Marino luinrnnce Compnny, and
Northern Asmrance Company. 08 1 ly

ILO I.MNTillt Ac CO.,
VruggM, Apolhttarin,

mportors of Tobncco and Cigars,
lanuinciurers or boon Water,

Aficnts for 1'. Lorlllard A CVs Tin Tag; W. H. Kimball
A. Co's Vanity l'alri and (loodnln .t Co's Old

Judge, Tobaccosvand Cigarettes.
81C 'i s5 Xminim Street, llwiiolnln. ly

OASTlii: A: HATCH,Attorneys evt La-wr- .
W. It. OA8TM:, Notary Puhllc. attenil all tho

Courta of tho KliiKiIom.
Particular ntteutkon pnM to the uegottatlon of Loans,

Convi'yniiclnn, Collcctlnc, etc. OH Money to loan on
MiirlRnce.

nnicn: No. 15 Knnhnmanu street, Honolulu, Hawaiian
Islnmls. 781 ly

1'IIO.IIAN LACK,
MAOEEIMISNo. 10 I'ort Ntrect,

wlllnttemt to alt orders lo tho

LOCK, GUN & GENERAL REPAIR LINE.
lie 'will Klvo spec I'll atttMitlon to cleiinlriff, repatrtnR

nnd recuUtliif; hewlni? Mnehlnp, ftud nil other kimlnof
Mulit MucLlnory niul MeUl Work of every itcscrlpUon.
lllacksuillhliitf, etc.

Also, on hand nnd fur sale cheap, $

A Variety of Sewing Machlies
Unns, I'lstolH, Stmt, Ainnxiiilllmi,

Macbino Oil, STccdlcs, oVc, fcc, cVc.
Kewlnu Machine Tuckers, Hinders, nml nil other cxlra

nnd duplicate parts or machines supplied on short notice.
5-- Most Machine Twht.tro

Sole Agtnt in ihit Kinptom for
The Florence Hewluir Machine; frqm ato to (80.
White Hcwlne Machine, rroin r4 jo J5.
Homo Shuttle SewluK'Machlne, fioui f 13 to $35.
enr Inclujlnsull extrns SOS ly

I lIAVi: NI.tlllllKIt A
FIRST-CLAS- S HORSE -- SHOER !

I Mr
Aiirl mil irmre.l to enrry on tliln Branch

ol my IliiaiuiiMH III n ninuucr tl- -
fnclory lo my 1'nlronn.

OWNERS OF"FINE STOCK
Will do woll to give me a Call.

Horses aont to my King St. Shop
Will bo faithfully uttendtdto.

8,4 im C, WEST.
THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL.

A I.I. AX IIEIUIKUT, l'roprletor.
Sif,JeiftvrSr2. v

'miMEs ... Ktf23S?S'nn.' r?j v

F FaHpBBllBatjTOJiPalalaUWWWj

MirrJTZ i.31,i .mb aial laaaal

NOikJlPctUiil
UOTKL STHKET, HONOLULU.

Kntranccs on Hotel, Klchards, and llerctanla Streets

FIRST-CLAS- S IN EVERY RESPECT.
.Itleea tho same as First-Clas- s Hotel In San Francisco.

nn -

WE HAVE .JUST RECEIVED
KiLATK A1(K1YALH,

..Xaawo LotofHay
01' THE NKW OBOI'. ALSO,

Whole and Ground Jiarlry, Oats, Jiran,
and Alfalfa Jlay.

We carry the largest slock of Hone Feed In this
KliiRdom, and wo are always prepartd lo all all orders
with arcuslouud promptness, and

AT LOW HATES FOR OASlf.
0(lrain around lo Ordtr.tf

Wheat, Corn, Graded Corn, Oil Cake, Middlings,
itlied Feed, etc., aUays on hand.

1 3m L.MS K A CO.

HILO
At the Old Corner, Front and Walauulnul Hts.

A. 8. CLEGHORN & CO.,
AUOTIONIiEltB, IMIOUTKUH AND

Dealer in General Merchandise,
Groceries, Hnrdware,

Hoots nnd Bhoes, ClotliitiR,
Dry nnd Fnucy Gooda,et.

IjhIIcs' nnd (icuUi'ineu' Furulsblnj (ioods,
Uts liniMirtatlon, In great variety,

CholcMt Brands of Tobacco and Cigars.
yULfaAPDCOMFLKTR

AMsORTMENT OF CAMMED GOODS
rresh Importation.

Orders from the country promptly and carefully exe-
cuted.

'articular attention clvvu to the imrcbailnff of sooda
on special orders, either In Honolulu or at tba Co4st,'by
our special agents, 'tm J. n. MAHV. Manager.

kona coffke,COFFEE-CKb- D
for sal. by KOLLKS A Co

Pre
.

JANUARY 15, 1881S

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Established 18.1(1.

Unlimited Liability to Stockholders.
Assets ,..., .itryt.tin
llescrve.... ..,,.....,,. .. , ... . .J ,TT'l,ti'sl

Income for IKTtli
Trenilnms rccelrcd after ilcdnction of rc'ln- -

nirance J u,3&,7.n
Losses promplly adjusted and paid here.

1.1m IH1IMU' A-- .. A Keiila.

FIREMAN'S FUND
Insurance Compahy.

A Leading Home Company.
Asssts, .Time SOU $7r,7,:n 17.17

Additional Cash Capital (now being called In) nvi,(.l
Total Asset $1,UT,RHT,17

Wliy, vntK.HAFiTl'UNl) INSUlt- -
J. ANOK COMPANY basis lis claims to the best
patronage upon Its sound financial condition, rclnforreil
by Its accession of capital, Kltllic It oier a million
dollars In assets; its cxtcneltu system of Agencies, In
siiiIiib It a large premium Income, without the ncces.
ally or lienty concentration of lines: Its' adherence to
tlio best principles nnd practices of underwriting; 'iy
open, fair and clearly expressed contracts, and prompt
and equitable adjustment and payment of legitimate
losses.

For seventeen years It his been favorably known ns a
conservative underwriter, and during that tlmo lias
paid over

1,000,000 IN LOSSES.
Passing triumphantly thrnngh tho heaviest conflagra-
tions known In modern history.

IllNIIIir .1 Co., Affrntsi,
13m llonnlulu, II. I.

Roston noanl or Underwriters,
A OK NT 8 for tlic HnwnMr.il Islnmls,

.i Wl-l- y O. IHtKWKlt A CO.

Philadelphia Hoard of Underwriters.
A (JESTS Mr tlic IlnwsiUnii lalanrla,
7m ouij C. llltllWKIHCO.

'. A. tWUAV.W.n.
AORNT orilrrmcn Ilnnnl of Underwriters,

of Dre.itcn lloanl of tlnderwrltf rs,
Vienna Hoard orUmlornrlten.

Claim, again. t In.nrance Companies within the JnrlsJIctlnn
of tlie ntiove Hoards of Unitcrwrtters, will have to b certl
flsil to by the abovagent to make them valid. (TtK) ly

IIAMIUIUUH.-IIIIKMK- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
fflllK UNDKItHIONKI tinvlnir been mv
ja. pointe.1 Agents of tho nlmve Company, are preparcl

tnlnsure risks nesln.t fire, on Htone anil llrlck lliilltl
liiffa. and on Jlirrclintitllse stnre.l therein, nl tha most
fivorable torm.. For particulars apply at tho ofllce of
8JI ly V. A. SOHAKKBIt k CO.

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of HAMIIUItn.

Mi;it:iiAMistK, riinNf.TUltP, anil Machinery Insurcil ngslnst Fire on the
most fnvornhlo terms.

A. JAECER. Agent for the Hnwnllan Islnmls.
834 y

Insurance Notice.
rpin: i'Mi;itNi)MKi aui: iitKi-Am:- i
JL to write upon Merchandise, per first-clas- s vessels

between this and tho Coast Ports, covering loss or
damage, if amounting to 10 per cent, or more, on the
sound alue of the whole shipment nt port of delivery,
upon favorable terms.

I1ISIIOP ,fc Co.
Agonta of the Firemen's Fund Insurance Company.
Honolulu. Jan. 30, I860. bit am

Insurance Notice.
TUB AGENT FUR THE BRITISH

Marine Insurance Company, (Mmltnil), has re-

ceived Instructions lo rrtlnce tlir rales of Insurance
between Honolulu anil Ports In tho Pacific, and is now pre-
pared to Issue Policies at tho lowest rates, with a special
reduction on freight por steameis.

THKO. II. I1AVIKS,
ly 830 Agent Ilrlt. For. Mar. Im. Co.. Limited

TIIA.
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,or IIAJIHITRO.
Capital : : : Six Millions Reiclismarlc.

ixsmtF.n om iiiiir.nixuN. men.
chandlse nnd 1'urnlturn, on libornl terms, br

3Mt ly 11. HAC'KFKI.I) A CO., Asonts.

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF BAN FRANCISCO.

3VX(vx-lxi.- o.

INCORFOBATED, 180S

CASTLE & COOKE, ACENT8
810 For tlic Hairallmi Islands. ly

Rhenish Wostphalinn Lloyd

INSURANCE COMPANY.
or M. UI.Ann.lVII, ItlionUb I'rnaaln.

Aachen and Leipzig Insurance Co.,
Limited,

Or AACIIF.X. (AIX.I.A-CHAPr.I.I.K- .)

CI.AIMN OU IAUTI!ri.AK AVKIt.AH. siiitaloed by (looils arrlvlofr hero, ami Insured
In too abuvu Companies, have to be mudo Willi Ilia

of and certified to by tha nndorslxueU, In order to
be valid. (TUOly) J. O. (II.ADB. Auellt.

NOETH BRITISH AND MEECANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

Of LONDON AND KDINUUUOII.
KSTAllUNIIKU 1800.

CAPITAL CI,007,2H
Aeenniulatcil ami lliTesteit Kunil. !4,H3H,11M

rillK UNllRUHinNKU I1AVB 1IKKN AP- -
J. I'OINTKI) AOKNTd Tor tlio Baudwlch IiUnds, and are

aulhorUeil toiniurenKalnit I'lreiiiMju favorablo tsrms.
Itlsks taken In auy part of the Islands ou toue and Woodsn

DuIIiIIiirs ami inrrcliaudU. itornl therein, Ilwslllnir llouiea
sml Furniture, Timber, Coals, Ships In harbor with or with
out cargot i, or under repair.

ot iy ku. narK801ll,A:nKlt CO

NORTH GERMAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital, Five Millions Rclchsnark.
ritur. i'.'ikuni)m:i iiavinm okkn.1. nppnlntid Agents for tho ahovu Company, are
now ready In
Italic I'ollcleaiticttluil Itlaka or l'lro ou Ilullil-lii- f,

Meri'linmllaii nnl 1'iiriilliire
nn terms equal to thnsu of other respectable companies.

Losses paid for and adjusted hero.
For particulars, apply to

Ml II. IIAUKFKf.lI A Co., Agents.

TIIK

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Of BOSTON. MASS

HKIOkFOHATCD, 18311.
The Oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance (fo.in

the United States.

Policial limed on the moat faygrabU Term.
r.inniile or 5ou.rortlture I'lam

IN'8UllKDAaK, Si LIFK I'LAV
1 Annual prtmlum canllnuss Policy 2 years 3 rfayi
2 Anuusl premium centlnavs Policy 4 years 12 days
3 Auuuul premium eniiuus I'olicy A years 27 ilays
4 Aanualpr.uiluuicuallnues I'olicy Syesisll ilaye
I Annual premiQiucontlousal'sJley 10 years M days

k.aBotM. t 10,DOO,OPO I

Loawea fnlU Ihrouajb lluuslula Aseasrjr,
$40000

CASTLE COOKE, AJENTt
III KOIl TIIK HAWAIIAN ISI.ANIIM. ly

WILDER 4l CO.,
Acraita tssr lb Hawallatai laU4a,

or TIIK

Mutual Life Insurance Co.
ar new remit,

Largest, Safest anal Meat

ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO.
Df THS WOELOi

.Attftf (i) $90,000,000
Mow is a Good Tim te Iaittrt

Moat but Flnt-Clai- i RUka Takis,
MS-TI-

SS
dto

- m'NimBER 20.

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

i' o n T u N A
General lnsuranoeCotnpany of Berlin.

miir, aihmi: imihamm: njtiAMiM
L have established a (leneral Agency here, and the

undersigned, tleueral Agents, are authnilr.eil lo take
Itlsjka nicnliKt llic nii(rrrir thp Nenajtt tho

Moil Itenaotinblo llnlea, ami on the
Moat t'naorntilt) Trrins.

815 ly V. A. SOIIAl'.Knit A CO., (leneral Agents.

DILLINGHAM & GO.
37 Fort Street,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED
lit "Amy Turner" nnd "Mohican," nnd by Hall from

New York via Han I'rnncliro,

Direct From tlio Manufacturer" ,

InvoiccH of JIOLINK PLOWS,
made extra stronc, specially for us, as-

sorted slics. Kztrn pails constantly on
hand.

1 GILPIN SULKKY PLOW.

Jowetl's Wntcr Fillcra t Ooolorn,
Jcivett's Coolers, .Tcwett's IIcfrlKerators,
Zero HcfrlRerntors, Ico Cream Freezers,
Hygienic Water Filters (no ice required).

Diflston's Snws, Ilnnd Saws,
Ono Man Haws, 4)4 to 0 feet t Iluck Haws,
Great American Cross-cu- t Haw s, 4J4 to 7 ft j
Havr llucks, Haw Handles.

Mrtydolo & Choncj's HnmmorR,
Illsckemlths BledRcs, Coopers' and Ma
sons' Hammers.

L
Cnrjiot nnd Upholsterer's Tucks,

" I'litnam" nnd " (Hobo" Horse Nails, Cut
Nails, (lalvanlKcd Nails, Wronslit Nails,
Spikes, rK.ltKINS'

Ligltt Pnltcrn Ilorso Shoos.

Ohio Grindstones, Fnmily Grinds-

tones, Grindstone Fixtures.

kllunt it Dny's Axes, IlntchotB,
Mattocks, Hlcc, Garden and Planter's
Hoes, Manure and Hay Forks (S to 0 tines),
Picks nnd Pink Mattocks.

Kinsloy'a Axlce, Soatnnd Cnrringo
Hprlns, Whlfllelrccs, single and double.

Bnfih nnd Gr.tBS Scythes nnd
Snaths, Sandusky Planes nnd Plane Irons,
Coe's Genuine AVrcnchcs, Anvils, Vises
Anvils nnd Vises combined.

Planters' lloo Hntidlos, Hickory
Pick, Sledge, Axe ami Hammer Handles,
Hake and Chisel Handles.

Shovels nnd Spades, (long" nnd D
handled), Sanderson's HteelJScoops, Hoys'
Spades a full assortment direct from the
iminufiicturcrs.

Harrows, Road Scrapors, Hay
Cutters, Scales, Lawn Mowers, Clothes
Wrinitors, Wheelbarrows, Portable Forges,
Hand and HlacksmlthV llellows.

Bingham Buokots, Stop Ladders,
Wooden. Trnys, Clothespins, Washboards,
Wool and Ilorso Cards, Curry and Mono
Combs.

Shaker Socket Blooms, Rattan
Yard Ilrooin., Mops and Mop Sticks,

Bed Screws nnd Bod Koys, Englo
Carrlao Holts, Holt Hnds, Holts,
Square and Hexagon Nuts, Washers.

Standard Ilubbor Hobo, 3 nud 4
ply.'Cnrbnllzcd Itubbcr Hose, Sand 4 ply,

rOWDER, SnOT AND CAPS.

KERfJSBNB OIL,
Cnndlo & Koroeeno Wick, Lamps,

Cbaudcllcrs, Lanterns, Uhlmneys, Ilurncra
nnd Fixtures, Keroseno Oil Htoves, 'rap-
ping Twine, Tumblers, Fish Ulobes,
Nurse Lamps.

TINWAltB.
Toilot Sots, Ghnmbcr Pnils, Cus- -

pldorcs, Trays, Child's Trayi, Cash nnd
Lunch Hoxce, C'ako lloxes, Hplce lloirs
l'lcced l'ani, C'ako Tans, llread l'an.,Illsli
I'ar.s, Itlnslni; I'ans, Cullenders, Milk'
Htralncrs, Keg Whips, Kgs Foacher,
Funnels, Koines, Skimmers, Jelly Moulds,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND
FULL LINES Ol'

Shelf Hardware,
Agricultural Implements,

Ilouho Funnelling Goods,
1'niiitn, Oils, Varnishes,

Turpoutino, tic, dc, Ac.

agents rou
Thn Bain Wagon,
Cortland Wngon Company,
llnllidie'ii Dnrbed Wiru nnd Staples,
llallidio's I'ntont Wiro Rope,
Avorill's Choinical l'nintu,
California Wiro Work,
American Lubricators,!
Albany Luugcating Compound,
Albany Cylindor Oil.

DILLINGHAM & CO.
Bit 1 fort Nlreel, lleiualulu,

BMZIi 2

HAMBURG TEA.t ii imi'omsihm; to naytwh hvest in'praise of this good old staniUn) Family Medicine
It cannot bo too highly lecommended, as It I. truly a
Mnrvel ol the A are, and no bousohcld ihould ba
without It. It prevents as well aa cures Nat I a Bto
cauasw, lions, StatcaiBstsillassa, Uratval and all MM
Mjr Mwa.ai. AtTex-lee- l Usr, Mro state.
Maaiaca, !, Wlsssl, IsnUsreiolleiai, t'aia4laav
Utaai, rfare aa4 Arm, Hlaleaiinsi, I 1

laMl. rsial Bfaalla, aud .very dlwasa brou;tt on or
aggravatcd,by a disordered stomach.

It purUee Ih. lllood, Cleanirs the Vtoniaeh and How.
els, and glvis Ih. wbola syaien a Healthy and lllli(ht-laLTu-

There ntvtr wai a medic'no for Ike Naraary
cijaal to It, and belntf eorapossd of Herbs only, It can
be given isfelao Infantf, It lis triumph In aisdlcla

barmleai, yst tSlcaclous, Invaluable la lb. fasnlly, on
tha toad, at lea, and avarwhtre,

For sale by all Drujji'liU, and at wholesil. by
Sid McLXAN HEOH.

EAHTKKK POUK-.-A HMAIiL IAT
FrlM fwk. Yoi Hal by

111 ' kOLLKa k Co.

H. HACKFELD &CO.
OFFKR FOR SALE

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS
to Aiuuvi: Fkh

UKKMAN AHK '. K. HAKNDKL,'
AND rwi

"ATAI.ANTA," FJIOX. JUIKMEN,
(To bo followed by tho "Kale" and "lolanl,")

And por Stoamor, via Fanama.
1NVOI0US OF

The Following Goods
Aro now In onr pnnaewtlnnt

DARK BLUE DENIMS i

Now Prints, Btir TndK, Ac.
llrown Cottons, Horruck'a WlilloColtonfl.AA.!
'I urkry Keil Cotton, Tlckltiut,
lllno Cotton Drill, llltio ntul Knncy FrjANNEIi,
l.nHtlnuH, Itnlinn Cloth, Hepiss,
Knncy Wlitto nml lllnck DltKHH OOODH,
.Incqiiuril, Mohair, Moiiswiiii.i, Jncoiieta, Ac,
Jlnrt'Re, Ciirtnliid, Jnmlreuiiitin, Tnblo Covcra,

Ac' Ac. Ac. itc.

TAILORS' GOODS:
Hnckaklna, Doosiklnn. Continue, I)iARonila,
I'riutcil Mnleaklnn, llrown Cortln,
While Mi.en Drlllfl, Ao.

An Assortment of Shirts',
Woolen, Flnnnet nnd Cotlrm MIxcJ,
Merino nml Cotton Unileraliirtn,
Wool Jackets, HIinwlK, lllnnkotn, Towel, Ao.

IIOSIERV: v

Kockn niul HtocklnRM, HnlbrlRRnn,
Children's Ac.
Bilk llniidkorchleffl, Fonlnnl.i, lT. II. niul Fnnoy Cotton llnnukerchUfsj,
Neckties, Wool nml Hllk Drnlda,,
Klbbonn, Tlircnil, lluttona, Ac.

India Rubbor Coat and Overalls
Knnoy nntl Toilet Artlclcm Florliln Wntor,

Ui'iiniiio Yji do Cologne, l'liilocomc,
Conilm, Tooth llniBhiH, J.iihln'a KitrncU,
Kenthor Dusters, llnrinonlcns,
Violin BtritiKM, 1'lnylnR Cnnls.
LooklnK (linages, Viciinn Chnlrs.

STATIONERY:
ltlnnk Hooka, Jonrnnla,
Dny Hooks, Copy nml lteccipt 1 looks,
aold Inf. WjfAl'l'ING l'Xl'Elt,
Htijierior rrlnting l'nixr, two nlmcH,
Mmilln Koiw nil kizoh. Hpunynni,
Flnx mid lldinp Fucking,

x efts Goal Bata ,

Wooljinck, llnrlnps, Snll Twlno,
Imlln Ilubbor l'nckliiK,

SADDLES Sydney and English.
Powder, Lend and Zinc Faint,

HARDWARE :

Fonco Wire, 4, f, fi: Hoop Iron, lllvoU,
Clnlvnni7cd Iron l'lpeBf to IU incli,
Yellow Molnl K! to l oz., Nnlls, Hteol ItnllH,
JVrfnrntod Hrnwi, DnckeU, Cutlery, Sctiuiors,
lltitclicr nml l'ockot Knives,
Itnzors, Hhccp Blicnrs, 8nw Flics, Ac.

CIIOCKKHY in AHhortcd (Jmlm. Alio,
Dinner, Hronkfnst nnd Ton Bots,
Howls, ltleo Dinlios, Cuiw, Flower Pols.

GROCERIES :

Bnrdlncs. Vinegnr, Dnrct'n Olivo Oil,
Gorinnn BnnRneo,
Dltrn WiiBh llluo, Hluo Moltlod Bonn, ,

Tnblo Bnlt, Hlcnriuo Candles, 4 7. Ac.

LIQUORS :

Pontcllnn Drnndy, Gin, Ram, Alcohol,
Bt. l'n ill's Ale, Mnller's I ,ncor liter, ChninnnKne,
Ch. Fnrro nnd Ilidsieck Dry Monopole, Ac,
Empty Dcmijolms, Mnrket DnsketS, '
niouiBBOH nuu xaiiow uarrcis. ,

i t

CEMENT:
Btookholm Tnr, Firo Clny, Firo BrickB,
lied Bricks, Tiles, Blatus, llonts,
Blacksmith's Conl, HteAin Coal, Ac,

ALSO- -0 KTEAM CLAKIFIER8,
l "AND

Pianos from L. Noufeld, Berlin
FOKSALKBY r

CHALMERS-BPElfC- E

AIR SPACE
AND FOWliKU'S

YUCCA BOILER COVERING
Ptatod. Jam ry 19, IBM.

Has been victorious over all other devices for eorcrlnr
hollers with which It lias been brought Into compctf.
Hon, both In Europe and America, for the past twelve
years. Kndorsed by the Seientle American and London
EnginttrlnQ everywhere as being the best Non-con- -

auctor, tlio mosi iicnnuie, too m.si economical.

The "Air Hpaco" Ilea mechanical device. The old
method of conrinR hollers, steam and other hot pipes,
was to silica. a coatliiK f Plaster over the boilers nnd
pipes, and directly In contact with the hot surfaces.
Common sense teaches that any compound thus applied
will soon have tho Ilfo burnt nut of it, and that tlio ex.
panslon and contraction of tho metal over which It la
smeared, ulllcausn It to loosen anil crack, so that It
will, aftr a time, fall off. llesldca this, experience lias
proved that thu lime and other compound, used for this
purpose, when applied direct to ihe boiler surfaces,
corrodea thu boilers eo aa to greatly Injure them.

Tho Air Space serves a two-fol- d purpose; first It pro-
vides a stratum of air entirely around iho boiler, which
Is the best known of heat. Second, it
irovldes a surface which Is entirely Independent of the
Killer surface upon which the covering compound la

placed, and this surfaco belni; formed of wlra cloth of
U'tnch mesh, furnishes a solendld means of ellnchlnif
or fastening the compound around the boiler.

The wire space l supported at Ihe space of an Inch or
not i iv metal stntla nl

close together, so that the expansion or contraction of
the boiler or pipes around which It Is placeil will not af-
fect tho outside covering, because the stud allows a
sufficient movement without disturbing the surround.
Inir w tre and rnvor.

Kxperlenre and practical testa have demonstrated
beyond a doubt that tho radiation of beat from a boiler
nrruunded by the ' Air bpaca " and Its covci.tia , la les

than that fram a lailler covered with anv of tha other
well known boiler covering.; consequently tb.ra la a
greater raving nf fuel.

In proof of what Is said about the superiority of tha
(Ihalmera-Hpenc- Air Space, see HeltnllHe Amnritan.
Dec. 1, 1877, and London Jinglnttrlmj, July 13, 1H77.

(1. 0. FOWLEIt, Hoi Owner for I'aelde Coast.
H. HACKFELD CO., Agents,

fCKs- -3 Honolulu.

f 'f laaaaBBV 4

ForBa br A. W. ak CS.a
7 3m Corner fort and Mtrchaut its., Honolnli n.
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COMMERCIAL.
IIOSOI.Vl.V. J.l.V 15. ISM

"Utile haa iMasplfe In MMnrssSrfrcKs daring the
week that II worthy of note. Owing t1 th unsettled
Mate of the weather, the movement of nnr coasting vca-trl- i

h been aerlounly Interfered with, one teamen
'not befog ab'le ti leave pert until Wednesday, and angar

and other produce from Hie other lalanda arrlvraalowly
Heveral ileep-ae-a veeaelaand a number of local schoon-

ers sailed on the ime dar.
limine t- ne'V the 'bktne Discovery anil eclir V? II

Meyer hare arrived from Han Francisco with a.sorled
cargoes. A large quantity of har brought liy the Dis-

covery a deck lod wai much damaged, a, waa the
esse wth a quantity recently arrived by another vcaael,
and the reartlly of tliln article la comparatively unre-
lieved.

The. Lady Lsmpaon ami Karrka hare sailed for the
Coast with good cargoes of augar, molasses, rice anil
ilher products The former took 7i,Wll lb of eiigsr

ml the latter 7W,H7t lbs, making a total of I.7II.41I
The echr VIM sailed nn the 7th for Fannlng'a lalaml
with a cargo of general merchandise

Total value of domestic eiporle for the week, $131.-W- i

97.
The proposal for having monthly aettlements of ac-

counts Instead of qnartcrly, though no movement hsa
yet been msda Inwards producing the desired result,
meets with universal approval, ami some mutnal agree.
meet, It It hopeil, will be niaile by which the change
ran be brought about

The Llile IffJala arrlvrd yesterday from Mrerpool,
with an assorted cargo of Kngllsh staple goods,

principally of hardware, machinery, saddlery,
earthenware, drugglat's sundries, .tc

PORT OF HONOLULU.

Arrlvexl.
Jtn I.lkellke. from Windward

Hch l.eahl, from llamakna
rich Maloln, from llllo

10 Am bktno Dlarorery, l'enhallow, HI day from
ban Kranclaco

II (ler aim Itulnta, Tkompon,2lilayfrom Canton
12 Am ach II Meyer, Howe, lid day from Han

Kranclaco
U Hch Wnlpll, from I'aauhan

Hchr (len MIkcI, from Walalua
It Itrlt hk Mult Mna iop, ISI daya from

Llreipool
lo Htm I.ehua. fnm liana and Molokal

Stm .Mukulll, ftoin Knolau

SallotL
Jtn II Htm I.ehna, for Molokal and liana

la Am tikliii-- Kureka, VnrdhrTg, fur Han Pnnelaeo
Itrlt bk Lady Maraton, for Han Fran
Am ach Caulo JlaywarU, Le llilllaler, for

Kureka
Am tern Ka, Paul, for Eureka
Am uh bk John llowlaml, llre'n, forcmlae
Htm Kllauea llou, for kahulul
Htm I.lkellke, fur Windward
Htm U It lllaliuu, for Kauai
Htm Jamc Madee, for Kauai
Hcb Wallrle, for Mallkn
Hch Walmnln, for llapuu
Hch I.uka, for Kotula
Hch Kekauluohl, for Hanalcl
Hch Malolo, for llllo

14 Am bktno Monitor, NeUon, for Kureka

VewMla in Port.
Haw achr Jnlla A Uma
Hwedlah bk llrrmlnv, l.onncrcn
Jalult bgtnn Nlcolaua
Am bitne J I Hpritkela, Hinten
Haw Civ Kalakaua, Jenki
Am ch Harah Ann, Johnaton
Haw bjtne Htorm lllril.Tlerney
Am bgtne Illacorery, l'enhallow
Am ach W II Merer, Howe
tier H H tlulnta, Thumprnn
Ilr bk I.liale Ireilale, Moaaop

sla Expotodt Honolnla, from Forelfii
forts.

flrlt blc Viola, Trice, Ltrerpoul, due
tier bk O V Ilaendel, Hchruck, Ilrcmen,diie,II Hackfeld

A Co. Afenta
Her bk Atalanta, Mnhrmann, Ureracn, dne Feb II

Hackfeld .t Co, Agenta
Itrlt bk Alkahaw, Tallc, Cllaagow duo JIrch J, Q

w Macfarlanc .t Co, Agent
Am bk Kdw-ir- May, Jnhnaon, lloaton, due April 6,

C llrewer A Co, Agenta
tlrtt bk Highflyer, Hcheinaiiu, London via St .Michael",

allied Norfth, , Agent
Am tern Compeer, lllrkholm, Fort Gamble, due, II

Hackfeld A CU, Agent
Haw bit Kale, Ahlborn, Lundon, to aall In Dec, II Hack-

feld ft Oo.'Aj-ent-a

Am tern Una,, Humboldt, loading Nor
Haw bgtno I'nmare, Tripp, H H lalanda, due In all Feb,

Frcaldent Hoard Immigration, Agent
Haw bk Hawaii, Whitney, H H Island, due in all Feb,

I'rtildrnt Hoard Immigration, Agent
Chlneao atnt Mclfoo, Cunningham, from Canton
Cler bk Muaca, from Norway, due April it Hackfeld

ft Co, Agenta
Norwegian bk llcta, from Norway, for Maalaea, Maul,

dne March II Hackfeld ,V Co, Agenta
Am bktne Klla, Turner, Han Francleco, loading Dec 23,

C llrewer ft Cn, Agenta
Am ch ltoarlo, Donslaa, Han Franclaco, for Kahulul,

loading Dec SI, W O Irwin ft Co, Agent
Am ach Claua Hprerkeli, Coualn. San Franclaco, for

Knhulul, W ( Irwin ft Co, Agents
Am ach Ida, McKay, called from Han Franclaco via

Ilumboldl. Dec 10
- Am tern A I' Jordan, Crack, San Franclaco, loading

Dee SI. II Hackfeld ft Co.Agent
,Ara bk-- II W 'Almy, Freeman, ban Franclaco, loading

Dee 4), CaMle it Cooke, Agenta
T M H S Zcalandla. Chevalier, Han Franclaco, due Jan

ii. II Hackfeld ft Cn, Agents
T M S H Oily of Sydney. Dearborn, Sydney, duo Jan 17,

II Hackfeld ft Co, Agent
Am bk. LUiio Marahall, Dahlcr, Tort Illakely, due,

Allen ft lioblnson, Agenta
Am bk Camden, , I'ort Oamhle, due Jan" Hackfeld Co, Agenta
"U 8 8 I'cntacola, Taylor, San Frincieco, to aall arx.nl

Jan Is
Am bk Chethlrr, Ilachetdcr, New York, to aall In Dec,

Castls ft Coike., Agent
Oer bk Hermtne, Meyer, Canton, loading Dec IV, II

Hackfeld ft Cn, Agent
An blc Kalnler, WnltT, fort (Iambic, loading Dec , It

Hackfeld ft Co. Agenta

SHIPPING NOTES.
The Haw ok Kalakaua haa dlacharged her cargo and

hauled from her Ixrlti at Hrewer ft C'a dock, and now
lie offTlbbeU ft Horcuaon'a wharf, awaiting cargo for
Han Franclaco,

Tho Haw bgtne Storm ltlrd la atTtbbetaftHorenaon'a
wharf, whrro hc la fitting for another crulao to the
Hooth'Hea lalanda for native laborers. She will aall on
Thursday next.

The Am batne J D Hpreeklea u pUludfcer cargo
aid talla for Han Franclaco.

Tha Am ach W II Meyer la at llrewer ft Cn'a wharf
dlacbargla a cargo of general merchandlae from ban
Franclaco. Mio la In command of Capt K M Howe, bhe
will load back Franclaco, to aall In about a week
or ten days.

The Am bktne Dlacorery la dlaeharglng an aaaortrd
cargo from Han Kranclaco at the old steamahlp dock.
Koo will return to San Franclaco In about ten days.

The Oer S H (Jainta It at the foot of Fort street
a Chlneae cargo, which seema to be pretty

well aaaortcd. She aalla for Hongkong on Tuesday next.
The Swril bk Hermlnc la In the atream. She will

probably aall for Hongkong on Tuesday.
The Haw bk Kale waa loading at London for this port

In Deeemher. She brluga German Immigrants for
Llhue Plantation.

The PM88 City of Sydney will be dne from Sydney
on .monaay rn route in nan nclaco, taking II H mall.
Look out for lettrra and exchange,

Aa wo were colnc aloui the wharves on Tuesday laat
lie noticed that the stm Mkellka was flying a atraugo
looking Hag, partly American and partly Hawaiian.
May be II waa the annexation flag.

VeaaeU arrtrlne: here of late have been from one to
three daya getting Into port after they were telegraphed.
Thla 1 prcbably Wcauae we hate so many telephone
lines now.

We understand that there will be a shed erected rn
llrewer ft Co'a wharf very shortly.

'The An bktne Ella will probably bring the next mall
from the United Stater, due the latter part of next week.

We noticed four Chlneao buffalo land from the Qulnla
yesterday.

There waa a telegram received In China December M
.for the Mclfoo to change her flag from the American, ao

he Is now nnder the Chinese flag, bhe w III be due here
the laat of this month,

Laat Wednesday the Eureka ami Lady Lampaon sailed
fr Kan Franclrcn, and the Eva and Cassia Hayward for
Humboldt. These are all line veasrla.and It is pretty
hard to tall who will come out ahead; bat we are satis-
fied that each one will do his best to beat the other.

The U S 8 Fensacola may be looked for In all next
week.

MEMORANDA.
Heporluf the An. bktau Discovery, Fenhallow, Mas-

ter Hailed from Haa Franclaco December 16th at noon.
First two days had a heavy gale from the HE and heavy
rain. The wloa ahlfted to the rlV, blowing heavy for
five days! heavy sea and rain. Lost outer lib and split
themaluiall. Waa theo In lat JS. long li. 1 hen had
aoutheaalerly wlud fourdaysi waa then In lat VU", long
lti. Took the trades, with equally weather for five
iltya waa then In lat T. long I4i. Ihencctn the west
end of Molokal, wlU NW winds and heavy sea from
westward. Waa three daya from Molokal tu port; atrong
benl wind! part of the time a heavy sea.

HsiHittof Am sell W II Meyer, Howe. Master Left
Han Francisco December l?lh FI rat day had the wind
.front NK and (heu 21 hours from SK aim one iUy calm.
'We next had very heavy aouthweater Then ralina
and varlabl wlnda to 1st i!7 N, long 1S W. and car-
ried them to Maul From Iheuco to port S)j days.

11 iwrt of Ilr bk Lliate Iredale, Mi'ssop, Maste- r- Left
Liverpool Auaust IX. and had nothing of Importance
hapten until Stpteuibtr full On that data crveaed the
e. ua toe lost 'Jl W, fine weather, wind Hunt from outh-wn-

Artlvs-- l il Cape Horn on the gklof Not, and
baffle! about for 11 tlaya before rounding It, wind atrung
from the W, with hiih confuanl sea. From the Cap
KK wlnda, and oscasloual HE Cr..cJ the equator on

'.DccStlh. Jan fth lighted aouth end of Hawaii. From
thence to port tf day passage, wind strung bW; IM
days out, all well, only cassx-t- y haptxulug on the voy.
age. waa the falling of a buy flout the main top, wukaAroiJllaats)i;

.mamtmfam-- F , a a-s- t
IMPORTS.
Sirront Fanning Island per Vivid. January 7tb- -T II

avlca; abb's iaols.,lc aid. e. '
Trom Han" FrauclMo, p'rr Diacovery, Januair I0h

fflaaallaa Tsleplione Coi a par wire) lllahop ft Cot WMlsapr! II Makayt 0 lolls Uolles ft Cot 7
kjf orafkera.W c lard. II pkga rat.lm, 1A ca beef, icabirsstd bacou, 10 csbawu.XI bbla salmon. Idea

iCvdflAU IsdJIs. F T Lnob,u ft Cat M ca liquors; b Mag.leiplws dry go.l., 1 keg butter; T II lUtls.i fj
araUIUsJruu,2cs ludse. a pulleys; UW Macfarlaaenl v cemeiu, iw uie nay, a pats tronw re:

Lewsra ft lllckagni UaVdaora, tt pkga avfatfuwa. 17 IJ'kfia
blinds, a vifiumUt, I kej. walls). 3 M shin irleal
Wilder vot sarfoacs, a DK2S aiuaoas. 3 htii. hardt

are, 1U ca lerpanUs).JII pkttspaltits, oils and Utuha;
( Allan A stohluMaU H dcna.il pkgs blinds aud uln
slows, j uui eaaiei iv u t.itoii I piano, '4 sewlug mai
bluest b D llurrime! I kf billiard tables J 1'hlllh.a JB

1 (too), U c f uraltuie, 14 ptj dry goods, t ca sal- -

mnn and n)stera.2tl ska corn. Mflqr sks flnnr. I" hf sks '
flour, Upk.a groceries, A Me Wayne 1 es bottle, A ca
rlrnt;, etc, K llorlmnnn lit c drngs etc, A J fart '
wr1ghtt! bbla beef. It) kta salmon bellies, A YV llnah!
KM pkgs groceries, iralqr aka noon I atle .1 ( onke Bi
like. Iron '17 nkiri hardware. 10 e hottdcr. & ra wine. 1

ca dry gimda, Urown Co 131 pkga llqnoraj Mra D It I

iirimn rancy gnmis, i ptRciotn, " rre.innrn;
IW pkga fruit andpotaloeai Jaa lloildi BJaka grain, lu
bales hays UlneACoi l() bale hay.im alt grain, 3

wagone, I leiepnnne, inmrii m r.mnniniiij ir
oxikaj TWaWhnuaei I c candy, 4 es extracts, ca

saddlery. Mil hhl lime l!M aka lirsn.N) hales hay, 1 c
silk, IN pkes groceries, II May . tin M7I pkgs orn- -

., .....,ITIimi II lilt, .!, ,.....-,- - t. ...-...- . .,- -:) bbla lime, 1MVI redwood pols.!.ii tun grain, 'JO bale
bay, lit tona potatoes. II.Hii ft redwood picket; C U
Ilerger I lanka naphlhaand C II JiiddiHI aka
bran.M bale hy, J .Nntt A I'ot c fltttl.K t " A
Mdemanli, 10 halea bay, 2 aka nata) II U Hall A Hnnt

itl ra plnwa, I ra extract. I chair, 71 pkea hardware!
I.alne A. Cut rn,r aka flonri W U Irwin A t.'oi Ital aka
tmtatnrai John Aahleyt .T pkR alu-e- t and I pkcrallrniii
Iron, I ra hanlware, nrdrri I c beer, I ca glycerine, 7
pkga mdie; l'.I pkg llijuura and atimlrlrt to Chlneae
nrmr.

From Hn Franrlaro, per W II Meyer, Janniry IStb
C llrewer A t'm VA aka pot!oea, I Innka gaaollne, 111
aka barter, 1 ca claaa, 7V balea hay, ll) pkga bread, 51
fowlaj O Macfarlan" A CoiStanki jjanollnp; Hyman
llroat 15 pkga dry grxnla and clnthlnc, ca ahuea, M r
anan, I r furniture, I c Claret, I c clgara) W F. Foater
A tin Rjikga aaddleryiordertiU aka 10 ak pota-loe-

2il pkr;a grucerle. la) aka flour! Hart llroi 119
pke gncctle! K ij Hall A Hont M cahanlware, i'l bdl
pipe, HJ pkga weight; order! IV hf Mil ralmon, Wt

aalmoii! U J I laheli il pkg rndar; Orlnbaum .t Out l

aacoru:.i hiuvldi l ca copper, a i Ituaot ai a
feed, fi bbla tar. S ca ralalua, li"bilea hay, & ca mdae;
T It DmleaArot .1 ca rlollilngs It N Itiiei Mhost; (1

llowleyi fal hnsa, fl doa chicken; HolllalerA Cot balea
carpet, 1 ca acid, il ca mdae 1811 pkg grrncrlca, etc, to
Chlneae flrina.

From Canton, per tjulnta. January Uth F A Hchaefer
& Cot 1(") balea bag; .ej pkga mdae to Chlneao flrina.

EXPORTS.
For Fanning' laland, per Vlrld, Jannarr 7th .Til lb

augar, I tin conVe, la) mat rice, VI c bread, I i ca meat,
4 ca powder, I ca clothing Foreign mine. $1711 M;
dome-li- e, .!H 77

Arctic Ocean, per John llowlaml, January 10th
SI In tobacco Foreign mine, $.1711 !M.

For Han Franclen. tier llureka. January tOlh 73'l.071
Iba augar, M hide. I'Vl aheep akin. "'l 11m lallor, tU
bcha aiuar cane, 3i2 beba binanaa. Doincatlc value,
$ll,lrl ut.

Iio cr5 in 1'ranctaco, per Lady Lnmpon, January 10th
' lb augar. 3i.l,71l lb rice, "Hi gala mulnaar.
KIICralUt', JTT.'.e"! ,.

ror iurea, per .Monitor, dnniinry i.iiu i ca ciKO'n
Foreign value, ?!"..

PASSENGERS.
From Jalult, per Storm Illrd, Jan 771 laborera.
From Fanning' I, per Vlrld, Jan 7 I laborers.
For Fanning' l, per Vlrld, Jan 72 laborers.
For Han franclaco, per Kureka. Jan 10 W Mann,

Mrs Marco and child, Jno Dcry, II M Moore,

From Han Frincieco. per Dlacorery, Jnn 10 Mr C II
Light and i children, Mlaa KH Fleming, LTomaennt, K
Fulgle, O A Leach, O It Miller, LM Olr, J W Kriitnn,
HD Itanaoiue.tl Keener, M Iturge, F Morris, J Fox, A
Franclco, F de Crug, 1 A Johnson, J Muaon, J bluis,
H llatrne.

From Windward I'orta, per Llkellke. Jan 9 HI
Malt-st- the King, II It II l'rlncea I.lllm.Ulnnl, Our J
O Domini, Hon C II Judd, Capt T Spencer, Ml
Chamberlain, Her A O Forbea, Chung Lung, Mr Lee
Loy and 2 children, Mlaa K l'lllpo, .Mia Ahema, U Y
Alona, Mr Hulireu and child, Akmin, J Oonldatclii,
Mr J Hmllhand 2 children, A II Uuwe, J II Woilc-hcua- n,

K lIotTmniin, A Tiirlnn.
From Han Franclaco, per W 11 Meyer, January 12th

i: Lynch, C Wnlah, Wm Krren,.In King, II Ilcnedlct
John Ilrogel, F A Lourn, Jim White, A Ilodrcgurd, A
Hylra, Friuon Aonia, l1 Monteiiogrn, C White, John
llealey, It S Hoe, tl llowley, Jack latlll.

From Canton, pr tulnU, January Uth 516 Chinese.
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His Majesty tho Kin returned from liiit

trip to Mntti on Snndnj' mornhiK Inst nnd wnn
received with n salnto of 17 guns from a Hold

biitteryj tnken down to tlio whnrf for tlto
His Majesty ia entitled to a salitto of

21 guns, mid why it was curtailed wo cannot
say.

It is now publicly announced that His
Majesty tho King will nail in tho next steamer
on his lone; projected foreign tour. His
Majesty goes lienco to Snn Francisco, across to
Jvpan, then to China, nnd tho Straits Settle-
ments to Calcutta, overland to Doinliny, thence
by way of the Suez Canal, ncross the Medi-

terranean to Italy, Franco, 'and England, and
crossing the Atlantic and tho United States,
homo again from San Francisco. Mr. X. Arm-

strong tho Attornoy Genoral resigns his post
aud accotntiames the King in tho capacity of
Special Commissioner of tho Board of Immi-
gration, that ho may exiimino thoroughly, and
on tho spot, tho possibility and advisability of
procuring iminigrttnts from Asia or Muluyia.
Cnlonol Judd also travels. with tho King ns
Chamberlain. Differences of opinion exist ns
to tho wisdom of this journey just now, but
thoy may bo laid, asido fur tho present in view
of tho nbovo announcement, and tho decision
arrived at by tho King ami Privy Council.
III. R. II. Lydia Kamukaoha will bo appointed
Itcgcnt during tho absotico of tho King, in

with Atticle 33 of tho Constitution.
Wo wish Ill's Majesty and suito a ple.iH.jut
joumoy and safo return.

TltK great question of an Inter-oconn- ic

Canal to connect tho Atlantic and Pacific
Oceans is daily assuming a mora tangiblo
shape. After a quarter of a century of pre-

liminary surveys and choosing of rottto, tho
weight of tho uamo and prestige of Ferdinand
do Lcssops is thrown in, in favor of tho short-
est and most direct route, that is, fiotn noar
tho mouth of tho Chagrcs river to a point in
tho bay of Panama, not far from tho old city
of tho satno nnmo which was sucked and bit mud
by tho lluccanecr Morgan in tho 17th century
and never rebuilt. This is, ns wo said, tho short-
est and most direct route- but by far tho most
difficult and costly.

Even if thu bed of tho Chagres Hivor bo
utilized, tho canal will cost mora time aud
money than any other undertaking tho world
has over witnessed, even in those dnya of stu-

pendous engineering uchiovemouta, tho Suez
Canal, nnd tho two Sub-Alpi- ne tunnels not
excepted. Three different routes have boon
proposed and inoiu or lens completely sur-
veyed. Ono, by utilizing tha bed of tho Hivor
Magdulcua, it second by cutting through tho
Isthmus, the " Durieu " Canal, favored by
Count F. de Lossops ; tho third would useend
tho Uiver Snn Juun do Nicumgua, cross tho
lake of the same name, thence by a little rivor
or csicro tu Luku Maciguu, and thcuoo tu tho
Pacific by an csleto to tho gulf of Fuiiseca. This
rntitu would bo long, tedious, ami expansive,
but yet o it in profeicncu to tho
Ihiricu schema.

It would bo neccsanry to deepen the river
San Juan nd providy a .ortcs of locks. Tho
connecting link butttccu Ilia two lakes must bo
widened and deepened, and so ulao tho stream
from Uko Managua to the gulf of Folisucs,
itit still the outline has been donu by uaturo,

uiid it only has to bo udapti-- by man.
Tho gulf of Foneeca is uu immercu sheltered

spacoj u laigo and growing town, I, Union is
limited uu its shoics, many Island, dot Its

turfuce, uinl ono " Tigru" is just opposite tho
mount til lliu or stream wliicu
thu gulf from .Muiiagua.

Do Lcssuus atutea that the oniinent " cutro--
do travuux publics M. M. Couvreux,freueurs ct Cie." tMtliiuale the work to bo done,

as felluws ; 75 milliuua of cubio metres of
eurlh to bo excavated, on it lino of 73 kilo,
met re In length. Six year of Isbor, with
8.000 men and mscliiuec, on 1,300 working
clays or IfSO days per annum, and the cost at
ftOO millions ot francs, or at live francs to tho
dollar, 100 millions of dollars. Works of such
magnitude as (his uropusod canal, axe seldom
executed fur less than 20 per cunt, and up-
wards, over and above tho origins! estimate,
and tha great engineer of' the Suez Canal is' a
sanguine uiu so it is possible that lie may

lmvo underrated tho ejtpcnao ; novorthr-lea-

tho slock has been eagerly taken up in Franco
nnd in San Francisco j in tho K.tstern Slates
and in England it is not in such favor, (len.
Grant pronounces in favor of tho Nicaragua
route, in which opinion wo Agree with him.

Tu Kit K seems to !o something wrong with
tho polico In this city. Wo cotntanly heat of
complaints, both of and

Of tho fltnor is thocaso
of Iioo Ng twk, a Chinamen, who was tiuticcs-saril- y

arrested nnd harshly lininllcd by n

policeman. Tho caso was so plain that tho

Deputy Marshal dismissed tho Chinaman, ami

on tho following morning Iho arrest occurred
on Sunday Iho Polico Mngislrnto finod tho
Constablo and recommended his dischargo
from tho forco. Umlor ndvico however,
tho Constnhlo nppcalcd and tho caso was laid
before n Nativo jury who could not agree on n

verdict condemning tho defendant, although
tho chargo of tho jutlgo lnid it ilnwii most
emphatically that ho was justly sentenced at
tho Polico Court. Horo Ihoro appoarcd to be
tho possibility of a difficulty. Fortunately tho
law allows tho piuslding .ludgo in such cir-

cumstances to dismiss tho jury antl dectdo tho
caso himself. Accordingly tho sentence of tho
Polico Magistrate was confirmed nnd tho over

strenuous Countable fined and dismissed. This
looks liko n partiality of a Nativo jury for ono

of tho same rnoo, though condemned by con-

secutive Courts of law.
On the other hand, complaints nromndo that

our polico setllo themselves loo firmly on their
stools, smoko their cigars, and rend their papers
whilo supposed to bo on duty, nnd nro un
acquainted with tho wholesome maxim that
" prevention is bolter than euro. " For our
own part wo think tho time has arrived when
no Cotist.iblo should over bo allowed to sit,
smoke, or road whilst on duty that it district
or "beat" should bo prescribed for each mnn,
that ho should bo obliged to pcramhulatoth.it
"beat," and not sil still at ono corner of it.

That a little drill would do them no harm,
nnd that thoy bu taught good manners ; it
should bo impossible that when n member of
tho Royal family p.isaos by, no notico is ta ken.
Tho policeman sits on his stool, smokes ins
pipo and ignores everything nnd ovorybody
about him, tilt aroused by a cry of " help I" or
"polico!"

Another casocatno bofnro tho Court on Mon-

day last, in which Chinaman wns charged
with buying stolen pioporty, sumo copper, tho
vendors being prisoners nnd in prismi-drcs- s,

yet it was possiblo for them to rob a storo-hon- so

on tho Esplnundc, soil tlioir booty in
N'uuanu street, and with tho proceeds put-uhii- so

cigars &c, and return to their gang
without having been missed by tho in or
recognized as prisoners by tho polico in tho
streets these stories speak for themselves.

On Sunday last a hnoln Const. iblo went on
board tho American barkcutino K'trtkn, com-
menced n search without exhibiting his war-
rant, was insolent and wlton asked
for his nuthority. Tho captain complained to
his Consul, and thanks to his good offices, nnd
uu a'pology made by tho polico ollicials tho
mnttor was allowed to tlrop. This again dis-

closes nn unsatisfactory state of disciplino in
the forco.

Tito Marshal nnd his Deputy know their
work batter than to allow tho present stato of
tho forco to go on, and wo hope that tho polico
matters may bo speedily placed on a new aud
improved footing.

Kauai Correspondence.

Kilauha, Kauai, Jnnunry 3d 1881.
Editoii Satuuday l'jtiiss; Knowing that

you nro always willing to hoar of such things,
I send you an account of how Now Year's day
wns spent on Kilnnon plantation. Owing to
thero being a largo number of foreigners em-

ployed, the owners had decided to lmvo a
jubilee day, and a program In o was arranged
in which all could join. At 0 a, m. a cricket
match was played between tho " Hod Stars "
and " Hluo Stars, " resulting in a victory for
tho former. At 1 l si. tho following sports
camo off. Owing to tho largo number of en-

tries, somo of the races woro divided, and tho
wiuuors of tho heats divided tho money.

1st. Foot rnco, 100 yards, foreigners only . Bi
Prize, Uenser, 1M prize, Tobin. -- J, Sick races,
60 yards, open to all. 1st Prue, Hcascr, Kaikapu,
Kim, --d prize, Tobin, Kilattca, Maliikoa. !M. Foot
raoo, 1C3 yards, Nntlves dnly. 1st Prizo, Mtiuo.i;
I'd prizo I'ltino. 4th. Standing jump, without
weights, own to nil. 1st Prizo, Cole, 8 feet U

inches; -- if House r, 8 feet 8 inches, fith. Egg
and sikkju race, M yards, oixm to nil. 1st Prize,
ElioUng aud Kini, 2nd. Momi and David, (itli.
High jump, upon to all. 1st Prize, Lnnliiwa, I'd
prizo, Cameron nnd Shaw. 7th. 1-- oot rare, oue-four- tlt

of n mile ; open to all. 1st Prize, Mauo.i.
2d prizo, Lualuwn. 8th. Throwing heavy hnuimor;
( 11 lbs ), open to nil. 1st Priu Mutton, 07 feet 11
inches (IM Hirst, ut) feet. Uth. Hop, step, and
jump, open to nil. 1st Prize, Cnruoron, M Prize,
lleaser. 10th. Three-leane-d rnco, 10 yards, otieu
to all. 1st Prize, Hciser nnd Davis, 'M prize, Mn-hik-

and Kini. 11th, Throning cricket bill,
open to all. 1st Prizo, Iioug, 1XX! yards, !M prize,
Tobin. 13th. Hurdle race, one-four- th of a mile.
10 hurdles, 3 feet hifth, upon to all. 1st Prizo, Keoni
nnd Kilattca, I'd prize, Cameron and Kini.

It tins dark when tho sports were concluded, and
nil waro invited to partake of n hum which wns
spread in tho-sng- nr room of tho mill. HhiKiug,
( nativo nnd foreign ), aud dancing followed, and
tho party broko up at 10 r. M., all hnviug enjojed
tho day immensely. Considering that the tuirti-cipant-

nro nil employed dally on tho plantation,
tho results obtained wero very surprising, for
amatouis. Tho games Here under tho supervision
of tho follow itig goutloiiieu; Mr. O. W. King, gen-
eral mmiiiKer, Mr. it. A. Macflo (Wilt Capt. Nichol- -
son. judges ; Air. O. T. iirigstack, timckceiter, nnd
Mr, C. V. Miller, starter. a.

A Correction.

Nawii.iwiu, Janunry, 7th, 1881.
KpiTon Satuuhay 1'iikhs: In justiea to

tha person who informed you that fivo of tho
whilo laborers of tho Kilauou plantation hud
been arrested for refusing to work, allow mo
to correct tho statement uiudu by tho manager,
in your issuo of December 11th.

On December 2d, 1850, a warrant wns swnrn
,out by Air, Kipg, (nssistant umnagor), for tho
nrrcst nf five whilo employees of Kttailea
plantation for refusing lo work. Thoy wcro
tried before Judge Kakina, nt Ilnltaloi, and
tho Court Itccord will show that thoy woro
oncli fined 82 and f 3 SO costs.

I acted in tho cuso us interpreter, nnd per-
haps, Mr. Editor, you will kindly translate tho
words " Hoolo liana, " for which offence they
ytpro charged and sentenced I beg to re-
main yours, V. 0. 11. Dkvkuill.

Deputy Sheriff, Island uf Kauai.
Notk. "Hoolo liana" refusing to work. Kn,

If you want any real Valrnclenne I. ice, you will nud
them at A. V. Mellls. 10 Kprt btreet.

'i "

To as on not to ss, Is )he nutation of lha dajr. If
jrue want lo b$ In style you must gel one ot the real
.Maltese Lace Collars at A. U Mrllla', 101 'Fort bueet.

11) (OS lut
' -- - sj mi in

WisIUmuu Watches.
Trom ikt Sytlnty DaU TfgraiiA, Just-- SS, 1S6UJ

The Walthara Watch C'ouipauy bare been awarded (be
onlr sold medal L'lren for ttatchea at the Sjdury Inter-nattou-

Ktblbltfou, and are Ibe only exhibitors la any
class flora the Uulted rjlalrs tabu hare rectlttd this
aJLllactl.. recognHtou.

M, MeINKUNVj
1 8op ,gent for the llattatlau lalanda.

On 1 Mra. Fashionable i what a totrely I'oplln dress
tonbave; where. dIJio.iet 1 f 4r ; lojeof
A li.Msuja,whre70ii will Bs4allasatetatylea and
palterna of Ilrcat (Jomla, lUa) FurtUtreet.

aeSssassfeMHC
MOTIOK. .iA.fllHM M T CKHTIaVV THAT sBMIMlK

M. Troussanaod William llcrbrVj1,urla, both le- -
Idlng at Kukulbaele. Ilamakua. Island of llaaiall,

the. partnership ul iheftilu kuuttn'sks M.i.'inua-ara- u

A l'urtla, duluj; Luslurss aa buar flantcrs al the
afore mentioned locality.

II. TKOUBSKAU A PUKVI8.
Kukulbaele, UccetaUr 6, leeu. )

Farcwcll Dinner to tho King.

On Friday hIkIiI n dinner was plren nl tho
Hotel by His Mnji sty's Ministers to n largo

nnnilKT of prnttcmen Invitod to meet tho King
nnd bid hint good-by- e nnd wish him gcxsl lnck on
his foreign tour. Upwards of ono hundred itiTltn-tlot- is

were lned nnd all who could nttond were
prtxent. The Imnd was in nttcndanro nnd played
cheerful and sinrklltig airs between tho toasts
nnd SK'eches, 'Iltii following toasls were

Ills Kxcellcncj Ii. (Ireen, proposed tho
health of His Majesty tho King, remarking that
tho Ministry had endeavored to dlssnndn Ills 5taj-e-st- y

from ntidertnklngthls Journey for tho present,
but nnstfccessfully, ns Hli Majesty thonght it licit
that it should bo taken' in hnnd nt once. His I'x- -

celleticy also stalcil that tho courso having been
decided on, it was deemed nthisihlo to mako tho
most of tho opportunity and commission a Kccial
A(reut on liehalf of the Hoard of IininiKration, who
should nccomimny tho King nudmnknithisiiartic-ula- r

duty to cuiptlro as to tho iKisslbitity of pro-

curing immigrants from overy country visited.
After dinner Ills Piei'llcuov the Minister nf
I'orc lu AITnlrs iirowed tho health of tho King,
to which His Mnjisly replied;
"Mn. Mtvtsrr.n anii (IrnTLKMix:

I thank you heartily for the kind nnd loyal man-
ner in which you lmvo responded to thu toast. I
reciprocate fully your kindly feeling. Around this
talile are en I lie red ixiiplu of many nations. In
C.Miniii'ii Willi III, i.-- iinmiii,, i IIIU mm
wtlfiire of all who gather under our Hag hi my
UWIlllllllMin. nud I lxlicve that i'ou who VUIIIU from
other lauds, tirln,iug with jott tho Inrgo ttenllh,
etitornrlso ntnl IntiitliLfetieo of thoso lntulai. "Hmti.t.
(litre with mo in my desire to protect my tintttu
llaw.ill.in people, and strunuthcu my imtinn.

To do tint we must work in harmony under tho
Constitution and laws, and I recouuizo cheerfully
thu fact that Ilawnll, nn one of the family of na-

tions, must I hi governed in accordance with thu
Ideas which control cotnaltutiimnl governments.

Wu lmvo tunny dilliciilt questions to settle aris-
ing out of our iK'Ciilljr situations', they demand thu
liest statesmanship nnd patient investigation. I
nm in hopes while absent, lo gather Homo Ideas
which shall nid t., their solution.

Your cordiality in but another evidence
with that which I have observed in other parts ot
my Kingdom, mai i may reiy upon too nest ele-
ments in my kingdom to sustain my efforts nud
those of my government in upholding tho inde-
pendence of my kingdom and tho welfare of tho
jK'ople.

Having appointed my sister as Itcgcnt during my
nbsenco and placed with her a resjiotisUilo Altnls-tr- y,

I hai o hopeH that the (Joverumciit ui the ltegett-c-
will bo administered with full conlldeuce and

satisfaction to the nation. If thero have been
mistakes lu tho past, let us prullt by tho lessons of
experience, unit with honesty of purpose Ictus
prcmonto n future which I trust may bo bright
with prosttoriety and hupufulncss.

Afaiu I thank you mvself nnd tho ltoynl Family,"
The Minister of tho Interior proposed tho Queen
and ltoynl family, nnd Governor Dominis respond-
ed. Mr. Green next nrose and proposod tho
health of Gen. Conily nnd the Diplomatic Corjis,
when tho Genoral answered nud proposed Ills
Majesty's Ministers. Tho toast was replied to by
tho Attorney-Genera- l, Mr. Armstrong, who In turn
proposed tho Consular Corps, responded to by Mr.
Hchaefer, who then proposed Tho Ladies. Mr.
Davidson in a humorous speech replied and pro-
posed tho ll.iuk and Haukors uf Honolulu, which
called up Hon. C. It. Bishop. The band played
'Hnwnif Pimoi.' The company then adjourned to
in j ura.viug-rooii- i, wnorojiisi jiourtg ami 1'ro-fess-

Owen kindly gave them somo exquisitu
music, somo from Trovntoro and other favorito
operas.

It wns growing lato when the parly broko up,
nil well pleased with their entertainment, though
it was remarked that if tho floor of the dining-roo-

had boon m itted or tho waiters more lightly
shod, tho guests would hnvo been nblo to hear ono
ntiolheriti conversation better, nnd tho efforts of
the siienkers nnd thu bnnd would have been moro
audible.

MRS. A. M. MEIiLIS,
Poshlonablo Dress nud Cloak Maker,

101 Port street, Honolulu, II. I.
M ly

NOTICE.
ASP-KCIA- MKKTING OF TllE

In the llonokaa Htisrnr Company, will
be held on ThuradHy the 3Hli lust, at 1U o'clock a. a., at
tho OIHco of F. A. Bchaefcr & Co.

1IKI.VKI0II llIJNJES,
g) It Secretary.

Dissolution or
im' iii:ni:iiv iiivkm that tiikNotice O. V. Clirk A. Son, of Honolulu, has thla

10th day of January, lbSI, been mutii illy diesolted, nnd
thu bnaliios ulll bo carried on by Cha. W. Cl,rk and
Ueo. II. Itoberteon under the tlrtu name of Clark & Co.

Slsncd, C. W. CLAltlC,
C. II. CLAltK.

Notice.
IN IIEKEIIY OIVEJir THAT .THE

undersigned havff till day formed a
in the. business of DraylnK under the firm nanio of

Clark Jt Co, (i. II. ISOItHHTbON,
C. II. CLAltK.

Honolnlii. January 10th, 1B81. 20 gt

HAWAIIAN BELL TELEPHONE GO.

IXVOIlIMsIlATED DEC. an, 1880.
II. A. WIDEMAXX... l'ncsniKNT
H. (1. U'll.UKIt
C. O. lIKltUElt ..Hechetaiiy a so Tnr.Asunnn

ARK MOW latEI'AKEI TO MEM. OHWE to tlin public forprltate purposes only, com-
plete outfits of Tcleplionicrvlnatriuiieuts of the latest
pattern i), inclmlliie the celebrated 'lIlakeTrunamltler.'

Wc will also fnrmali estimates to erect private Tele-
phonic lines on tho other Islands. For piirtlcultrs,
apply to C. O.HEUOKIl.

J) urn Scc'y Hawaiian Hell Telephone Co.

NOTICE
In HERr.nr uivkn to am, prrnonn

that at n meeting nf Stockholders of tha Hnnallan
Hell Tolcphone Co., held on tho Sth of January, lbHI, It
ttastotrtl to incept the Charter of Incorporation grunted
to thein uud their associates and siaceseom, under tha
corpirute name and style of the Hawaiian Hell Tele-
phone Company, im Ihu30th day of Uctcmbcr 15HU, and
that thu Corporation under said Charier organized It-

self nnd elected tho following officers, lxt
l'reaident 11, A. Wldeniann
Vico I'rcaldmt S. O. Wilder,
Secretary and Treasurer C. O. Ilergir.
Auditor J. II. l'aty.

C. O.HEltOEH,
SO Im Bec'y Hawaiian Hell Telephone Co.

GRIEG'S (ENGLISH) PATENT
Portable, Semi-Portab- le and Permanent

STEEL
RAILWAY 0B TRAMWAY

MANUFACTUKKU uy

Messrs. JNO. FOWLER & CO..
Of London, Leeds, Killnburg, &c.

T BAIIt aNII !tKKlJATKNlreISTRCI. rlteepera. I'ortablo ltallway, Hand or Ani-
mal power, from JUkVl to 0U per mile. Locomotha
power, trooi iiVVI to iW) per mile. Locomotive from-- f
XM tOAiu eacil, accormii;; lu nituii ui k.iiko. 3ii;nr
Can. Irou and bteel Tipping Ilaaket, and other Cauo
Car , from 43 to 10. I'lana uud UptclOcatlon ta bo
aceu on application to

A. Ii.McOAUHLAND.
SU Agent for thU Kingdom.

SUGAR BAGS,

RICE BAGS,
JUfiT IIKCKIVED

PER IsIZZlJE ZRDALE.
VOU HALF. UY

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER tc CO.
M Im

MUSICAL LITtRARY ENTERTAINMENT
FOIl THU IIENKKIT UF

The Library and Reading Boom Association,
AT THE NKW MUKICAL HALL,

On Friday Evaning, January 31, IS8I
MISHlll.VMOII'.tKl.

MHS.J. II. I'ATY,
MU.C O, limtOEIU

Mil. JAN. II. UAHTI.R.
I'ltor. ii.iiiHtdr.n.

I'ltOr', HU.NJ. OWKN,
And othrra.repreaentln: Hie besttalent ua, bare kindly

i on sen ltd lo appear.
Adniiaaion lo farqactlo, Drt.s Circle and Balcony,

One4JolUr Gallti), Hftj Cents. Kr.eincd beat. can
aeedted llboul eitra charge at A. McWajrna'a, on and

ffa. t m.I .......I .v .l.n..l, llSth
Full panlealara of Fruramma wilt Le furnished In

Wedui.Jjr'. papers. It

K. KT. OASTEIL
Acat tk'AoataowUilsamaita ta Oo-Qt- tca

tt IVX. Hillock, Ueplanad., tonclo0j MK
mi is ir

Ketlce of Meetiar of HtockhUer ol Wai
he Hacar Cuaipauy.

of tiikAMKrriNO Walbie Suuar t onipanjr will b
rwtd at the 0ca of the Company, at W albe. Maul, oai

Jlondar. January Hib, MM. Br dli "' sk '"
Ua Uoaipauy, h.0UliVl"r jfcetretary Walhe. bugat -

Walhce, Maul, Dittabcr iltb, lasu. W

NOTICE.
lltVIXl i'l.tl.rll AtHIMsr IhrIJAItTlf.at will plenae present the aamo wllbln :

day from date to A V llnah, or lo
II COllNWKI.t., Walkapn.

December SI, lent re is im

The Germania Market
II AN lU'.KX TIHiltOtlUlf f.Y RKMtVA Ti:t,

and Is now ronatintlj Hi receipt or the bcl of

ii:i:k, mutt(,x, vi:.m. ami i.amii,
1'rom Oholceat Herds,

Pork KnuaiRee, llotnnaa. Head t'heeae, Herman
S.naattes,,tc.l alivay hand, aa alo the bei't of ronllre
ana r iii

Oar Meat are nil cut and pnt tip In IJ utern stele. All
ord'ra faithful! attended to, nnd ilellrere.l In any part
of the rily

it fim ItAUIM'Jt HrilltADKIt.J'roprletora

JIJST RKCWIVjEli!
A NKW LOT OK

NO. 1 SPRING SALMON,
In Itiarrrls mill Hair Ilnrrrla,

Which I ulll sell nt I.nrr Utiles.
II Im .1. II. IIIU'NM, Kaplanadc.

SCHOOL OF COOKERY RESTAURANT,

Richard Stroot, uotwoott Mtsrohnitt nnd
Qtienn Stroots,

Hoard SI per week, with fresh egga each mornlne.
For Hnle-rre- eh llgca. Chickens dressed, or ns re-

quired.
Ileef Tea, and Soup, nl all hour.

tr-'-JI Jtpisl TlrlsrU-Nl.ii- n.

Illlm At.FIIi:il II. IIOIKIIITON, rrnprlelor

NOTICE OF
--vrorirn is iikkkiiy (iivkkll that Mr. J. II. Spencer ha been nilinlttril a mem-

ber of our tlrm. to dale, from Dec. I. IK).
IHI.UNUHAM A CO.

Honolnlii, Jnnunry T, 1KM.

rnMiv. .Mr.Miti'.tts ti.iii'iitsiNtiTiii: ruin
llllllniiliAm A Co., dolnir business' nt Honolulu a

dealers In llnrilHiire and tlenernl .Merchtnillsei II F.
Dllllnhnm, S N. Castle, Trustee for tho heir of O. A.
Caatte, nud J. tl. Spencer, till of Honolulu, Oaliu, II. I.

Honolulu, January UV. ID 8t

rieasnnt Employment for Leiouro Hours.
JJITi'irirCa, J liTTIJitl, TA 'IT I .Nf.il,K and Crorhet Work. Mr. Daniel Hmllli will tin

hnppy toi!lto Instrertloiis lu any nr nil or me nimrc.
Term modernte. She I alo prepared to supply Infor-
mation on various siililecte Oeinrraphy, History, Ac.,
from approved millionth'.

.Mr. Hmllli will recelto pupil from 10 A. M. to I P.M.
on Tuesday, Thurdiiy and Saturdays.

Address llu M. l'ost Olllce. Ilomilulii. jn

Assignoo's Notico.
riITK U'J)K1.SIG3n!:i) HAVING
JL been niipoluled assignee of tho estate of F, V.
Darlcli, ef lloiiiiapo, IC.tu, Island of Ilanall, gives
notice to all person Indebted to the said estate to mnkft
Immediate payment to the inigrrslgiied, anil nil parties
claiming to be creditors toprcNcnt their rlnlms ttllhoiil

elay at (he olllie of M. l'lillllpa ,t Co., n. g Knaliu-mnii-

St., Honolulu.
it a. i.oi:wi:xiii:ho.

Assignee's Notice.
ir3S"DHIISIGKI51) HAVINGTIIK nppolnted Asslgiu'ea for Hie estuto of I.iim

Sun, uf Wniliiku, Jlaul, hereby glte notico to all tier-so-

Indebted to the said eatnte to make Immedlato
payment to T. W. Everett, Wnllnkn, or to the under-slgnci- lj

and all parties claiming to be creditor lo pre-
sent ticlr elntuie without delay to the nuderslgnril, at
Honolulu, OAliu. .M. I'HII.I.Il'S A CO.

Honolulu, December 17th. IHSO. 17

C. P. WARD,
fif DIEIIflltANT AM 77 flllEKM NTN.,ejfc or at Ward's Dray Stand, oflcre for snlo

Firo WootI, Cliarennl, Suit nnd While Sniid,

InOiiantitlcs to Suit.
lu

NOTICE.
TIIK'ANNUAn M13ISTING OV TIITJ
JL Stockholder of the Kuh.ila Suuar Cftmpnny for the

election of ofllcers for the ensuing year, will be held at
the ofllcoof the Agent on Thursday, thoHd day of Feb-
ruary next, at 10 A.;M. J. II. ATIIBIITON,

1!) It Secretary K. S. Co.

NOTICE.
fTUIB ANNUAfi MKETING OP TUB
JL Stockholder of the Haiku Sugar Company for tho
election of olllccr for the ensuing year, will lie held nt
the olllce of thu Agent. Messrs. Castle A Cooke, on the
ttltli day of Juuunry. 1S31, at 10 A.M.

, .. 1I.ATIIEHTON,
111 Ht Secntary Haiku SngnrCo.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

AT!, ACCOUNTS DUE AND
to the l'ACIFIC COMMEHOIAIj o

up tonnd including tliuKUlliilnynr Augiial
must bo sfltlcdtUth J. II. lllacl; only. All Indtbtcdncas
up to the amu duto ttlll be nettled by

- J. il. IILACK.
Honolulu. August 33. I8S0. 8178

NOTICE.
ATiT. PERS02irS a2CIETTCT TO

ndoralgned are requeuted lo mako settlement
vtlthlr. o nioiitli from date or their accounts will be
put In tho hands of a collector.

II. A. 1IEBN
Makawan. Tiovember 10. 1H30. la Mm

FOB SAjLE.
25,000 Gals. Oak Casks, nearly now,

EX J. D. HI'HECKEI.S.

75 Bbls Mess Beef.
50 do. Prime Mess Pork.

ft) 4t BBI W. fl. lltWI.V Aj C4I,

MURRAY .& LANMAN'S

Florida Water
The Best in the Market.

IMPERISHABLE FRAGRANCE.

AjBaVJfurXaaraitanBlyaTaTayrrSaHalSraauSABS&irfBSWayaxatTI

BMBHlflaattl lri'llljBSBBHBBwaB

k MUBBAY ft LANMAN'S
CELEBRATED

Florida Water.
Tho rleheat, moat lutlnr. yet moat delicate at.tR

perfumca fur uau on tho Baadkarchler, at lb
Toilet and In tho Bath, delightful and Wltbtol
In tho elck room, relievo weakneaa, fatlirae, proatra-tlo- n,

ncrrnnaneaa and hoadacbe. Look oat for counter-folte- .'

Alwtya aak for tho Florida Water prepartat
by the aolo proprietor!, Meaara, LaJtaUX at Kur,
New York.
fit taia j Ptrfamart, rt(flrti aal fuoy Oeoia Ciaun.

Imperishable Fragrance.
& Lanman'iaJlaBBEaPl ' i IM. Murray

OSLUIATIS

mmFlovldm
Wmtr.

aal .JBSayiaSSaaVali
nui rlekW. ismI laat.

aiK. yet inuai auicai. vi
aBBBBBBBBar i a. fKriue ior a m oaBaB,wBBjBjBE ajMliruaalkarckiar.. .... .. .... i ia. aaM2l. llwhlffii1 mtiAMISS V.ilV m wmm sHpw,w -.- .-. w---

eatmrat ia tnt ua reoaa, nsir. 'mm, -
Hau. proa iraHlon, nenroasaanja) .oai Bai.aa
oat for counterfeit, alway aak tot taa Florida
Water prepared bjtaa aola piaptHtaaa, Maraaa.
taumao alt Kemp, Vw Turk.
7er tala Vj ratfamata. Brmeiiate aa4 Taatf

BwiaBialira.
for aale rcry low, lu bund or duty paid, A grea, y

bu,ln a Uu of on. doxea ,JcJ!(Jtlwy;

ALFRED M. MELLIS
Has .fuHt Rewired ex Lnto Arrlrnls, n Lnrgo

Assortment o Merchandise
ksfegiatjLy adapted to

Ladle' ami Children' Dreaaea,
10

0) Ladle' and Children' llo-ler-

Ijullea' ami L'hlldrin'a Cnff, and Collar,
Ladle' and Children' Milk Tlca,0) Ladle' Kmbroldered U'nlsta,V)
Ladle' Kmbroldered Chemleetlra,(3 I.dle' lint Kalla-Sl- lk, p
Ladle' Shetland Hhawla,
Ladle' Ilrenkfaat Hhanla,
Ladle, llenl .tlnltrr I.aee Cntlnr, fla Hllka, Hatlna, Velrel.

aW I'opllna, IlroradM Velrelt,

o t'aahmere, Mertnoa,

Q. Ileal Irlah Llnena,
Printed l.lurna, 4o l.awna, Iletntnea nnd Moomlea,

maukkt, :

T.Gi1 Valenoionnes Laces !

Tnblo r.inoti nml Nnpkitin, Wltilo Dnninok,
Orcon nml Hod, Hoii nml Dlnck, Ooltl nml Urown Hep Tnblo Cover,

Whilo nnd JJrown f, I) nnd 10- -i SlirutingK,
Whito nnd Urown Hiisninn TowcIh,

Ktiiiiroidercd nml Checked Ilonoycotnbotl DodRprondn.

All theso Articles woro Soloctod with tho Grcatost Caro by my Agents
In Now York, Huroiio nnd Snn FrnnoiBCo, nnd nro now olTorcd horo for snlo nt

thu luuoxt iiiiHpililo iintrgiii nbovo lirnt cohI.

IF YOU WANT TO OUT GOOD BARGAINS, it will pay you to try mo boforo
L'oiiiK olbowhoru.

ALFRED M. MELLIS,
810 104 Fort BtreieV, Jlraswar'a Block, Honolttla.

OWO A. ilOOIti:, l'reaident. W. II. ULUNU8H, Vico l'reaident and Medical Director. E. II. MOTT, Jn.. rWy.'

rrxxs PACIFIC
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of CJaliroirTila,
1007 and 1009 Second 8rtoot, Sacramento.

To nil Desirous of Securing the lloncflts of Liro Insurance :

The flratconaldentlon with Applicant for life lnitrnnco I, or nt least ahnuld be, 8AFKTY7 Will the)
money.piild out for the roller bo tirilleiitlr Invealed f Are the afTalr of the Coinpany boneatly and efficiently
nilinlnlrtirril r When Hie 1'ollcj liecotm n claim, will It be promptly palil. and Ihu the object which Induced
the payment of the premiums bo fully allnlned J Theao are ijiierles imiiunlly riieatcd, and the character of the
anewcr determine the courao of the rjtirat loner and Inn arleelliin of lila ConiJ any.

In tliUcniinictlnti. Hie Mnnaerra of the l'ACll'IU MUTUAL LIKII INsUltANOK COMPANY respectfully
linn Inn,,., li ,, l.mlt tlw. f.O If it. t f ir. rnrt. n ii it .f nil mi lit eniieeml r their CotlltiallVt

1. Hlncc It orennlutlun, A. I. IMW, It ha paid STl death liise,nu pollclea amoiintluj; In tha nutrregato to

"' i. '
It haa paid to policy holders, for mnturtd endowment), dividends, nnd surrender values, in round num.

';i 'ils'loaJn's have been paid promptly nnd without litigation. No JiidgmentarlalnK from n 1'ollcy claim baa
ever been rendered n;nlnat It, nnd It hna no stilt of Ihl character pendlnc ....I. It hn repeatedly been examined by wnrii experts, nnd mint IhorouRli nnd made
of Its condition and buslnes, and IN KVHhY CASK it solvency nnd trustworthiness hare been demonstrated.

5. Ha stockholder nnd Director are widely known n anion the moat cnpnhlo biialness men and ablest
(lnnncler or tho Slntc of California, nnd tho lute rlty of their mniiaiicment I nnqueatloned.

G. The laws of the Htntc, liirlmlliijt tho constitutional provlalou airirtlng corporations, are of the moat rigid
character, such nslo mako the company one of thn safest Inatltutlons of Its kind.

Hecllon :i of Artlcla XII of the NKW CONMTITUTION of tho Hlntu of California, la al follows!
" Sro. .'I. Kach stockholder of a rurpnrnllon or Joint stock association shall bo Individually nnd personally

liable for such proportion of nil It debt and liabilities con reeled or Incurred during tha lime he was n stock-
holder, as the amount of slnck.or shares owned by him bers to the whole of the subscribed capital stock or
share of the corporation or association. The Dlriclors or 'lriine of corporations and Joint slock association
shall be Jointly nnd severally liable to the creditors nnd stockholders for nil moneys ctnbeaalrd or misappropriated
by the olllicrs of such corporation or Joint stock association, during the term of olllce of such Director or Trustee."

7. Its policy contract contain no upon residence or travel, and Its forma. of insurance are un-

usually attractive. The Low ltnte. Deposit Endowment, nnd .Mutual Investment Policies, are peculiar lo thla
Coinpany, and Oder adiaulages lo the Insured which arc not stupaeacd, If equalled, by thoao of ay olhor

8. When desired, Policies can bo roistered bv the Insitrnnco Commissioner of tJallfo'nla, on the payment
of n moderate ree, mid u Policy holder lu tho PACIIC .MUTUAL L1K1C INSUItANCE COMPANY OF

Inad then Iho nbsolute (uaranten of ib atntn of Cnllforiila Unit tho money hold by this Company nzalnst
Hie contlnsency of his dentil, is secured by bonds and mortgages In Iho Htnto Treasury. With .Decem-
ber :!M, Pi.!), thp Company clout d Its eleventh year, nnd In so doing nffiird the only Instance on record 111 which
life Insurance company In tho eleventh year of its existence wns enabled to y It dtiith loasrs from Interest
receipts: not only wns this done, bi.t In addition thereto Ii considerable aiirplua remained.

llellevlug ourselves entitled to tho confidence nnd bualiiess of snch as propose clTfCtllic Insurance upon
human life, wv solicit Ihcir patronage, and pledge ouisclves todlschargu to tho best of our ability, tho Important
antl aaered dntv dovolved nnon lis.

ItOIIEIlTHIIKIlWOOD,
I. V. IIOUOIITON,
ItOllKltT HAMILTON,
L. IS. ADAMS,
M. HltYTE,

SOlm

E.

CHRISTMAS HAS COME
AND BO HAS OUIl FALL

STOCK OF GOODS,
Just como ta hnnd by tho

Amy Turner, Mohican, and Eurelcn.
llesldes our usual full nasnrtment nf merchandise, wro

would call attention lo the following Items:

OIL ! OIL! OIL!
Tho standard brands, Noonday and Downer's, fresh

from the Itcilncrlr. Tho Noonday UH Is of bleh te-- t
nud Is now considered 'HlttMUtT FA ail I. If Oil.
to be had in the market.
LAUD OIL in cisoa and in barrels,
IilJimiOATING OILS Low I'riccd-CaH- tor Oil,

NentH Foot Oil, Cvlimkr Oil, Clioup Jniwu for
Hmokestnck nnd Iron work .

Hall's Steel Plows,
A full lino from No. 5 to No. 1 1, with extra Hhares and

Handles. A full car load direct from Jlolluiy- -

Hall's Hickory Trash Forks.
A new article, mado for turning trnsh. I'kaao

order sampleM lo try.

Hall's Cane Planters or Coverers,
A nuw tool for covering cane seed after being

placed In thu furrow; with It one man
can uu iiiu wotK or llirce.

Dlsslon's Suns, Filed, Cauo Knlvts k Tools,
llnrstonrStovn Company's Celebrated

Stovet, Ranges and Caboose.
Farmers' Caldrons, assortcdr

HTU1J ino SIncliliiit'H Tools,
PACKING All 8iwn.

iSeluo Twino nnd Fish Linen.

Hubbuck's Faints and Oils
Maaury's Colore In tins, for Home or Coach Painting,

ackimviledged by all good painters lo bn the lift Matli.

Wntor Fillnrn. Ico Crotwt Freivers, ltuf rlnoratorn,
Hyclnuilio Jiiekn, llftinu 7 toiiH L'4 inctiCH, Jlur-rtlck- 'n

Foddor Cttttcm, NniUof cviry tlvscriniiuti,
Look'u of every ilencription, Amoukoni; Uenirun,
by tho brtlo or piece ; Aiuonkuau TiclclnR, by the
(liCCtl,

lOWI)En-IMnntl- nR, Ginnt nnd Hcrcttlon, Bport-l'oud- cr

from ( to ilA lb. tliw, Uluiit l'owder and
l'vrcuiision Ciiih.
All fur sate, cheap by

E.O. HALL & SON,
17 Veriur Uttser ami fori Nlrrcla.

N. NEUFELD.
GRAND, SQUARE ADD UPRIGHT

FIAMOMAXBB. BIRLIS. --,

H. Uaakfeld 4 Cr. AgeuU for tits UawaiUalalaadi
Th Hyilmy Mall, Saturday, January 17, lbou,

fiaijit 117, lis. '

Pianofortes in the Exhibition.
In nur previous notice of the Pianos In the Kihlbl.

Hon (!Jo. IV,) In tonuiclloii with Ihnsaof Ibe Urnuau
Couit, we vieru unabl lodo more than the
eahlblls of L. NKUfKLD. of llerlln, and that eunuiera.
lion Haa erroneous. Much writing that notice, Ih.
rlydury aieiita, Jlessra llaboiiu, Kioi A Co.. buve tlnu an opportunity of aeeliiK the Inilruiiicula, of wbleb
four are inhibited lualrnd of two, aa formerly slated,
'lltei llrtla a Uraud of full ciuas. 7)i octanes
ovratrunK, "an isuiusltul meul frame In asralfra, the
action la perfect unfalllns reiMitltlim." All ilia Inodern
Improvciiirnt. are applied) th Inalrumrnt I cased In
vtalnul, of fine tune and llylil touch, and belni; u addi-
tion by far the inii pticeviortby oujjht to couunand the
luo.t ready market.

.u. U l.au uprljhl totlave craud, with Iron ffain.
oirralruux, well dulaked, and ca.d lu a haadatjtn.
fram. lu tha Louis Uualora alrlev . la an up.
rfjtht colts'-e- , almplrr In tho eiterlor, but with anbalau-tla- l

tnrul flame, aud all tli. ldanc. ot tbotuuzb care
lu Ih. Internal conitruetlon. Ma. a la an overalrung
upitxhl boudoir cotU( of very asreeabl. tone.

Having thoroughly examined the workmanship aud
cuuatructlon, aud tested Ion. aud lo'icb, we at able to
apeak with couSdstir on the alerlln uierlu of Ike,
luatrumenta, rapecially when cempare the prices
wlthliiiHwutulher ulilblti, Hf- - Planus are uosnou
eiklblllon at the' stor. of

rwl 3m II. HACKrKLI) a CO.

Vireet foM SoHton aatt Now aMford
K bark Aiy Turner, r bare lee.lved

siivbi Mi, i t in. a'trrrwxCtyrvt ua. lo lu o. ColtotiBall Twin S, 1,7 aud
5 ply. New lledford Manila Cordage, aii.a from y to
6 Inch, blaal Ku, 0. V aud 14 tkifad. Huunyarn,
a yarn and X yarn. louaelln Hvlllutr, , t. U and 13
threaJ. WalUa Ash Oars, .lata from? le SM feet.

All of xblck will be sold a. low aa can ba bought In
(all uukat. SSI 15 HCLLJtla CO.

this COMPJUSING

res.rlctlons

deposlled

Oenla' nnd Children' Tweed Hnlta,
(tenia' and Children' Linen Hull,
(lent1 and Children' llnla and Cap, MClent'inil Children' White.tCnl'il Shlrla
(lent, and Chlldrrn'a " Hosiery,
Ilenla'and Children' lliiiidkeichlefa,
Oenta' Colored Hllk llnndkerchttfa,
(lenla Klite Merino Underwear, MClenU' Whilo Ilnck Conla,
Oenla' White Hllk Coal,
l.ner. I Litre, t I.at-e-a I

While Ilradrd Hllk I.ncea,
Matlran Lneo,
llland Laro,
lllark Hllk and (Inlpter Lacea ,

Ileal Herman Hhrcad Lace,

SAMUEL LAVEN80N, CIIAIILK8 N. FOX
J. II. CAItltOLL, It. C. CLAltK,
(1KO. A. MOOItK. KDW. OADlVALADEn,
1IUOIIM LaIIUK, W. U.CLUNKHH,
a. W. EAHL, B. K ALH1P,

DniRCTnns PAcirto MirrOat. I.irir iKSL'tuxc CoxrAJir.

FUIGIE.,
General Agent, Honolulu.

THE COLLEGE OF ST. L0UI8
and Hawaiian"

COMMERCIU & BUSINESS ACABEMY,

HONOLTTLTT, OAHU, H. X.

THIS Hs'STITUTION KINO IWU
from city alliirenienta. Is in acknowledged

sufeKiiard for morals for aalnbrlty nf climate. Is
Tim biilldlnus aro larice and commodious, while

the grounds afford tho paplla opportunities for hvaltli-fn- l
ciercl.ea.

Unremlttluc attention will bn given to the Intellectual
and moral culturn of tho pupils, puplla
will be free to attend tho rellslnus exercises or not, ac-
cording as their parents or guardians may dnsiro,

l'uplls aro reccUed at any time durlnjr the year. No
reduction will he made from regular clinrRes.'except frabsence caused by protrncti'd Illness,

No lenvo of nbaencednrlnc Iho scholastic year, except
at the Col era vaeatlous or by special pertnlsslnn.

Kach pupil must on cnterliiK 'obtain one suit of uni-
form, which with all other necessary clothing, 4c, Ac.
will be furnlahcd ntmiMlerata coat ur the College: but
none of these will be provided by the College uiilcee by
special arrangement.

Payments era lo bo made quarterly, and Invariably
In advance.

Tim course of study Is Classical, Scientific end Com-
mercial; Latin, (Ireek, French, Hpantih, German and
Italian are taught.

Particular nltoutloii will bo paid to tho Knifllah o

In all Its branches. Literature. Turn nnd Mixed
Mathematics, History, Geography, Chemlatry and Nat-ur-

l'hlloaopby, Ac.
TERMSt

For'Ilrtard, Ixlelnjr, Tuition and Washing;, per '
r)cbolastlc Year , 12U) no

Kutran'o fen lu ill
Vacation at College 40 UU

Music, vocal and Instrumental, Drawing and Mndrm
LniiKiiaKia extras.
DAY l'Ul'ILS-Henlor- CIn M) on

Junior Class m rxi
Tho Hchnlastlc Year consists of two Heaalona, eacheomprlsliiK a period nf five, months. The rlrat suasion

enminentea on the VMtb of Autiat; tha second ou tho
ISUtli of Janunry,

For all and further particulars, apply to
HKV. W. J. LAHKIN. President,

No. rilleretanlaat.
KTenlng; Sckool Department or ft. Louis

College.
The rrraldent has decided to lncluda,tliU branch Intho curriculum of Iho College.
Its object Is to nrford all claaaea of the community themeaua or acquiring a theoretical and practical know),edgo of all comtnerclal and business transactions Indally urei and also (ogive an Insight lulotho worklnuaand applleatloii iof the different Trades, which It la soessential to do In these Islands.
Thq Theoretlcnl llranch ulll be under the enpervlstun

uf the President and Professors of the Colli ge. ThoPractical and most Important llranch will be special irattended to by volunteers from the various master artUtana anionic us who have kindly and ueneruaaly prom-l- slIbelr service, lo this iiseruf and valuabloenlernrlse.They will, alternately, devoto hair an hour each even.Intr to the task asf luiparllng know Irde to Iks students.All the Implements neceasary lo each trade, and lo Au.rlrullnro, will bo furnished by ;he Uolliim.
wn"'' ennnected with Ibe C'o.

IS wai

The Hawaiian Almanac
AND"

Lxxzxu.ctl for laaiISNOW-- HAJY FOIl DWJJlVKnYI aud should be In .rery household la the lalandsand sent to all abroad who have ties of lata rest
Seventh Year of Publication i,

And acknowledged to be tha hv.i ..i

llltimce,Uu.llllouaalldolhrcoBHlartlMtiSlI!,
Internal lae. ctiiparalive Kw clm.r?. ivfl'
ISII. Ube. laiiM,,!.. ""porta. Ma"J.i,".9tS
tlstle.. table of coluilnr; tabla of rtc..lt,i. .f.Il
pendllure. Hawaii.,, tloverument. pib rjiui"

Act aud rales ol to ifj cointrt.. iltA.Tt
sebo.il JalltW.d looelliii iVbHilTiiiMilUtf.i,.uf Iht Hawaiian 1, anS" tSullfiSMnlacencea, game and faiuo ta of Siauaa.iieeuTl.sll ..l ll.-,.ii- .Z '!?'. V'",r

Kjfc.ftf'i'rcaw.-- . Tsarsijr YoVusS1
niiu inii nruiiMr anil IMraMilidaiisfl....a J1 ' t
Urpaituienls, Cnnsitlar Corps., Cousnercfal AaSawul

uYltMS.T?'' l wr. or malM abroad M tt.abrwuTcaa b taaaa InTIujuL

NOTICE.
"PIIK ITVIlIOIIumvvi,' . ..
X leer. ipiMilMed by IU. Ooart M AsCAjLtflr.
Ih. K.l.m or VBama dseeaanl. .iilsi'ITrL."i. i...,.i..i .T..Lw
I"3 K.M:K.,,iTVi... ... lo mak. lwa.aatiaaxr.. a

i n.Tmir ciaim taaiaal iisreeeul ke lor r Jia aaalalaa3TSikfiss monlUa from iUU or tkeyirfW't2S8gt&$
Administrator of th. wut.' L

llonolulu. Nov.tutM i.i iK T vmr' 'iCI "lasHeaaaal.13 ' --" - saas it aaa
'. 9sV,.,1v

sgeCransforsai. by ...-.s , iwassv. m v,i

i
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PLANTERS' COLTD MN.
Stopping; Machinery by Electricity.

An Improved method nf slopping engines,
says the Kleclricin-t- , has been (loviscil by Mr.
fnmes Tnto. Tho main object of tho iluvico in
to cnablo any cliilil or unskilled poraoti in nny
iurt of u mill to stop tho engine, in cano of nn

accident. Tlio action in exceedingly simple
lly touching a spring similar to tho spring of
nn olectric bell, nu olectric ball in Hot in
motion, and tho ball drops nml shuts ono of
tho valves, which prevents the Htcam from
escaping, mid the ciigino is brought to u
standstill.

The Georgia Ribbon Cano in California.

This nnd nnothcr variety, known as the
" green cano," nro grown in considerable quan-

tities around Macon, Georgia, and other up-

lands of tho State. It is n truo sugar
cano, and much syrup and sugar aro manu-

factured from it in parts of tho (I ill f States.
This ribbon cano is so named from purplo
stripes on tha stalks. Mrs. McOlung obtained
tho original joints from friends near Macon,
and this is tho third summer that plantings
havo been made on Kern Island. In brief,
those repeated experiments havo not boon en-

tirely satisfactory, whatever the causo. Hut
tho chief trouble seems to bo our cold nights,
which tend to stunt tho growth of tho cano ;

possibly a moro frcqiiont application of water,
and a different treatment of tho soil, may over-
come this difficulty, in part at least.

Tho joints, which I learn from Colonel and
Mrs.' McClung, woro stored and preserved
from tho effects of sovere frosts last wintor
onlj by tho greatest care, woro planted in
April, lly October 28th thoy appeared to havo
obtained their growth. Somo twenty-fiv- e

plants had from ten to fifteen stalks each. Tho
entire plantB wero from nino to ton fcot high,
though tho stalks woro not moro than six feet,
the joints from two to six inches long, and
from one to two inches through at tho ground.
In Georgia tho stalks attain a longth of ten or
twolvo feet and their joints aro from six inches
to a foot long. Until tho truo sugar cane, of
which this Georgia kind is a valuable variety,
can bo made to attain a similar growth hero to
that in tho Southorn States, where tho slim-
mer nights aro usually warm and sultry, no
experiment yet tried with it in this valley can
bo properly claimed as a full success. Whether
this can bo done is still a problem for tho fu-

ture to solve. As regards tomportature this
fall, tho firBt frost near Bakcrsfield was in Octo-
ber 11th, tho samo date as in tho Mused
Slough region. Tho thermomotor at tho Mc-

Clung ranch indicated 13 dogrces Fahrenheit
nt six a. m. that morning. October 17th at six
a. m. it was 38 dogrces. At noon, Octobor
28th, it was 70 degrees. . Our first ico, nearly
a quarter of an ich thick, was November Oth.
Temperature on ranch near Ilanford, Novem-

ber 1 lth, at sun rise, 21 dcgrois. 5. F. Post.

Grieg's English Patent Portable Steel Rail-
way or Tramway.

This railway is manufactured by Messrs
John Fowler & Co., of London, Locds, Edin-boron- gh

and Magdeburgh, and in view of the
arrival of Mr. Fowler by noxt Mail steamer, as
por last advices, and in reply to uuraorous in-

quiries from planters on tho other islands to

whom 1 piomised to Bond plans and catalogues
' of Fortablo all Stool Tramways, which I havo

been unablo to do, owing to my having at
present a limited supply which has been in
so much request, as thoy aro tho only ones

here, that I could not part with them. lly
your permission I make your valuable paper
'tho medium of giving them a reutma of tho
various advantages of this, over any portable,
or other railway in existence, for tho ubo of
plautors.in this Kingdom. In tho first placo ,

tho success of tho Portablo Hallway depends

on tho weight of all tho pieces, including
wagons, being kept within such a limit that

oach pioco can bo removed by men, without

tho aid of any mechanical applhnco. Secondly,
on each piece being completo in itsolf, without
any loose bolts or'spikes, or fish-plato- s.

This now railway is based on tho principlo
of distributing loads on a great iiuinbor of axles,
say 15 cwt. on oach wagon, with two axles.

Tho most important advautago of this rail- -
ill fi i itliml ttit l it., -- flrt n m ii ip away js, inai mu muo m . .......... w

tho sleepers, and joint platos; thus tho lino can
1)0 laid down any whero, taken away ami

great expedition, and no itf la-

bor it is constructed indifferent lengths, ac-

cording to tho weight or tho rail used. Steel
ruils 10, 14 and 18 lbs. weight por lineal yard,

mado specially for this system; iron rui aaro
have becn'found not to answer from their bend-in- c

when a load passes ovor thorn. This rail-

way is .10, 20, 'Jl and 30 inch gauge; tho 10

and 20 is tho most portable, becauso a man by
placing himsolf between tho rails can carry a
eiiKtbl the weight of which is not allowed to

exceed Mi owt. The rails aro fastened to

sleepers or ties, between 3 and 4 feet apart,
made of corrugated steel. The corrugation or

the sleeper prevent their bending whon trod-de- u

upon and at the same time, permits tho

' line to lay.cloao to tho ground. This railway
is' distinguished from all others by its extreme

MtAlily, nd, especially by iu taftify, which
is due to its bearing on the ground the whole
length of the rail bottom, as well as on the
cross piece. It does not sink even wheu the
croundistoo wet for horses to pass over U.

vi... ....... t.v nn 240 vards of railway ami

relay them 80 yards further on in 20 minutes,
tho fine being moved in lengths of 20 yards,
only breaking tho joints every fourth section.
Kight and "eft hand curves are mado in

various length', with radii to suit all pur-

poses."

BR-- - p '

ppWf

Tho requisite plant will be sent mimliereri,
roatlj for laying thu lino without tho assist-
ance of any skilled workman. Locomotives are
manufactured specially for thin system.

Thero is no possibility of failuro in thi, an
llioro is no engineering skill required iu the
construction of it, and to quoto from Mr.
Fowlor'B letter to me or Oth of Septoinbor.
" Thero is no French railway or nny oilier rail-
way which has n chance against ours, when
onco scon, and tho tmmu of tho firm in a suf-
ficient guarnnteo Tor tho truth of this state-
ment, besides which it is spoken nf In tho
highest terms iu Queensland, Australia,
whero it is used in thocano-fichl- a to tho great-
est advantage.

Two engines and sotno miles nf track are on
their way from Ktigland, so that planters de-

sirous of seeing it work previous to purchas-
ing will have nn opportunity of, doing so, es

tho great advantage of seeing Mr, Fowlor
himself.

This railway "is either portable, scmi-por- ta

bio or pormationt. Tho 30-in- gaugo scorns to
find most favor with tho most experienced, and
1 recommend it. At tho same time the narrower
gauges work beinitiiillj and of course have
tho additional advantage of lightness, and con-

sequent cheupnei, in their favor.
For prico, &c, see advertisement. Plans

and specifications to bo seen on application to
A. IJ. MqOAUsi.ANn, Agent.

Honolulu, Jan 13, 18SI.
1. S. In my letter in your last issue, for

"an agent," road "as agent," nnd "for fields,"
read " flumes." Thcso misprints nro owing,
in n moanuro, to tho difficulty of deciphering
somo words of my writing, which is not most
legible. A. IJ. Mc. O.

Supreme Court, January Term,

It will 1)0 remembered that iu October last, Sir.
Loo Ngawk a well known Chincuo merchant nf
this city brought a charge of illegal arrest and as-

sault by u member of tho Honolulu police force.
Mr. llickertou treated tho accuxed leniently by
letting him off with a fine of $ IK. The defendant,
howover, influenced by uther members of "tho
force," decided to appeal, nnd the case wawaccord-ingl- y

tried last week,, before a Hawaiian jury
and Chief Justice Harris. The facts of the
case are briefly tlieso : A polico officer discovered
a dead rat in Hotel street, opposite the premises
of Messrs. Sin Chong .fc Co. Ho insisted on its

which was effected after a slight alterca-
tion with tho supposed offending party. Mr. Loo
Ngawk, who was iu his office at the time reading a
letter, presented himself at hia front door, and
mildly requested tlx policeman to " move on" and
not to make Mich n noise, more especially on ac-

count of it being the Sabbath day. Iu his address
to the " man in bine " he told him he was

officious, and was also accused of in-

troducing strong adjectives, common to the Eng-
lish languago, but this was not proven. Thereupon
tho policeman sprang at him, like a cat nt a mouse,
clutched him by the front of his shirt, which, by
tire way, happened to be his niht'shirt, not hav-
ing yet clothed himself in his Sunday apparel, and
dragKod him out of his own house into the muddy
street, a distance of about 'M or 40 feet. He en-

treated to be allowed to clotho himself, but this
was not permitted by the herculean policem in.
Ho was taken to tho polico station iu a state of
semi-nudit- y and without a hat. A foreign con-
stable, by name McKoague, was apparently in
charge at the police station at the time, and he
ordered Mr. Loo Ngawk to be detained. The
arrest was performed with unadvisable sovcrity
for which Hawaiian constables nre celebrated. He
found himself thoroughly bruised all over from
the effects of the treatment received at the hands
of the policeman and his assistants. About 10
o'clock. Marshal l'nrke came to the station houso
nnd ordered the release of Mr. Loo Ngawk. No
"charge" was found on the slate, not even that
set up by tho defence nt tho Supreme Court, viz :

"Swearing." Mr. Loo Ng.uvk turned complainant
and the offending policeman was dealt with, as
stated above--

. Mr. Hatch conducted tho prosecu-
tion and Mr. Davidnon defended tho prisoner. It
was attempted to prove that Mr. Loo Ngawk was
a wealthy man and Riven to high living, nnd in the
habit of using profane language, and that ho was
guilty of resisting tho police, but in this the

signally failed. On the other hand, Deputy
Marshal Davton to tho accused being ono
of tho bent and quietest men in the force; neither
did Marshal l'arko know him to be over officious.
The Marshal also know Mr. Loo Ngawk to bi a
quiet orderly person and had never hs.ird him
swear. Tho le irued counsel for the defence con-

sidered this case of "vital importance" which it un-
doubtedly is. Ho argued that the law provides
that if a constablo sees tho law violated, it is his
duty to arrest the offender on the spot. Mr. Hatch
did not work upon tho imagination of tho jury,
but mado u clear and straightforward state-
ment of facts, nnd left the case in their hands.
His Honor.' iu summing up, told tho jury that tho
policeman had not tho right to lay a linger on Mr.
Loo Ngawk. Jloforo a mnu is arrested, it is the
duty of the polico officer to tell the offender that
ho is about to arrest him and also must state to
him, tho oflVnce for which ho is arrested. If tho
policemen does not do this, every citizen on whom
ho lays his hand has a right ta resist him nnd uu-i-i

to strlKO mm, anu iiiruionuuru mo jricuus ui iuu
arrested party havo a decided right to intercede.
Tho law was clearly laid down on this point, ami
iu order that the jury might clearly understand it,
His Horn quoted from tho Penal Codo Chapter 4!

as follows:
"Section --'. Whero a breach of tho ponce or other

offence has been committed, and the offender
shall endeavor to escape, he may bo arrested by
virtue ofa verbal order of auy magistrate, or with-
out suou order, If no magistrate bo present.

(. At or before the time of making nu arrest, the
person must declare that he is an officer of justioe.
if such bo tho case. If he have a warrant he should
show it if required ; or if ho make the arrest with-
out warrant in any of the cases in which it is
authorized by law, he should give the party ar-

retted clearly to understand for what cause he un-

dertakes to make the arrest, nnd nmnt require him
to submit and accompany him to the jail or mag-

istrate. This done, the arrest is complete."
The jury retired but were unable to come to an;

conclusion as to whether the policeman was guilty
or not. They were dismissed, and His Honor or-

dered tlfat the policeman be discharged from the
force and on no account be au-

thorized by Section 2BC nf the Civil Code.
His Honor addressed him as folluws :- -" I am

amazed to see this case brought up here. 'IhU
man knows the law or ought to know it, and his
chiefs certainly do know it. I adverted to it Yes-

terday " (Chap. 49 Sections 2 and 0 Penal Code.)
"Now there is no justification for this assault
whatsoever, there is no pretense that this gentle-
man who was sitting in bis own house on Sunday,
and is a well-know- n citizen, was attempting to
escape from anybody or anything. Nor is there
any pretense that the officer, arresting him vio-

lently, even told him what he was shout to arrest
him for, or gave him to understand either clearly

or othoTwlso for what rauso he undertook tho
arrest) nor did ha roqulro him to submit nnd
accompany him to tho jail, And even admitting
that he had coiiiniltteil any offense, without these
preliminaries, the officer had not the right to lay
the weight of his finger upon lilm, nnd If he did,
the ltermm ho assaulted by him had a jmrfect right
Ui resist. It wnn a gross outrage not only on tho
person nrrcnttd, but off tho community whoso
lenco nnd sense of propriety wero disturbed. This
respondent was taken before the Police Magis-
trate who had the authority to discharge him mim-inarl-

from tho police force. (See Section 1M5
Civil Code.) Hut the magistrate saw 111 to take
the gentler courwi of fining him the small sum of
flfi and yet this man is hero before this Court,
causing us to spend mearly n whole day in Investi-
gating this very obvious fnult. And now there-
fore in conformity with the LiKHli Section of tho
Civil Code, which enacts that policemen limy bo
removed at nny timo by tho Governors, Marsha,
nuy Jiulgu of a Court of llecord, or a Police Jus-
tice, I do dismiss him from tho police force and
do require that ho bo not employed therein again."

Skotion aw. The Governors of tho Kingdom
shnll npM)int a certain number of Constables for
each district iu tho Islands under their respective
jurisdictions, who shall bo under tho control of
tho Marshal and his deputies i but they may M
removed at any timo by tho Governors, Marshal,
nny .ludgo of a Court of llecord, or Police Justice

Tho policeman was lightly dealt with, but as he
bears t hn character of being one of tho quietest men
iu tho force, it ishoed that thoso who aro moro ac-
customed to use brute forco on unfortunate jxihen
and Imolrt will take earning by this mild reproach,
and endeavor to cierclso some discretion iu tho
maimer in which thoy handle tho possibly inno-
cent ns well as the probably guilty. Tho Hono-
lulu force can boast of somo strong able-bodie- d

men, but it rellects little credit on it, for
and nn individual. Ill usage is
known to bo resorted to even whero thero Is no re-
sistance, and the still moro inhuman and barbarous
nets of pinching tho muscles, pressing tho nrterles
nlul sickening tho party nrrested, is a modo adopt-
ed by some policemen. It is higktime
n Commission was appointed to enquire into nnd
report uixin genorul action of tho jrolico through-
out the kingdom.

Places of Womhip.
Heamkn's llrTim. Kcv H U Damon, Chnplntii, King

street, near tlio Sailor' Home. Preaching nt 11 a m.
Sentu free. Sabbath .School before the morning mlcc,
l'ra)vr meeting on Wcilnoclay ecniuK at "M o'clock.

Koiit Htiikkt C'iiuucii llev Frear, l'ntnr, corner
of Fort and Ileretanla KtreelH. Preaching on Hiinclayii
nt 1 1 a m anil V, v m. Hulihntti School nt 10 a k.

Ht Andiiew'h Catiikdiiais Kngllfh M'nk'ft": m Her
the IMin of Honolulu nnd Kcv Tho lllackliurn. Ha
unilau irnlcesi Itev Alex Mackintosh. B.WI, Holy
Communion;'. I.OO, Mattim and Sermon (Hawaiian); 11,
.Mntlnx, I.ltany and Sermon (KnglMi); 4, Kveimanc
(Hawaiian); 7.00,

Kawaiaiiao C'iiuucii ltev 11 II Parker, Tailor, King
street, nhoe the Palace. Henlccn In Hawaiian every
Sunday at 11 A M. Sahlmlh .School at 10 a .m. Kveulne
erlcesat7' o'clock, alternating with Knumakanlir.

District meetings in arlou chapel" at 3.00 p . Prayer
meeting every Wednesday at 7',J r m.

KAUMAKArii.i C'iiuucii ltev M Kuaea. Pastor, Ilere-
tanla street, iifiir Nmiunii. Services lu Hawaiian every
Sunday at 1C',4 a m. Suhlmth School at JV, a m. Even-
ing senlces at 7H o'clock, alternating with Kawalahao
Prayer meeting eery Wednesday at 75 r M.

Homav Catiioi.ii Uintiicii- - Under the charge of Ht
Kcv DIshopMnigrct, assisted by Itev Father Hermann?
Fort street, near Ileretanla. Services c cry Sunday ui
IU a x and 2 ! M.

MA 31 EJOI5L --A.H.T,

Watchmaker, Jeweller, Engraver,
AND

IDiamond. Sotrtor,
NO. 6 KAAHTJMANU ST.

ALL KIXliS A.l STYLT.S OF .TKWELUY

Made to order, unique Iu design, and of the ,

mot approved patterns

Kukui Jewelry a Specialty
Watches or thu Finest Mechanism

ItEPAIHEI)

BY COMPETENT WORKMEN,
Vl Low Itatcs, and Warranted,

Engraving unil Stone. Sotting I'rumptly At-

tended 'to.
tifl liolil mjMeir pvrsioiially reoixiiinlltlr)

lornll gooils tHinilcil my euro, and assure nil
my paironn of perfect security uf their goods. C'l Sim

3STOTIODE3.
CLEARING OUT SALE

THE UNUnitSIC.NEI) OFFEltS

THE BALANCE OF HIS STOCK
AT (IHEATLY IiKDUt'K!) PIUOES,

Consisting of the Following Gods, viz :

ItolU Bent China No. 1 MatthiL',
Chests Superior Ten, China Silks, Fans,

And Other Fancy Goods.
'. At'OSU. I

X. 11. Up StarU, over V T. LtJnchaii A Cci's, Nuuanu
Street.

F..T.LFNEHAN&.CO
OFFEIt FOll BALE

The Following Goods,
KX LATE AHHIVALS.

Beit Cal .Hard Red Bricks,
Beit Cal. Freih Lime.

ALSO

CS HENNESSEY X, XX AND XXX IRANDY
Henn itey Brandy, other brands,
Casks HimesiieT Hrandy,
Case Kentucky Favorite Whiskey,

s Cases U.F.O. Whiskey,
Cutter No. 1 WhUkey, 6. K. Whiskey,
Casks Beck's American WhUkey,
Cases Olu, Baskets Htone Jdr Gin..
Best Bherry and Port Wine cases wood.
Also, Ale, Porter, Ac, c,

Which will be HoM at Kc4hc4 Prices,
&I5 To Hull thu Time.. ltt

TLOCKSOFALL HIKB A$Ti
M Hlyk . sale by

I V,

111 :im

in

for

K13

llOLLKH X CO.

'..,

fc 'W V. -- tt . fcl. ' .
-- 4 jdflr SfflwBStifam,.-.- : ...iihiw ii,!.,! I(M iMMIII J . frrV"fr - -

1Hy fc -- Jk (, UH
'



AUCTION' SAIiKH.

nv B. P. ADAMS.

REGULAR CASH SALE

Wednesday, January 19th,

At 10 .. t. niltnlr Room,

niiv oois,

CMiTiMNO,

FANCY (J 00 IKS

A Nil AN ASSORTMENT 01

ALSO

Sticks Smnll Yollow Corn,

SnCksCnllfornln Potntoos,

Cnsos Mod I um Drone..

K I' ATIAMM, Auctr.

CALIFORNIA
Viirnitnrc

iUaiiiifncturiim
Ooinpan;

BAl

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS

at.t. DBSOniPTIOKTS

HOUSEHOLD JURMTURE

PARTIES IN HONOLULU
tjt other part of tht iAtitniW,

DESIRING FURNITURE
CAN IIAVKTIIF.III

Orders Filled at Lowest Rates
Ily apollcellon to lie K l. AtHMK, Queeu gtrctl, who

ha our liescrtpUvr Catalogue with Prices.

ON HAND AT THE STORE OF L. W. HOPP

kimu NTiti'.trr.

Black Walnut Bedroom Sets.
illnck Wit (nut Sideboards,

Jllnck Walnut IMiiIiik Chnlrs,
Onk Cnnc Sent Dining Chttiia.

Ccilnr Ilctlroom Mcts,

L P. 1DARS, iCENT FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANOS
f.Tt Sni

ASTOR HOUSE
DINING AND

LUNCH PARLORS,
So. 76 and 78 Hotel Street,.s

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors.

Board by tho Day, Week or Transient

Cigars, Cigarette and Tobacco,

Soda Water and other Iced Drinks.

Meals Served in First-Clas- s Stylo

AT A 1. 1. 1IOUHS.

HKNltY J. II AltT. 8Si 0 ELLIS A. H AltT.

NEW DRUG STORE
OJI XU-A- XU rsTBKKT.

Holllster xXs Co.
itESFECTFULLY INVITE

THEHHENTION OF THE PUBLIC,

To thf Fsclthst they have

Opened at their Old Stand.
No. M Naiunn Mr,ect, a Full 1.1 no of

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, DYB STUFFS,
--A- NI

D 11 UG GISTS' SUXAJllJZS,
IXCLUDINfJ

THE2GELEBKATED CELLULOID
T
R
U

TRUSSES.
S

8
THE LAHOF.hT ANU MOhT

Completi Assortment of Perfumery

is Tiir. irr.
THE PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

I. In charge of a Pharmaceutist of lare eiucrlence,
thoroughly competent and rellsule.

r, Prescriptions compounded el ll hout of ilj of
night

SlUlir HEM.OMTIIr: I'KIISIT IMOM.
Ml 3m

MRS.POOLE'S
1'AltlSIAN AND AMKIUOAX

DRESS MAKING ROOMS
Corner I'urt and Hotel His., Up Stairs.

IIS. POOIVB "WOLMjO UKHI'KCr--m FUU.V call the itleutlou of Ladlta to hn riry

luptrior BysUn of Measuring and Cattins;,
ttlch cannot fall lo lfl " Dttftuj and graca

o Mantiai in smug (rury b,uiu.

P1CIAL ATTUfloN WILL IE OIVKJI
TO

M urninj , Wddiiif audi

Travlif iuiU.
LADI1W HIUINO HAlliro A KrKUULTV.

idlest Fall.lsa and other leading Pashlou lbllca-lion- s

on his fat taalumrt.' refirruco.
from the othrr Islands will recti prompt

tw-Ord-
ef

lias. teV ,

PEE JOE EST ttUEEK.
VUK MVUAU IK LM. MUX KM.c

I'mihul Hni'ir In Barrels. Unr Uranulated Surer In
Darrels. For Bale by a UOLLKil CO.

AUCTION HAIiKS.

BY C. S. nAUTOW.

This D tx y.
AUCTION SALE

3?XJDE:llNriTXJ3Fl.I3 !
at 'iiiK Ki.Niii.''i:or.tiii Moitii:,

ft hool Mtrrrt, near the nig Utilise, former residence (if

Mr Hreen,

SATl'MMY, .lANt'AHY In, 1881,
AT ll 0 LOCK A M WII.I, UK HOI.tl

PARLOR, BED ROOM AND KITCHEN FURNITURE

One Solid ItUck Walnut Flllar Kitcnslon Tshle,
nw pattern,

ItUrk Walnut lilnlnir Chairs,
Fine '.ounce, upholstered In raw silk,
Choice Oil l"!nllni;, Hanging l.mp, potrrlsln

Shade,
Oni very neat unit new lied llootn Sri,
Crnekerv ami disss Ware, anil nthrr 1 urnltiire
Marble Topl'shle anil alianil
MAIUM.A.NY RI 1MHMI SKT,
l arte French I'lllnwa, Hrr lleese leathers.
Table ami Ited Linen, Ac.

O.H. 1IVI1TOW, Anct'r.

ROOIVrSALE.
ON THURSDAY, JANUARY 20,

AT l O'CLOCK A M WII.I, UK dOI.lt

Dry Goods and Clothing;!
NI1

a new lot or CHOICH GR.OCKRIES
Tim of Meats of Choice Itrands, Crarkcrs,
llrrail Cindle , Itoxes of Tea, Tonnrco

8mall Lot of Furnituro, and other Merchn-dis- c.

I'ArtlcQlnr by Posters anil future advertisement.
C. S. HAIITOW, Aucl'r.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
On account of chance of residence, will be

offered at Public Auction, on

Saturday, February 12tb.,
AT 13 O'CLOCK M., at HAI.l'.S ItOOM,

Tito Following DcHirnlilp rropcrtj!
That portion of Laml Kltualril to tbe ravt of l'upnliou

Collcco. onc(l by A, Manji-a-, wbo lia enriched a ileert
of tuit fertile roll by elu trraiurrs ilcrhnl from An In
cxhaiiMable (low In.; mil, nippljllic n rlelil of over
6,l" uillona per day for Irrigating and drlnklni; pnr-po- e

The properly will be offered In two lota,
1)1 lt rnnt-tln- t alMut acres of red Ixittom land, and

14 acre-- , of excellent high jtartnre ground, together
with the (lowing well and a beautiful new and extra ol
Idly bnlll dwelling, tn rtnrlva high containing V2

large airy rooms, with plenty of Cabinets and
an attle of Ihreo wide ernnt' room, niit'lda

kitchen, canlnge lioiue and other llanana
tre alread groulng on thu laud, with half of the
water right to till lot.

Lol2 contains nearly T acre", now leaed bya Chinese
Company for a term of nine years for t portable gar-
den, with the right of half the water of flonlugwell
xltnated on Lot No I.

Until loli nn bordering on the carriage roml leading
from lleretanla tohjlva's Itauch, In Manoa Valley, unit
will hare ncceM to the new Mreot. and nutlet to be
opened on the l'nnahoii Hndu toviaru Puliation street,
which will render both Iota laluahle building property.

Title perfect. Deed at the expense of purchaser.
For further pirticulara apply to

C S. IIAKTOW. Auct'r.

For Sale.
twi: cuttaii: I'lA.vo, a unnn
t.tneil Instrument.

TTI 0, 8. rtAIlTOW.

MULES AND HORSES.
fnt uiti:itN wii.i. it: iti.ci.iVKi) nv
'Jba. the tinderslciiitl for the purchase of glides and
fr'xly Horses, and personal attention gltcn by a per-V- I

? on In ban Francisco to seltctlng and pur-
chasing the same according to order given.

V. S. HAUTOW.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Valuable as an InvcstniPiit.

Rented to gnotl terianta for a long period, tlulldings In
good repair and pleasantly located. Apply to

PIONEER LI1VE
FROM LIVERPOOL.

TIIEO. H. DAVIES
Ul'FBIIN I'On HAI.K

Tlie Cargoes
OF

CITY OMADKID AND OBEROX,

(I0H ny riuauiKC)

JUST o?o 3aC-r3L3r-
X

Consisting of the usual assortment of

DRY GOODS & CLOTHING
Galvanized Iron Iloofinp; and Fence Wire,
1'orUnnil Cement (WhltoV),
Kiro II ricks, liluo Mottled Soap,
liest Welch Steam Coal,
Galvimizc-i- l Iron Ware, Saddler)',
3 pair Mirrleesi, Tail it Watson's Centrifugals,
Wiucs, IJquon, Ac Ac. Ac.

ALSO

To Arrive per LIZZIE IREDALE
IIIIK IN Ir.CI'.NIIKK,

60 Tons Itallrond Iron, T Hull,

Hooting Slates, Ac. Ac.
Ml 6 TIIEO. II, DAVIES.

KTO ES INT C3r I rsr E!
rihould be without the.

American Cylinder Cup
Of which over Ten Thousand are now in use.

THE AMERICAN
wMj Is the only

LUBRICATOR IN THE WORLD

1 list can be rellrdupon,
A.'l IS WAItltANTKH

To perform

All that U Claimed For It.

A certain number of drops per
minute or per hour (lILIo to
the eye), will keep jour Cylinder
luhrlcatid routliiunuily, CI he
old style of cups do not feed
continuously )

It will pay for Itself In fuel
every Iho months) In oil every
acten to ten uiuitba; In wcjr,
packing, and labor every four
months.

The sbote. also Clips for
Khsft llarliig.. Cylinder Oil
and Lubricating Compound may
be bad uf Ibe Agents,

DII.I.lNllllAM A CO

RNOWLES' STEAM
Via o w n mi I la in p .

rrnut: uNHicasiu.M:u h.vr ji-n- t kk
at flKI Veil per Amy Turner, frun lostoii,a full as

s.alineiit of these celebrated Pumps, which are Kusisn
Iwd lobe cheaper and bellsr Ibau any utber s'ole ot
peoip imporl'd We call lh all.utloii of planters partlo.
ulwly la the Vaiuum Pump, which la less complicated
ad (uoreasMTVkvble ban olber pumpe.
MttaaH if II. llllKWKK CO

JTJfiT RECEIVED
AN INVOICE or

HEIDSICK CHAHPAGNE,
"DRY MONOI'OLt,"

WFoiBalobr U.ACKuiC0.

PlIMMMNU.

The Fine Amfrlcan Ililg

&
Ai- - W. H. MEYER

IIOWK, .MAHTISI,,

Will have quick dispatch for abovo port.
For freight or pas.agi apply
KM to t IIIU'.WKII ,t CO , Agenls

"
l'0RSAN KIIANOISCO.

IIia Ainrrlcmi Urtfkfntlno

DISCOVE RY,
cKa3ijr IT.NIIALLOW. Ma.ter.

Will havo Quick Dlipntch for above port.
For freight or passage, apply to
KVt VII II II M'KI'CMl.t nt Agents.

IA)R SAN FRANCISCO.
Till: HAWAIIAN IIAIIKftjiALAKAIJA

JKNKH, Master,

Will havo ftulok Dlspatoh for the abovo Port
For freight or passage apply to

l F T I.KNF.IIAN .t CO.. Agents

SPRECKELS LINE
FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

s.t . TIIKFAST Ot.ll'I'IIK 1IHIO."a
I i--m ? -- 1,1'jx u. u 3urcivt;ix.

&T-- & IIANHKN, Commander,

Will havo quick tlifip.itoh for abovo port.
For Freight or passage, apply In
Ml WM 0 IUWIN A CO.. Agents.

.FOR IIONOICONG.
The A I Hwedlsli Hark

& IirtJIatTrXXTVIU,
LONNOUK.S. .Master,

Will retnrn nllh dispatch to llunjkmig.
For freight or passage apply lo
87 II. IIACKFKI.il A Co.. Agents- -

From Honolulu to Hilo Direct.
The A I Clipper Schooner,

2L"MA I. O J. O," 3u
(IOODMAN, MASTKIl,

Will sail from Honolulu to llllo direct, and will call at
Intermediate Forts on the retnrn trip.

For Freight or Fassjige. upplr to the Captain on hoard,
I ail or A. r'KANK COOKK. Agent.

TL?I3VE33 r.Tvr.T'.or

rLIKEUKB.
KIMI, I I I MANI'KK

Tuesday, December 7th, fi p m Itllo
Tuesday, December lllh,a p m Circuit of Ilnuitll
Tuesday, December Ulst, 3 p m .llllo
Tuesday, Dtcember SSth, ft p in Circuit of Hawaii

Off-- Xo 'ri'illl lor I'liwnKr .IIoik-j- . bii
We poslthelv dicline to open accounts for Passages,

and we particularly call the attention of the travillng
public to the necessity of having llnggiigR and Freight
plainly marked; the tfleiimcr will not be respuntlhlo
for anj uiinrirktd llaggage, or for Freight or Parcels,
unks Hi'M'litoil lor.

Freight Monoy Dae on Demand.
In all cases of freight for pattlrs not responsible, or

nnknnwn, the freight money w III bo required In advance
PACHAIJt'.S or l.nilKslt.H mill niNKN itllJS'

it: pi.vixi.Y .iiAiiKKit
For the party whom they are for, or plainly stated Initio
receipt to w horn they art consigned

All demands for damage or loss must bo made within
one month

In noway liable for los or accident to live stock.
ttr Hack Drivers, Hoys, and such like, will not be

allowed on boird tho Meamer on arrival, until after tho
passengers have been landed.

bat WILDER A CO.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco.
Tlir Nl'I.EMIID NTKAXMlIIa

mj&k
CITY OF SYDNEY!

ItK.AIUIOU.V. CUnifANDKB.
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

On or about Monday, Jan. 17.

TOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND?

Till: NI'I.KMtlll NTEAMMHIP

ZEALANDIACIIKVAI.IKR. roMMAXIIKK.
On or about Saturday, Jan. 22

For Fre'ght and Passage, apply to
Ml In. 11. IIAC:CFKLU.tro., Aieilta.
flootl for .Shlpmelil per HI entiles- - rsli now

bo Nlorcil, free ot t'tinrKr. In Ihn proof
WiyrolMiliKQ nenr I lie Nli'inner Wliwrf.

A. FRANK COOKE
AOKNTFOUTUE FOLLOWING COASTE119:

Walloln, Halolo
Waioli. AlM IslUn,

Waleha, 4ARR, Wnimalu,
Gen. Siegel safaMent) Kalnno,

and Mono.
FLAO- - -- Itod with Wbllallall, Oluco-Cor- ncr of Queen

Mi and Nuttanu Streets. 1

PLANTERS' LINE RH, SAN FRANCISCO

C. Brewer A Co. Agents,
Merchandise received Nlnmatc Free,

and liberal cash advances made on shipments by this
line. THO ly C. HKIJWKK A CO.

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE I

C. Brower 4. Co. Agonts.
Favorable arrangements can always ".sny

made for storage and shipment of OH, Uonu. Wool,
Hides nud other Merchandise to Tcw lleilford, Itoston,
New York and other Kastirn Ports, rrCash advances
made. 7S0 y C. IlltKWEU QO.

NOTICE.
TK.MtKIIN WII.I, IIK HEt'EIVKItPUHLIO purchase of Iho bchoouer " Julia A. Long,"

with all her apparel and furniture, as she now Ilea in
the harbor of Honolulu, for cabh or otherwise.

beparate tt nders may be made fur the schooner with
or without hir whaling outfit

Inventory Is open for Inspection at the office of the
underpinned.

Tenders must directed to the undersigned, endorsed
"Tendirs for schooner 'Julia A. Long' and her Furni-
ture." or separate, as the ras mar be, and bo left at Ids
otllce before 12 o'clock noon on Thursday, the VOtll lust.,
at which hour they will bo opened In tho presencoof all
tendering.

The undersigned reserves tho right to refuse any or
all lenders. F. A, tiL'UAGl'KII.

Administrator Kstate or Chas. Long.
Honolulu. January I. loSI. Ml 3t a) It

- i rt Z O.T k aw V

r.fifcss?3B:Bi:ic4iMWO iicb ic iris's ay-.- e-
"' TI I.'''..-- . Sen S" rr r.zz

m rixi

c
m a "u; B"S 1Sgtibfc."5

m ills i ihA
L. G. 8RE30VICH & CO.,

IMPOItTKltb AND DKAI.KKH IN

FRESH FRUITS & CALIFORNIA PRODUCE
-- ALSO-

IutM ol every kind
ALWAYS ON I1AND.

Freih EaUm OysUrt in the Ihell
JtF.0KIVE(l.Ur: KAqil STKAMkUi. v

a I
r

FRANK H. AUSTIN k (X).,
CoBimiMit MLtrfhinU and,For-wardii- sf

s&gtnts. '
OHro No. 90 C.UtVnUf tH., Nam FraMlsco.

Cooslgmnriits froar the Hawaiian Islands deelrsd.
The ifaesl Prices Warranted, and ales Uiuraatcct).' "

alts 4 ly

oi nr Tiir. iiamaiia.xSMMti-.m-
:

In Probate Island nf (Mini Hanallan
Islands. s In the Matter of the Kstate of TIIOMAH
I; ( OOKH.iiereased Order appointing lime for Pro
bate of Will and directing piihllialloii of notice or the
same

A document purporting" lobe Hie last Will and Tea
lament of Thomas ): (.mike dereased, having on the
Itlli da, nr January A II, ll. been presented In said
Probate t ontt, and a petition for Iho Probate thereof,
and rer the lssnanre of litters testamentary to llllam
t , Patke, having been llleil by hi in, It Is hereby older
ed that Til KMDAV, lha (list day of February, A II,
ltl, HI IU o'rlork. A, M of said day, at the Conn
lloom nf said Court, at AlllnUnl Hale In Honolulu be,
and the same Is, hereby appointed Ihetlme for prnvlng
said Will and hearing said appllratliu, when and
where anr person Ihtrrrstid limy npprar and ronlest
the said ft ill, and Ibe granting nf lellirs testamentary
It Is furthered ordered, that notice thereof ha gheu by
liubllratlon, for thtee sutresshe weeks. In the Hiliii-da- y

Press a newspaper minted and published In llono-Inf-

It Is fntliereil nrdered, that rllatlnna be Issued to
the subscribing witnesses lo said Will, and lo the
heirs of the lesiator In this Kingdom to appear and
contest the piobale of said Will, at ll.o limn appoint! d,

Haled Honolulu, II. I January l Is . vi.
A I IIAni.l1 ,U'lll

Attest i A. ItOHA, Justice Hiiprrme Cimrl
Deputy ( lerk i ;ii

SlJI,lti:MI'3(,(iniT()l',THKIIAWA-Ha- n
or

WILLIAM LYMAN DAVIH, a Voluntary llniikrupt
llefore .Mr. Justlrn Judd, In Cbaiiibers.

William Lyman Davis, of Makawao, Island of Maul,
having come befnrii ma mid declared himself a Hank
rupl. as provided lit Hrr on Is.Jnf Ihn Civil Cinte, It Is
hereby oidered that Hie Cleik of thn Muprsmn Court do
Issue an ordrr In Hie Marshal of the Kingdom lo take
possession of the properly or the said William Lyman
Davis and lo put his slorn houses, counting houses,
eireels, books and papers under lock and seal And It
is further ordered that Tl'KMD.W, llirr IHIIi day or
lANCAIIV. A. II. IKil.at lllo'cbifk A. m nt Hie eourr
room at Alflolanl Hale, In Honolulu, be the time, and
place for hearing anil deriding llio oinstlou or d

that notice ot siirli loarlns be luibllslied
In the SslunUj press for three roiistcullve wtiks pre-
vious to snrh bearliii, lo Hie end that nil patties In
terested may then and there appear and show cause, If
miy they have, why the said William Lyman Davis
should not bn declared bankrupt) and all the creditor
of the said William Lyman Davis may then and thcrn
appear and prove their claims against said eslalle.

Willies, my hand and the sealof Iho Huprema Court
this llh day or December, A, II Irw".

A. FIIANUIM ,11'DD, .In. tire Hnpiemn Court,
Attest! A HnsA, Deputy Clerk IH lit

COMMISSIONER'S

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
BY VIItTUK OK AX OKDKH OK

by the Honorable C. C. Harris. Chief Justice
of the rtiiiireme Court. Issued on the nth ila) of JauuAry,
A, It, IMMtl, Ihn iinilerllgned will sell at public miction
OX MONDAY, JANUARY !1 A. 1). 1881,

At IS o'clock noon.
At Hie front door of Alllnlanl Hale, all tho right, title
and Interest whli.li the said Charles Kanaltia. dcccasid,
had of. In or to the following pnrccla of land altiialo
upon the Island of Maul, vizi

I,OT MO. I, Militate In Paeohl, Lalialna. containing
I acre, I rood and IS perdue, near In the Catholic
Church, and Is planted with cnnc.

Mir NO. 'i. Situate In lllkahl, and containing S
roods and 17 perchca,

l.or SO. .1 Hllnato lit lllkahl, Dahalna, and con-
taining lis poles.

l.or MO, I. Hltnato tn'lveawalkl. Lahnlnn. and
containing nineteen perches. This s the store lot o

near to tho wharf.

I.OI' NO. n, Militate In Kitholllca, Lalialna, con
tatulng I acre and II roods. ,

l.or. NO. o. Situate In Kuholllea, Lalialna, con
talnlug !, acre.

I.r NO. 7. Apana 1 ol the Ahiipnaa or Uktitne-hatn-

containing :PV, acrts, fiJ acres or which Is kalo
land, and n stream of water runs through the centru of
same

l.or NO. H, Ilclng Apana S of said Ahnpuaa situate
on the beach, and containing 8 acres, It or which can
bo planted with cane. There la also s.ilii to he a fishing
right belonging to this land extending IKKXI feet along
the beach and seaward.

l.or NO It. Tho Ills or Piiuohala and Kaiinuokti,
situate In Walluktt, containing '.SKI acres. Id of which Is
cnnc land and hae been plantctl by the Walluku Hugar
Company.

LOT NO. Id. Is a Lelo or I'unohala, In Walluku
aforcald, und contains I 23 100 acres.

LOT NO. II. Ilclng the III of Kaohe, in Walluku
aforesaid, containing 118 acres. A portion of this
Is kalo land and a portion grilling and wood land.

MIT SO. 12, Two what arc known ns I'nillmaa, be-
ing two knlo patches, situate inside or ltoy.il Patent
rJi5.

LOT NO. 1.1. Ilclng the III of JtBnlanla, containing
8 acres.

LOT NO, II, Ilclng a Lclo of Kaunnoku, containing
of an acre, nnucomprlscs two large kalo patches.

LOT NO. 1.1. llvfng the III of Puhlanaawa, and con-
tains 'J acres cane land.

LO r NO. IB, Helng the III of Lemukce, containing 3
0 acres cane land.
LOT NO. 17. Situated In Knpanul, Walluku, and

containing nn area of nn aero and comprising
two largo kalo patches.

LOT NO. 18, The Ashing right in tho Walluku
stream.

LOT NO. lf. Comprises two pieces of land situate
In Kapunho, Walehit, and contains xi MMUO ncres.

LOT NO. ao, Ilclng a certain pleco of land sltuato
In Felekunn, Island of UnlokaUand contains 4 acres
and 811 fathoms.

LOT NO. 31, Ilclng one undivided half of thoAhn-pna- a

of l'eleniiikit, on the Island of .Moloknl. Maid
Ahnpuaa contains acres, tho greater portion of
which Is kalo land.

ISLAND OF HAWAII.
LOTJIO.W, Ilclng tho lands known ns Knla and

Ilalekamahlim, sltuato in I'niin, Hawaii. Tho rlret pleco
contains 1GI1 acres', the second pleco contains Wacree;
nud the third lib!) acres, all grazing land. Subject to u
leaso existing on sold lands, which expires April 1st,
1W(, at an annual rental of SlbU, payablo annually In
adance; taxes to bo paid by the parly holding tho lease.

I.OI' NO. 23, Helng tho Ahiipnaa of Kapoho, sltuato
In Puna, Hawaii, and containing 4UCO acres. Said land
la subject to a lease which expires tho 1st day of Janu-
ary, S, at nn annual rental of, &3K, pujable semi-- ,
annually in ad ol.ee; taxea tu bo paid by the party hold-
ing the. lease.

LOT NO. 21, Helng tho Ahupnaa and fish ponds of
Kalatiiiliiiuia. sltuato below Kawulhiie. cotitalnlttEZ ail
area of J5U acres, lO'.S of wl)lch arc tlsh ponds, bubject
to a lease (reserving Iho largest 11th pond o' 4 TtMUO
acres) which explriaou thn'Jitliday o May, iaS, at an
anniiul rental of $iisj, parnuiu tuxes to
bo paid by the party holding tho lease,

I.IITMI.'J.I, Helng the 111 of Anaehnmalii. which
adjoins the above land and contains an urea of bTU acres,
4)i acres of which are tlsh ponds,

LOT NO. t!0, Ilclng lb n Ahnpuaa of Kapalalaea,
containing an area of acres.

LOT NO. 27. Helng the land known as Kalamaku-mi- l,

Kona, Hawaii, containing test acren.

LOT NO. tin, Situated in Walpio, Hawaii, and con-
taining of an acre of kalo land.

LOT NO. '49, Helng the, lands sltuato in Waloll,
Ilucalel, Kauai, and kupnn as l'uuoiie, consisting of
scvurul largo kalo patches.

LOT NO. 3(1, Apana 1 of Itnyal Patent 7431, situate
In Kalihlual, Kauai, and containing an area nf 1 aero
and l'J perches, nil kalo laud.

LOT NO, 31, Apana 2 nf Hoyal Pa-
tent, containing 1 rood and SI perches.

MIT NO. 33. Being Apana 3 of Itoyai Patent No.
am. situated in Walpio, Hawaii, and containing !l(i of
an acre one large kalo patch.

LOT NO. 33, Ilclng Apana a of above Itcyal Patent.
Contains of un acre of kalo land,

LOT NO. 31. Helm; Anana 4 of abovo ltoval Patent.
Contains of an aero or kalo land.

LOT NO 33, Helng all the right, ttllo and Interest
ol said ileceasid In ltoval Patent 7I, comprising 3
pieces ol laud und containing an area of 1 071 lis "lucres,
shunted 1n Lale, Ouhu.

LOT NO. 311, Helm; thn Ahnpuaa of Kanalalaea,
situated In Kona, Hawaii, surveys of which are (a courss
of preparation.

As niou ns surveys can be made, the Ahupuaa of
Walpio, on Hawaii, and of Alae In Ktpahulu, on Maul,
will be sold.

Tirms Cash, and Deeds at expense of purchaser.
17 8.J3 W. it. I'.tHUt:. loiiiM.lMlourr.
Notice of Dlnxoltiiluii of

IH IIF.HKIIY lilV: IIIAT Illi:
between Mrs, L, F. Dickson for thn

Kstate pf J, O, Dickson, H. Lowers and O. M.Cooke un-
der the (Inn name of Lcwers A Dick. on. Is this day dis-
solved by r.iutiml content

All debts owing to the said Arm will be collected, and
all liabilities w III be assumed by nuu suixjessoks, Messrs.
Lewers A Cooke

LAUltA F. IHOKHON,
For (he K(ale of J. O. Dickson,

HOllimr I.KWKlt.i,a .V, COOKK.

Notice ofCliHtiifo of
lIAtlXIl I'VUt'llAMKII TIIK INrLIIKMTHI of the lata J. (I Dickson In the arm of Messrs,
LewrrsA: Dickson, notice Is herrby gli en that It. Lewers
and O. M. Cook will conllniiK Ike business or Dealers
In Lumber and lliilldlug Materials, under tho ilrm name
of Lowers Cooke. ItOIIKUT LF.WUUb,

0.rM. COOKK.
Ilunolalu. Jaunary 1, 1WI IH H

NOTICE.
OMIXUfO TIIK sNCMKAssKI
irtce of horse shoeing and advance
ii horse feed, also Ihe (loverument

reitilsltin foehors.s .DLVHlrMl lnrtrutr.
lug toga III a slow walk, the undersigned Is compciiid
to lucrrsse the rstes ot draylng I0 37U cents per tun lor
general merchandise, coal, wood, lumber, (run, bricks,
Ac, to be chareud acourdiua' b agiretneul, .

01 WAIID.
January 1. mei. 813 18 it

For 8J or Xfas.
A BtIsiASLK l!sVIMTMKNT.Tla WrH

known premised of the UDdersnfd, situate on
King strretMogilber with the furqHute, etc.. uf Ibe
same. If desired. The houss has Tl 'rooms. Is In good
Older, and, Is throughout, thus glvlujr an
rieriivni oppoviuniiv iu Niriics qe.irues or connoniUK
lis iresiurss for fnHher particulars
spply to lxlf Tnsj. A. I1IKUM.

Walluku Pol Lfaptfry.
Q LTAlslT V tOlf' L'AlAl MAJs

ufscturvdcouttautly. All ordere-CUe- d with sals.

11 Walluku, Waul.

SATUKDAY PRESS.
JA MUM' Jr,, 1881.

llnsliirMS Annttt'aNntleo.
All advertisements fur the Matiiiiiiat Pnsss must lie

sent In by Friday ntion No insertions for the current
Issue ran be guaranteed when sent in later.

Advertisers will mark the number of Insertions de.
Irnl, rrotn which dvle they charge Any not so matknl

"III be charged It months
TIIOM (I TIIIII'M, llnslness AgctiL

NOTES Or TIIK WEKK.

'Iitr front nf Mr. Illllliigliniii'n olnrr, U liolliKlin
prnved.

Ollttl (,1Ot,t.K(IK mill lllO pilllllo nclllKlta ()Nlllf'tl
Innt Mnntlny.

'I'nrs Kliiu ttlvru n Imto In nil llio noltllerH In.
innrrnw (Hominy) nt Hut l'nlnce.

Am. f Ilin mii.il,Ri pnllctttit nro tlnltiR wrll niul
nn haw cnaoH linvo lioon reitlcil.

'I'nr. eiillglitoiier nf Ilin Wtilntnlmj .'rne hrtK
cvliloiilly iuibhoiI Into n lutnl tcllm(.

I'iib wrntlier linn lieeti rttlln almwery for wtino
tinio. It linn mined ovt ry tiny tliln week,

Tiir llniul envn it nitirert nl I'.nnim Kpinrn nn
Tttrrnlny nvctiltiK wlilrli wiih will nltontlfil.

r
'l'c or tlin o IkiaIh ntislt'il In llm linrUtr ilnr.

itiK tlio I'ltKt vui'k niul wivcrnl pnrtlert (fnt wot.

I)n. MoKtlittiN, In tlm ron run of n prnfcnnloiml
(rip In Mniil IkhI week, vneolnnti tl 77 jsthoiih.

Tiik wnrkiiion ciiki'MihI In limciulnmlliiK l'ort
Hlrt'ot linvo niiw rnnclicil tlm cniHlii( of llnlcl
Htrut t.

Imi'iiiitant mill mtirli rc(iilrcil Improvoinonld
wore mnila nt Ouhu Oillein tlnriiiK tlm recent
vacation.

In Innt wrok'n Irhiio Ilin wnrtl ;)ifn,e wna ly

omitted from thu ttotlcn of Fnwlor'H rUool
rnllwny.

Tiir. mnll Htonmcr LVfy nf ,Siiei will bo iltto
frnm tlm colnnlcH noit Moudny. Icltor wrllcru
tnko nntlrti.

Tiik KIhk ltnH npjiotntod I'nnl I'nlullit Krtnnn,
Yj., In tlm oillrn of Unvcrtiorof Kntinl, vice 1'. W.
llfokloy, ilrcrnHcd.

Mil. I), lluiikn MoKt'ti7ln In ntinonncril tn deliver
it lertttro on Totiinirnncnlti Iho l'ort Strcot Cltttrcli
on Hitndny ovtmlno;.

l)ti. Kmmkion niul IiIh nsulHtiint linvo vnecinnted
n ntitnlicr of persons in Wnlinnnnlo, Wnlnlun,
Kitnvolio mid Knlltm.

'I'm: CliitiOHO who arrived by thn Qiilnln in tho
Btpornffo, Mil In titnntior, woro dlHclmri;ed from
rpinrnntino jcHlorday,

Tiik oxorciflOR of tho "week of prnyor" woro
rnntiiiuctl iltirlnu tho pretient week. Tho incelliiKS
lmo Kt'norally been woll attended.

Tiik editors and dovlls of Iho Gttzttte, In their
endenvors to clenr up Hint " cow inyutory," hrtvo
our best wishes for their mtccesi.

Tn eh k in to bo n foot rnco nt Knpiolnui I'nrk
this afternoon between Harry Jllnck mid James
Brown. Thoy nro to run n half mile.

Tiir barkrntino Dwfitrfry nrrivoil In port on
Moudny iimrniiiR. Slio wns siithtcd on Saturday
but wns kept off by rotiRh weiithcr.

Tiik harbor nnd wlmrvca nloiiR tho I'splnnado
nro quito barn of shipping, a largu miiuber of ves-
sels flavin (joiio out sinco tho weather modorntcd.

Tiir.iiK wore, ovor forty craft, lnrgo nnd smnll, in
tho harbor on Tuesday Inst, tho heavy southerly
nnd south-westerl- y gales preventing them from
going out.

Tiir. now brick building of IioworH it Dickson on
Fort street between King nnd Merchant streets, is
rapidly npproncliing completion nnd ndds much
to tho npiwnrnnco of tlint block.

White, tho smnll-po- x patient, whqlms completely
recovered, wns brought from tho cpinrantinn
station yesterday. A now suit of clothes wns sent
to him before ho wns taken from tho reel.

The schoonor W. ll.t&ltytr arrived In port on
Wednesday evening, 2(1 days from 8nn Frnncisco.
She had a long nnd rouglpnHsage. Hho brought
a deck load of hogs ; n number of them died on
tho way.

Last Sunday morning tho King returned from
Maui by the Llkelike niul wbh received by thn
guards nt tho wharf. ,A anjote of 17 gum wns fired
from" the light battery of three pieces. Tho band
which accompanied tho King to Maul returned
with him.

Twnmr-o- passongers arrived hero from San
Francisco on tho Dtetortry, sovon from Eureka by
tho Monitor nnd one from San Diego by tho Sarah
Ami, and fivo sailed from hero for San Francisco
by the Eureka on tho 10th inst.

The Gorman steamer Quinta arrived hero on
Tuesday last, twenty-thre- e days from Cnnton.
Sho brought Aid Chinese passengers BOG adults
and 10 children; six of tho former nro women.
Tho Captain reported a clean bill of health, but
evory imsseiiRor waH thoroughly examined before
being nllow to land.

Following is tho ptogrnmmo for tho Band con-

cert this nfternoon at Emma Squaro at 1 o'clock :

March "llubertn" Unrath
Overture "FraDlavolo" Anber
dunlins "Tho Martjrs" Donizetti
Selection "Jerusalem" Verdi
w altz "Chantllly" Waldleufel
Polka "The Colonel" ,.Hcrve

The funeral of Governor Beckloy, of ,Knuai, who
diet! last Friday, took place on Sunday. Tho

were accompanied to their last resting place
by the troops. A salute of three volleys whs fired
over his crave. Ho had formerly held the office of
King's Cliamber'.ain, and wns appointed Governor
of Kauai, vico J, E. iiusli, whon the latter was ap-
pointed Minister of tho Interior.

After heavy squalls from tho north last week
tho wind chopped round to tho south and on Mon-
day and Tuesday blew it galo from tbo south with
thommsuallylowbaroinoter of i.KJ.02. On Wednes-
day tho wind drnw around to the West and otiTlmrH-da- y

to north with fine weather nnd tho barometer
at 80:10 tho usual trade wind level. The thermom-
eter wont down to M in two mornliiRS ot tho
week.

On Monday and Tuesday tlicro was such a heavy
surf on tho bar that a number of coasting steamers
mid schooners and deep sea vessels that wero
ready tn go, had to remain in tho harbor. On
Wednesday morning tho wind shifted and tho
detained vessels departed. Tint ny Jjinjitmn,
Eureka and Catnie Ifayiraril, all for tho Coast,
sailed out without tbo tug-boa- t.

Mn. ErtWAitn Foioie of San Francisco, General
Agent of tho l'acific Mutual Life Itihurnnro Com
pany of California, arrived in Honolulu this week.
Ho comes for the puriuso ot introducing into thin
kingdom tho company hu reiiicwuitH, otto of tho
lending companion of thu I'nctno Coast, which baa
never iloitu ourIiichs hero. Wo respectfully call
attention tn his ndvertUerucnt which will bo found
iu another column.

The Chinese oofllit found on FUhormnti's l'oinl
with the body of it Chiuamnu in it, was one that
wns brought by thn steamer Qulnla. Two China,
mnii who died on tho iMssnge wero placed In
cnllitiH nnd swung up lo the d.ivits, nml it is. sup-iws- cd

that on Tuesday night some of h crew of
tho steamer lowerwl one ot the cotlins into the
water and let It drift nshure. It wns found on
Wednesday monting and tukeu back to th-- j

steamer.
Two colntia containing thn bodies of two China-

men who died nthca on the Quinta, were placed
on thu Imiw of that vessel on Thursday, and caused
considerable comment, as uliii hnd oecii in ort
slnco Tuesday, and thoy should have licen burii-d- .

Titty were afterwards lowered into n boat and put
over tho side. Considerable dilllculty was expert-ence- il

iu disposing of tho Unites. Cnpt. John
Ilrown, representing the Hoard of Health, took tho
matter iu hand nndnUmtri p. u, they were put
into an oi-ca- ami Uiktii tu Mnuoa, tuu ovruor of
the cart riceiving (o0or his oervlcea.

Tnx following nro tho I'olico Court sentence
for tbo wcekt Wlrg Kok nllrut Ah Tani, iirowi
client, for obtaining in advance flUTon a labor
contract. 1'lcAded guilty and was committed to
tho Supreme Court for trial. Kenloha, drunken.
ne, failed to appear and bit bail, 6, forfeited.
Lulka. w..desertinirher husband, was found oulltr
nndortUrcd to return to him and to pay costs tmed
t 3.10. l'nialiui, Nakal. Kapabi, KiouU, Kaleo

nil l'ala charged with drunkenneaa at Kaiiiolliril.
l'niaina and Kapahl, forfeited their bail, ill each,
KiouU and Kaleo, vera each fined ft and $: oonU.
tidl'alai, was fined IK) and orU3. Iki, (w.(

Mid J. G. CoIUt, c4 nrl wi- t- adultery, were
tt-t-ud guUtyi Cofslia waa sd ) and $1 coaU,
Lekt waa aentcaet lo two montba iroprlsoiunent
and cnaU taied at l, M. H, Cook, drunkenneaa,
forfeited 96 bail, Oknu, coauaon ntisanoe, by
tylua bona on ajsublki WaI way Uv Ilonolnlu, waa

tied 910 and 18 coau. Keopele, drunkenneiss,
(orfMe4.Uil 9- - K. IdVarda, drunkeius, fu-f-

96 ball. Wong Viae and Win l'on, ebareed
ihi imuaglUitf Cb-u-

iaa tobaea.1 UtotfcUK-i- g-

limn from Ihn atentnrr OmIIi, worn found Rtillly,
mnl rncli. lined .foOmid I.IOnnt.

Tlm Ilnwnllriti MliMhm Children's. Horlrty will
inert mi Bntnrilny ntrnlnr; nt Col, Alletm' on Hotel
street,

Tiir. Iriittliirfrnrolietwren two Iiomc from Mitnl,
nomrt weeks nun ntitinuticiil tocmnooff has
lx on declared nlT.

It wns ritninreil nntiiil Inwn n day or two srh
Hint nn nttoimil brtd tut n Hindi tn net firn to II, It,
It, 1 villi Ki'cllknliitii's now palace, but on liivrfttl-unlli-

no fniitul Hint thorn wns tinthiil In It.

Tiir. ftrltlnlt bntk Lltti It flab, ntrlvod on I'll,
ilny tnnriilnit, If.'l itnvsfrnm Mverixxil, aim wns
over Ihroo weeks off Ihn llnrn mid n wtok off llieso
Islands. Hho lirlnga n IntKn nnwirled cargo to
'I hen. II, Davis, mnl tweply tssminorH. (July olio
vessel nlu,ht(il on Ihn Ktnttnu,.

Am inlerestluit letter wns received nl t!io Mission
IttMitiit Innt wick fnim Mlcrninula by Ilin Ntnrm
Hint, which rerrnlly arrived froiii thoHoulli. Tho
Mnnilmi St-i- r hnd vlsllid Knsale, IohtIhk Ihnro
Oeloln-- r if'tl, mid Inking on Ininrtl Dr. IVa.m and
llev. Mr. Wlilliiey. Hhonlno Itxik nil of Ihn o

schtHil In ri'ttirn Hit m lo Ilin Mnmliall Islands.
In tho tlvti weeks endiiiu DicelnlH r 1st, thn dnto of
letter, llio two Itilnslntinrirs hntl roinpletiil Ihn
work of vlllln nil of tho Hlalhnm, with llio
nieepllmi nf Nmnt'slo. 'I ho work nt l'.lnm wns
rt'sirtiKl In bo tho immt sntlnfitctnry. In Amu thn
iMitly rhit'fs worn tryitiu In stir min wnr, nml tlm
two lilgli elilefa nt Jnliili, nud Knbtin,
were ipiart IIIiik, mid woultl fight If thoy wern not
afraid of tho priibnblo rntiseipienres. 'Iho Ha-
waiian tnlnHlnnary KeknniiMn is nnld lo bo doln(
well, but Kuala Is overworked.

Htiiuoirirn Is it t.thlo of tho varlimanlrala pierced
In slnkliiK Mr. 0. I'. Witrd's Arteslntt Well on
KliiK Htreet, Wnlklkl plains t

Jt. int.
Loam ., A

lllsrk Hand n
Whlto Hand 4
Hani Coral 1h)
While Clay
Coral and Shell r
Hard Curat, u
Yellow Ulay , tl
Hard Cora
Yellow Olav lirti
CoraL. .,,. . .1

Moll Coral 2U
Yellow Clay... 67
w inn i;iay
Yellow Clay ,., 25
(Quicksand I

i.ava 4
Vi ry hard grey Itork I
Illnck Hock with three hard places and

plenty ol water , 80

Ml H

Kstlinnted flow on Thtirsdny,180gallons jkt min-
ute. Halt water wns struck at about () feet. Wo
suggest that a record, such as thoahovo, Ihi kept at
tho Interior Office, of orery well sunk in tbo lllng-dini- i.

This would simiii mako a mans of inforrnn
tioii, invaluable to all who proKHuto sink wells, or
who wish to know tho structuru of tho country
nndor their feet.

It will lo seen from our advertising columns
thai tho Library and Heading lloom Association
proposo giving a musical and literary cntcrtaln-mo- nt

for tho benefit of their InstltrMoii on Friday
evening next, at tho Mnslo Hall. Tho details of
tho programme nro not yet fully arranged. Mean-
while thoy publish for thn Information of tho pub-
lic tho names of tho Indies and gentlemen whosa
Hcrvlees havo boon already engaged. A glanco at
thu list is nulllcient to show that the entertainment
will lwt thoroughly good throughout. Airs. 1'oty,
Mrs. Hauford, .Mr. CitHtlo, tho Messrs. Ilerger
nnd otlicra who havo kindly volunteered are nil
parties whoso talents nro too well known mid ap-
preciated iu this community to need any special
comment. Miss Ida Mohrig, who is a stranger
among us, docervuH a wonl of notice. Wo aru as-
sured by comin'tcut judges who havo had the
pleasure of hearing her in privato that alio has n
lino, fresh soprano voice combining jmritv of
totin, sympathetic quality and great flexibility,
witlt more than ordinary compass and power.
Her method mid stylo of singing nro ndmirablo
and give evidence of tho best kind of training,
l'rof. Ilonj. Owen ii a well known musician of

reputation in tho United States. His
standing as n pianist nnd accompanist can lo
judged from the artisU with whom ho has been
associated, while his capacity as a trainer of voices
is sufficiently evident from tho ndmirablo results
ho has attained in tho case of Misa Mohrig, after
only a faw months instruction.

The following description of tho Honolulu
Mnslo Hall, wo clip from tho San Francisco Pout :
" Tho building is of brick, tho dimensions being
llAlxfi'J feet, with a seating capacity of about 800
people. 1 ho parquet and dress circlo aro on llio
ground floor, capable of sooting 37f people, and
aro furnished throughout with tho patent folding
opera chairs. Gas has been introduced nt great
cxiKUise tho auditorium being lighted from the
dome by a suuburncr of forty Jets. This most
important motor wilt oo utilized largely in pro-
ducing moonlight, sunset and storm effects npon
the stage. Particular attention has been paid to,
the stage nnd scenery, and tho very best artiits in
their lino havo been brought from Ban Francisco
to attain tho desired perfection. Mr. William
l'orter, for years the principal artist of tho Cali-
fornia Theater, San Frnnciico, is painting tho
curtain nnd scenery, and his name is a sufficient
uuarantoo of tho excellent work ho is producing.
Mr, Stophen Gulliver, also of tho California Thea-
ter, has-- erected and furnished tho stage, which
has a width of sixty feet and u depth of forty-tw- o

feet; nil tho necessary adjuncts of traps, flies,
borders, etc., aro iu use, and the stage is capable
of producing as grand effects as nny play requires.
Special cxitf, and means of egress in case of an
alarm have been provided, making it possible to
eiiinty the house, when crowded In overv nart.
within tho spaco of two minutes. In faot no labor
or expense luiB been spared to innuro tho perfec-
tion of beauty nnd comfort."

Kauai.
The wcathor hag boon very cold and stormy for

several days.

The now wharf at Nawiliwill is nearly com-

pleted, and is n great improvement on the old one.

A numheji ot mills havo commenced grinding
and the prospects for a good yield are generally
promising.

From Oar Hilo Correspondent,

Uilo, January 7th, 1881.

Editob SircnnAT. 1'ukai: During tho past week
tho flow from Mauna Loa has bceu quite brilliant,
and on one evening there was an Immtnte space of
fire. Tho flow seems to be getting much noarer to
us. The person of whom I wrote to you, expected to
go to the source of tho flow but did not do so ; ho
only went to tho three cones mentioned in a
previous letter. Ho says tho source Is about 10 or
in miles from tho largo cone, which has the ap-

pearance of a bouse from n distance He went up
tbo mountain on tho flow of November, which In
some places is yet quite warm. Tho lava is flow-

ing right at tho back of tho largo cone, A party of
17 Natives wont up to sea the flow this week on
foot, with the intention of returning tho same day,
but could not do eo ; they came back next day nt
noon, 'lliey did not takooitougu food wllu thorn
and had to subsist on strawberries. Some woro
their shoes out nnd caiuo back barefooted, l'er-boi- ih

who Intend to " foot It" should havo sandals
nuder their shoes. Some of the trees are very
large whvro tho flow is passing. The flow observed
by (wtrtics who have seen it in suveral places, is
reported to bo from 100 to 450 feet In width. There
is a large vent hole near the large cone, whiob, I
am told, is a grand sight, nud the person wbo saw
it says there aro ice of theiu. There are two flows,

olio towards Wnlnkca nud the other towards l'utia.
Wo had quito an earthquake on Weduesday. It

was two mouth on the ftb lust, since the flow
commenced. Wo havo have had no rain since my

last letter. Many owners of plantations are very
anxious to have rain, as they wish to commence
grinding mid cannot do so now as water is scarce.

The Now )enr, at IU o'clock midnight, wns ush-

ered in by the ringing of bells, discharging nt s,

and cheering. In tho evening there was a
fine torchlight proceashm nccoinpanied by tho
baud.

During tho day thero was a procession competed
of tho scholars from thu Native schools headed
by thn band, consisting of a large and small drum
and flute, from Oiiomea and scholars from other
schools from neighboring places, which made a
fine appeamncv. The d.iy was beautiful and all
wvredreawd in their beat, and looked happy. After
the marching tbey wont tu the Native church and
were addresaod by Hey, J. A. 1'ahlo, and also by
Iter, A. O. FoiIhis, whom all were glad to wolcome.
There were also recitations and singing by the
school. Tba church people and Sunday school of
the foreign church went an a plo-ni- to a pleasant
place provided on Walakea river. A large awn-
ing was put up and mats provided on which waa
placed tho bountif ul repast provided by tba kind
ladies of tba church, ana to which wo all sat down
about I r. at. All seemed to enjoy tbe treat very
much. Itev. K. 1. linker, wbo fa rrwiehin iu tba
foielgu cburcb. favored us witb --is presence. Also
llev. A. O. Fori, whose face, all wero glad t"
on this happy uosaslua. Two oeutleiaea wbo bad
been to sou the How returned last nkibt, and re-
port that tbey bad to eat their way two allies
through tba woods aud then foand that it waa at
least Ibrea --dies farther on, aud oaaa bask, m
oaa of tbe Party bad to return In time for t--o
atramer. Tbey saw tba low In tba distance, tferesi
mile off, ami say it Is working towards I'aua aa4
tUt it is) At Wat 14 ttiUes from Uilo. i. A. M,

TOPICS OF THE DAY.
foribner Monthly for (lid opentnp; innttllt of

llio yoar contains, tnttcli otlior Intor-cstlt-
iK

mallor, "Tlm Idititlott Tliralrrntis," "In
Albania with tlio (lliecs. " UecollocUons of
Aincrlcaii Hocicly ' nml " Olliitinea of I'nrl-ala- tt

Art" l'nrl II.

In lliirptr't Monthly for January llio Inter-cnll-ng

loiters on "Tito Rngllsli Lake anil
tlmlr (lenll " Is roiitlnticil. Among other Inlor-eath- it'

contributions aro "Tho Old Now York
Volunteer I'lto Deparlmont," "Down tho
Titanic In n lllrcli.linrk Canoe," anil a well
wrltloti skolalt of llio llfo and pooma of James
Ituasoll I,owh

Vi: aro glad to Iw alito to report that Mr.
Wnnl'a porsovcrnnco ami cnterpri lias st Inst
Innt wltlt tlio success lio deserves, Al a depth
nf 618 foot water was found, wlilch flows free-
ly tip throtigjt a sovpti Inch pipe, giving n
somewhat larger stream tlinti Jndgn McUnlly'n,
Mr, Ward proposes lo work a low feci further
down tn Increase tlio How, n water Is In (treat
demand In Ills neighborhood.

TiiK&tormblrtt l at Tllietts fc florretnon's
wharf, refitting; and lakliij; on Iwanl provision
for another crulso, Hlio Is ro ported to ho per
fcclly sound, ami lior ropier uninjured, though
she had ntico touched tlio ground during nor
last crnlso. Cnptnlti Tlornoy speaks highly of
hor sea (jolntf ami suitability for her
work, while her Irntuo Is ao sound ittid hard
that "III difllciiltio drlvo a nail in nny.
where." Hho will probably onll afc-sl- for tho
Hoiitli l'aclfia In tho latter part of next week.

In connccttoit with tho essay on Mrl (Had.
stone, Iho following from Kniaraon's EntjUnh
Traits Is Interesting. Ho is spcaklhjr of Khjr-ll- ah

university men. "When born with Rood
constitution, thoy mnko thoso eupeptic study'
Ing-inlll- n, tho ciisl-iro- n man, tlio dura Ilia,
whoso power of orforinanco compare with
ours nn tho steam-hamm- er with tho iniislc-lio- x,

Cokes, Jlansfiolds, Holdont, nnd llont-loy- s;

mid when It happens (hat a stlperlo
brain puts a rider on this ndinltable horse, wo
obtain thoso masters of the world who com
bino tho highest energy in affairs with ft
supremo culture" (

Wk iiavk recolved the " Anntial Heporti'
for tho Academical and Fiscal year, 'oflhfl
"Hampton Normal and Agricultural , Insti-

tute," to Juno 30th, 1880. ffon'. S, 6. Arm-

strong, tho Principal, lo whom wo aro Indebted
for tho paper, reports that thero are In the
ItiBtituto 202 colorod young men nnd women,
and 01 Indian. He states that "graduatea
nro in great demand a teacher." The sum of
810,000 I required to oroctand equip a throe-sto- ry

brick building. A great. yarioly of
industric Is taught besides tho school educa-
tion, thanks In great inoasuro to tho geno-rosi- ty

of Mr. 0. P. Huntington of New York,
whogavo fifteen thousand dollars for the erec-
tion of a Cortiso saw-mi- ll and Industrial Build-
ing. Mr. J. II. Cortiso of Providcnco contri-
buted a " now and beautiful englno nnd boiler
of 00 horse power," and a long Hat nf other
gift i appended. "Tho heart of tho' officers
" and teachers havo boon .chcored, and their
"hands sticngthenod, by llio preehco ofo
" many frionds, and by Iho words of approba-- "

lion nnd encouragement from Prcsldont
" Hayes, 8ccrotary Schttrz, Governor Lonjr
" and and tho material aid'
"of many lioston frionds," and although Gon,
Armstrong appeals for tund, in order to
enlarge tho sphere of usefulness of the Insti-
tute, wo aro happy to bo ablo to make ono
mora quotation Irotn tho Report, (pago 10)
" tho school has no debt."

Wk havk to thank H. II. Haytor, Esq., tho
" Govornmont Statist " of Victoria, for a
copy of tho rfcforfnii Ytar-Iloo- k for lB7i)-- 0.

This book, of 140 pages, besides indol, and
valuablo map of tho colony contains an im
mense amount of information. Not only tlio
statistics of Victoria aro lucidly set forth, but
aro compared with thoso of 'all other British,

colonics, and thase again with almost every
country in tho world. Wo are orrjr'.to'say-tlia- t

this kingdom is not reported on. Time
wo hco that tho United Kingdom of Great
Britain nnd Ireland contain a population of
34,100,113 or 282 to tho squaro mile), 'the
United Statco 33,558,371 or 11 to tho square
mile, Chinese Empire, estimated 382,447,183
or 00 to tho squaro milo. Tho moat densely
populated independent country in tho world
is Bolgittm with 400 to the squaro mile, next
England and Wale with 432 to Ibe aamOsrOo,
Franco nnd her dependencies master 45,802,-44- 4

or 75 to the milo. The German Empirot
regiBtors 42,727,300 being 204 per mile; Bos-si- u,

Eastern and Western, 87,006.04. or 19.
per milo. Grand total of tho worrd--popitl-

tion 1,430,115,280 or 27.7 per squaro mile,'
Tlirco-iiflli- B of the tola) population .of tho7

earth is distributed throughout Asia, but the
density of population thero is little more thanr
half that of Europe In financial table we' may
qttoto tho following': Highest average revenue,
ia raised in France being XI Ol, ld.'uerhoad of
population ; Great Britain and Ireland 2 8.
8d. ; United States, not including State .or
municipal taxation, XI 7s. Od.: Germany -- I
IDs. 2d. Marriage, birth aml death rates,
criminal statistics, imports and exports, tar-
iffs, financial progress, and every itssa of
information aro given aa compared with thoso
of almost overy country on Ibe, globb, and.
given most completely, nnd 'compared each,
with each. Indeed, tho volume might well bo
entitled, "Tho Statosmon'a and Busineaa-mai- t's

Necessary Hand-boo- k or Directory."
Tho civil list of Victoria for 167c- -l 'kt Im
than half that of 1874-- 6. Let u 'fellow tt
example. ' "'

Wk may fairly congratulate qufeervesv od
tho possession of a good theatre, for theatre it
is, and music hall it is not. Thursday was
the opening night and " Tho Marble 1oit"
Ihe play selected. Wo do not think it perliap

nv cry fortunate choice, 'but it wentoTjcrw,
well, Tho performers not being ooc.Mtwnsd,
to tho building, had not exactly gauged IU

area, or mattered its nccousticsl poculi-Wlie- e,,

but thoy did, on tho whole, excel lontly. Of
Iho hottso itsolf wo will only say here that Ik

Is as protty, convenient, woll arranged a theatre!
as wo ovor had tho hick to visit. Theaceno
painting is exceptionally good, thai lightinc
and ventilation good, the eUtiie group good,
and its illumination well managed. Asmoug
Iho audience were Ills Majesty the. KiftM sol
Hoyal family, tbe Chancellor, tbe tJMMM
Mlnlslers, except the Premier who was do--,

taiued by indisposition, the. Oovernor, the
foreign represeutatlvea, the o-- iiio

of-tb- e

Uojal suite in uniform, a largo jX-i- ift tt
handsomely dressed ladiee and, lo oft wM o
tho house we are sorry to say a --wiser of the,
genus hoodlum. These last made themselves!
conspicuous by llio hideous, noises by which'
they expressed both approbation and ImpatU
once, like other animals nf.cleeely related
species, thoy used their ktk as special
weapon of offence and must have pat lb
hanging gallery to a aevtre test, kloking ami.
braying outrageously. To Ik MIm n4
gentlemen nf tb California .Theatrical Oonu
patty, wo tender the thanks of Ue oenvtauuity
not only for the dramatic Ulsftt exhibited bm
for their gen rosily. Not only did tbey giro
their services gratuitously, bstrtsy faiSUU
rxTntt$ and prumUd tktarc rttmam to t

1 Building Vend, wbleh wo beaeAttod to tbo- -

atnount of 812. There wero 4M MuJuU olo
awl night have been wore but that tkf Cow- -,

laitieo did uot with to try the galliry, loo,
aeyofely on first occasion. Tho tebrlc mtm4
over showed no sign of weakoeo and'wIH
bear any strain likely tube but o,iU' Mr(
Berger ana a selection 04 me sm
vided tho icoaic, and played o i'Wei' f
popular air. IWo agtUilbe no wdtOM tObf
building wo ioptiteUd, aa the W-- M ii--u-.

menu and dtano vUotitly thoughl,lMr re
ploying oat ol doora, ' The whole Mrforaane
we ikluk etulnenily Mlkfoctory, '''



SATL'HDAV IMIKSS.
JAXt'Atn to, IhmI

Nothlnp New.

From llioilAwn of mirtiiK llll tlm jpftMRttnT Invuy,
NVtlilni: t new Hint Is donn t'r iwld.

'lh Imw am IfUliiK Iho miiio iM story
" IIihMIiik. Imtstlnt;. djlntt, iW.

Ami tf r niul nlwui Hip "lid wind churui
In " cmilti. tiuiKltiirt. iljintf. linl.

Novnr the nnin.l rutin mnm or rnneix
Out uf her rlrrnlt, old, lli

And Hi mhII ' the auti know hut liiFanrliMiK- P-

IWiiIiik, litiilntti tender, Cold,
A "I'tlim 1 tmi soften, or winter eslrnnivs

'I he mltflitjr heart of this ntli of ifold.
From the K'e aire's Mttti to the laat mom's

hrrnklni;
'1 her war tiiiwl. sunshine, (mil and friwt,

And tin enlni or llm son nn tirmklitK
lllii mluhlT main UVn Hip lion cro-wol- ,

Ami ppr this crj the hestt n ninUiitf
IanitmK, lotlnc, lilu(. lot.

IVroTrr the wild wind wonders, erjItiR,
Southerly, easterly, noitli nnd wet.

Anil one worn soiir the field rr slelilnKi
" Siwlni;, crowinc tmrtrst, rest.'

Ami Hip tlmt thondil of Hip world, irplylni!
Like an echo lu what l lnit and Ual,

Murmur --" Itest."

The Sewing Machine.

Mntij of ur enn rcmombor how our
grniuUinotlipm, ntnl somo of us enn rcool-le- ct

how ovi'ti our mothers, tisnl to spin
nml new. Ami, lotij; ngo, wlint lent of
skill niul imltistry wpro jwrforturd, oven
comelimo by titltni ilinu, on Iho em-

broidery framo, nml by mentis of Iho spin.
iitnp-wlic-

' Mill nil tlmt is now romplctoly
rlnngetl. Clrvst Indies tnny Mill, imlretl,
rivnl " Solomon in his glory, " but rorlninly
thpy "toil not" with tho neeillo in tho old
fashion, " noithrr do thoy iiiti. " Tho

nnd tho smrinp; mnchinn lmvo
nccomplishod ft quiet, but complete rovolu-tio- n.

For moro than n contnry tho possibility
of constructing some kind of nipch.inicnl
nppimtus, by mun of which tho simpler
locriplions of newllc-wor- k might bo pot
fornml in nn easier, choijcr, nnd moro ex-

peditious innntior thnu by hntul, bnd
onjjagcd tho nttcntiou of thought-l'u- l

nnd ontorprizing mechnniciniis, but it
was not until within tho Inst thirty or forty
years that any remits of n really practi'cnl
nnd rucouraging charnctor wcro obtniucd.
Now that tho sewing mncbino lrns becomo
ono of tho most common nnd indispensablo
of onr modern requirements, it seems
strnngo that it who not thought out r.nd
perfected nt n much earlier date. JJeforo
tho invention of printing, or tho discovery
of America, or ovon tho steam engine nnd
magnetic telegraph had been thought of,
ono might havo expected n mncbino for
sewing. Weaving by the help of mechnni-ca- l

contrivaucss has been for nges n well-know- n

nrt, nnd is nt least ns ancient ns tho
timo of Homer, whilo sowing, till n very
recent period, has been exclusively per-
formed by band. A century ngo nothing
was known of tho sewing mncbino in nny
form, nnd littlo moro than thirty yrare
havo passed sinco tho first mnchiuo which
could really sew well wns constructed. In
fact, until Klins Howe, in 18 H, invented
tho lock-stitc- h, mndo by a shuttle, ry

ivns tho object nnd end of nearly
every nltcmpt nt sowiug by mnchinery.
Every gnsat invention hns its growth, nnd
tho sowing mnchino is tho rcanlt of tho
thoughtful labors of mnny miuds, but its
nctunl nsefulness dates only from tho in-

vention of Elias Howe.
At tho samo time it would appear that

on moro than ono occasion tho successful
result of his labors had very nearly been
anticipated in England. In particular, tho
records of tho Knglish Patent Offico con-tai- n

tho specifications of a pntont granted
ns far back ns 1790, to ono Thomas Saint,
of tho city of London, for " nn new
method of making nnd completing shoes,
boots, spaltcrdashos, clogs nnd other nrti-cle- s,

by means of tools or machines, " in-

vented by him for that purposo. Tho sheet
of drawings attached to this specification
illustrates, nmong other things, a mncbino
for "stitching, quilting, or sewing; " nnd a
working model which was recently con-
structed by n firm of mnchino manufactur-
ers, from tho drawings nnd details giveu in
tho specifications, shows that Thonins Snint
had nctunlly invented n most efiiciout tu,

although lto himself doos not seem
to havo had any idea of its roal industrial
vnlne.

A French patent, dated Februnry 4th,
1801, was taken out by Messrs. Stono and
Henderson, for a machino for " joining tho
edges of all descriptions of floxiblo mater-
ials, " and which was declared to bo "es-
pecially npplicablo to tho making of wearing

npparcl, " bat tboro was littlo con-tnvan-

in tho invention far less than
in that of Thomas Saint and it never
became generally known. In 1829 Henry
Bock patented an ombroidoring machine,
which was improved by Josno Helmnnn,
who, to a great extent, appropriated tho
honor of it, A poor tailor of St. Etionno,
in Franco, namod Ilarlholomy Thimmonier,
invented a wooden crochet sowing mnchino,
and patented itiu 1830, and tho merit of tho
invention having been socn by Ueaunier, n
Government engineer, a company was
formed, nnd a factory opened in tho Rno
do Sevres, in Paris, in which eighty of tho
wood on machines woro employed in mak-i- n

g array clothing by contract. All prom-
ised well, nntil a mob of nngry workmen,
filled with rago and jealousy, nttacked tho
establishment and compelled tho unfortu-
nate tailor to tako to flight. In 1818, how-

ever, he had improved his invention, mak-
ing his machines of metal instead of wood;
another company boiug formed, and anoth-
er work-sho- p opened ia Paris; but, in tho
courno of a few months that was also de-

stroyed by tho rovolutiou, which then oc-

curred. Edward Newton and Thomas
Archbold in 18 tl patented machinery for
producing ornamental stitching on tho
Lack of gloves, John Qrccnongh, in Amer-
ica, patented a machine, intended for heavy
leather work, in 1812. In 1814, Mows.
Fisher it Gibbons, of Nottingham, invented
a machino for embroidering, which not
only satisfactorily answered tho expecta-
tions of its makers, bat, although tho fact
woa unknown to them, was very near

an efficient sowing machine. Thoso
gentlemen havo since acknowledged that,
at tho time, they had no intention of con-tructi-

anything of the Uttor description.
Their mncbino was, however, subdoqutntly
tucd for sowiug parpohcs, with tho addi-

tion of a needle and shuttle arrangornont
tho manufacturers being Grover it Ilaker.

Such bitug tho history of such inventions
as preceded tho prcteut sowing machine,
ami prepared tho way for it, it is now gen-
erally acknowledged that this practically
useful contrivance, a wo know it is, is in its
general principle nud leading character-
istic, the result of tho genius of Elias
Howe. Mr, Howe was born at Spencer, in
Massachusetts, in 1819. His father was
a farmer and a small mill-owne- r, and, till
he was sixteen years of age, tho youth rts
mainod at homo, assisting his father nnd
receiving such an education as could bo ob-

tained iu tho common schools of tho State,
lie was atllicled with a laoieucba which un- -

I titled htm for much hard labor, nnd in tho
year 1H;(,' ho obtniiied the row-pu- t of hm

imrouts to cintorn Inrgo workshop in l.ouiil,
in winch mnehinery for cotton mills wns
made, lint two years nftorwnrds, n liunu-ri- nl

crisis ramu upon tho country; tho
I)wrll Mills wrru rliird; nnd young I own
wns throivn out of pinployinent. Ho found
work nt ('nmbriilgr, near lloiton, but in a
few months quittrd it, li'iviug nhtniurd a
place iu tlm shop of Ari Davis, n philo-

sophical nnd innthemnlirnl instrument
maker. Mr. Hiwis was nn rcrrntrio tnnii,
but n thorough genius nnd a iruiarkubly
skillful mrolmnio-- , nnd wIipii consulted by
iiiM-ntor- ho frequently snggpstrd ut

imprmpinrnts in their ninrhiiips.
In tho year I8;ll, n rich man, but n very

r invpnlor, ratno to his nhop with n
.nitling mnchino which would not knit,

nnd while Davis nnd his workmen worn ex-

amining it, tho former exolnimrd, " Why
do you bother yoursrlvps about n knitting
mnrhiuoP Why not mnko a suwing mn-

chino ) "
" I wish I could, " snid his visitor; " but

it enn't bo dono. "
" I ran do it I ran mnko n sowiug inn.

chim', " rcjiiini'd Dnvis.
" Well, if you enn, " romnrkrd tho other,

I will oiiNuro you nn indiipiindcnt fortune. "
These wonls worn uttered thoughtlessly

by Davis ; but tho conversation mndo a
(Ippii impresiun niton Howe, nnd fro.n tlmt
timo tho desiro to mnko n sowing mnchino
wns tho dream of Ins lifo. Hut it wns
somo timo before ho mndo much progress
towards tho nttninment of his with, ilo
coutinurd a journryninii " machinist, " nnd
mnrrird when ho wns twrnty-on- o ; nud it
wns not until tho nddilionnl Inbor imposed
upon him by tho nnts of nn increasing
family urged him to greater ell'ort, Mint ho
began his experiments in real earnest. Ho
first ntteinptcd to mnko n junchinu with the
doublc-)ointe- d needle, but fniling iu tlmt,
ho nt Inst hit upon tho idea of a nccdlu
threaded nt tho point; nnd, iu October,
1SH, satisfied himself by n rough model
tlmt he could mnko n sowing stitch by
using two thrends nud n shuttle. Ho was
nt this timo living in poverty in n garret,
nnd his family would hnvo stnrvcd but for
tho goncrons nssistnnco of n friond who be-

lieved in tho pmctibility of tho young me-
chanic's idea. Tho nnmo of his old school-follo-

Georgo Fisher, must, therefore, bo
ever associated with his own iu connection
with this important discovery ; for others
thought him visiounry, nnd without tho niil
which ho thus received his invention would
never havo been perfected. In December,
18 H, Howe, nccording to nrrnugemont,
took up his nbodoin thohouso of his friend,
nnd during tho winter wns nctivcly em-

ployed in carrying out his idea. In April
ho sowed his tirbt perfect seam, nnd in July
ho sowed by his mnchino nil tho soams of a
suit of clothes for Fisher nnd another for
himself thus proving tho substantial
value of his contrivance.

Hut even in America, whero tho people
nro usually quick tondoptnn improvement,
the sowing mnchino nt lint mndo littlo pro-
gress. Its cost was too great 250 dollars,
or, .C50. Tho tailors would not, or could
not buy it, nnd it seemed to bo enly a toy,
after all, to nmnso tho people. It was
patented however, on September 10th,
18 1C. Mr. Fisher had now ndvnnccd 2,-0-

dollnrs, nnd no prospoct appeared of
nny return for his money. In thoso cir-

cumstances, Mr. Howo determined to soud
his invention to England, nnd iu tho month
of Octobor, his brothor took ovor ono of
tho mnchincs to Loudon, which wns finnlly
sold to Mr. William Thomas, of Ghcnpsido
for .C250, with tho right to uso, iu his owu
business of corsot nnd Btny-mnk- as many
moro ns ho wished. It wns also verbally
ngreed that Mr. Thomas should patent tho
invention in England, and, if tho mnchiuo
enmo into uso, ho wns to pay Howo JC3 for
every ono sold. Ho also engaged to em-

ploy tho inventor at n salary of 3 per
week in ndapting his machino to tho work
of stny-mnkin- g. Air. Howo, havingacccptcd
this offer, sailed for England on tho 5th of
February, 1817. Mr. Thomas had mean-
time taken out tho patent dated Decomber
1st, 184b Mr. Howo, however, had littlo
of tho success which ho had hoped for in
England. Ho wns constantly nt oxpenso
in connection with his invention, nnd re-

mained very poor. Ho hnd loft Mr. Thomns,
and now with n fow tools wns engaged in
making his fourth mnchino. After thrco
or four months' work it wns fiuished, and
nlthough worth 50, he could get no oilier
for it. At last ho sold it to a working mnn
for 5. His first mnchino nnd his letters
patent being yot in his possession, ho pawn-
ed them for 20, nnd took passngo for Now
York, whero ho nrrived in April, 1819, al-

most without n penny.
Howo had now to eudnro tho ndditionnl

mortification of finding that, during his
nbsenco in England, his patont rights in tho
United States had boon infringed, nnd his
invention pirated by woalthy but un-

scrupulous individuals, who seem to havo
supposed that his povorty would provent
ony ciTcctunl interference on his part with
their uujustifinblo proceedings, liut thoy
littlo know tho character of tho man with
whom they had to doai. Ho boldly took
tho caso into a court of law, whero, dospito
tho formidablo display of counsel and
scientific mon nrrayed against him, liu de-

monstrated so clearly his solo right to tho
honor of his invention, that it was impos-
sible to refuso a verdict iu his favor.

At this crisis, Mr. Howo fouud n friond
in Mr. G. W. Bliss, who ngreed to buy Mr.
Fisher's sharo of tho patent, and toadvauco
money for legal proceedings, provided ho
wns secured against loss by a mortgngo on
tho farm of Mr. Howo's father. Tho lather
consented, nud after much litigation it was
decided that Mr. Howo's patent was valid.
Appeals wcro made to tho highest tribunals,
but tho decisious iu his fnvor wcro not re-
versed. It is only just, however, to say
that tho sowiug mnchino of tho present
time owes no small amount of its vnluo to
improvements iu tho feeding mechanism
brought out by Mr. J. 11. Johnson, Mr.
Allen B. Wilson, Mr, Isano M. Singer,
and others. Mr. Howo received from tho
Emperor Najxileou tho decoration of tho
Cross of tho Legion of Honor a short timo
before his death, which occurred on tho lid
of October, 1 807.

Tho publicity givon to tho legal proceed-
ings adopted by Air. Howo for tho protec-
tion of his patont rights, awakened general
attention, on both sides of tho Atlantic, to
tho iuuncuso advantages possessed by his
invention, nnd orders fur tho now mnchino
became so numerous that tho ouco poverty-stricke- n

and almost friendless American
mechanic suddenly found himself nut only
famous, but also on tho high road to
wealth. Iu tho meantime his antagonists
had not been idlo. Perceiving tho enormous
vnluo of the prizo which had ho Inutuliz-iugl- y

eluded their grasp, they commenced
taxing their ingenuity iu tho coustrutiou of
a machino which should bo cspiblo of pro-ducin- if

tho same rvlults as thoso obtaiued
I by'Howo'u iuveutiou, but without infring

ing upon tho details of Ins patent, Iu this
tnnuner onginnted Iho long nnd remnrknblo
series of improMiinoiits which lmvo uinilii
tho sewing machino ono of tlm most in-

genious nnd porfrct labor-savin-g eoutrivan-re- s

ovor known. Krores of rival inventions
mndo thpir nppenranro from limn to time,
rnrh posspssing sotuii diHliuguislipd rharao-IpuhIi- o

or peculiar ndvautnget largo works
for tho wholo-ml- production of sowing
mnrhini'H worn rstnblishtul both iu Muropo
and the United States) nnd thnusnuds of
skilled workmen found retutiueintivn

iu tho now brunch of industry
thus utuitectedly created. Still tho

continued to incrriiso moro rapidly
thnu the menus of supply, otptwinlly iu
America, where tho dollrioiiry of labor on
tho prut of woiiiou nud gills had long

the development of many brnuehis
of uinuufaeturing imlerprir.o. hlvim nt tho
present lime, when upwards of 1,000,000
sewing mnehities are estimated as being iu
general tiso iu various parts of tho civlied
world, thpro npppnr uu indications of nny
decline in the rate of production.

With the general appoarauco of tho sew-
ing machine iu its prcsoiit form, the public
ato tolerably familiar. Whatever may bo
tho principle on which it is rotistrui'lrd, it
consists of a small metal platform or table,
from one end of which rises nn arm. This
nrm, extending over tho platform, has at
its otti entity tho arrangements for alter-
nately raising and depressing tho needle,
tho parts connected with tho seizing of the
thrend ami tho formntion thereby of n com-
plete stitch being placed under tint por-
tion of tho mrtnl pint form into which tho
needle descends. Tho whole is iot iu
motion by a wheel, placed at tho loft end
of tho mnchino, and worked either by hand
or by means of n treadlo, or by ateam
power, nccording to circumstances. Tho
three principal kinds of stitch formed by tha
sowing mnchiuo nro tho "lock-stitch,- " tho
" double-chai-n stitch," nnd tho " single-loo- p

" or "chain-stitch.- " Tho "lock-
stitch " is formed by two threads, tho upper
one being carried by a nccdlu with its uyo
nenr tho point. This ncedlo is driven
through the fabric, carrying tho thrend
with it. Tho ncedlo is then partially with-
drawn, so ns to form a loop of the thread
underneath tho fabric. Through this loop
tho under thread is passed by menus cither
of a shuttle or a revolving hook or circular
needle, tho fortnor being tho most frequent-
ly employed. Whon tho under thro d is
thus, either by shuttle or hook, pissed
through tho loop, the ncedlo is wholly.with-drawn- ,

carrying up tho loop thro.id, nnd
with it tho under throad, forming a lock in
tho center of tho fabric. This description
of stitch wns first introduced in 1335 by
Air. Wnltcr Hunt, of Now York, but thero
being no npparntus for producing tho ncccs-Ear- y

tonsion to tighten tho stitchos, tho
mnchino proved useless. In tho Fcwing
machines now in use, tho desired tension,
both of tho upper nnd lower thrends is
affected by a singularly ingenious arrange-
ment, which, however, cannot bo proporly
explained without tho aid of drawings.
Tho " single-chni- n stitch " is formed in
something of tho samo manner ns a
crochet-stit-ch tho needle, with a fino
hook nt tho end liko n crochet needle,
being passed through tho fabric, tho thread
being placed in tho hook. Tho hook is
thou withdrawn, carrying a loop of tho
thread through tho last previously formed
loops, so ns to interchain tho soveral loops
ono with nnothor. Tho " double-chai-n "
stitch is formed with two thronds. Tho
upper thread nnd noedlo nro tho snmo ns in
tho " lock-stitch- " mnchiuo, but tho under
thread is worked by a loopor, which is of
curved form, having two oyos with a
groovo botweon thorn, in which tho thrend,
supplied from n bobbin on tho under side
of tho platform, lies. This providos for
tho constant supply to tho ncedlo of nn
open loop, which passos on tho iusido of
tho bond of tho looper. During tho descout
of tho ncedlo tho loopor in withdrawn in a
circular direction leaving n loop of its
thrend round both tho ncedlo nnd tho loop
of tho ncedlo thrend, which is still tight
against tho needle. As tho ncedlo is with-
drawn, this loop, by tho friction of tho
thrend with tho fobric, bulges out, and
beforo tho oyo of tho ncedlo has nsconded
nbovo tho point of tho looper, tho latter
returns nnd passes n loop of tho undor
thrend through this ncedlo loop.

Alost of tho sewing mnchincs in gonornl
uso uro now providod with certain applian-
ces or extra for special work,
principally tho invention of n Fronchmnn
named Chopin moro particularly for
hemming, tucking nnd binding. Tboro is
also a machino for button-hole- s, bosides
numerous others constructed for ccrtnin
descriptions of industry, such ns sowing
straw plait, tho soles of boots nnd shoos,
nnd tho liko. Thero is indeed scarcoly any-
thing that tho most skillful nnd oxperionccd
sompstnm can perform with her noedlo
which cannot bo douo much bettor nnd
moio cheaply by tho sowing machino. As
regards speed, tho mnchino possesses nn
enormous ndvnntago over tho hand, being
nblo to mako from 500 to 800 stitchos per
minute, whilo tholnrgesl numbor which nu
oxport nccdlowotunu can mnko iu tho samo
spaco of timo is from twenty-fiv- o to thirty.
Alorcovcr, tho sowing machino nover os

weary, but can continue producing
this enormously largo numbor of stitches
as long ns its owner ploases ; whereas an
hour or two would suffico to exhaust tho
strength of n sompstross endeavoring to
mnko thirty stitches per minute. At tho
timo of tho groat exhibition iu 18G2 it was
estimated that, nt tho lowest computation,
ono mnchino wns equal to fivo hand-worke- rs

; but sinco that timo tho improvements
effected havo been so numerous nud of so
comprcheusivu a character that it may bo
said, without tho slightest danger of exag-
geration, that ono machino iu tho hands uf
a skillful worker can do as much, iu n giv-
on sinco of time, ns eight or ton ordinary
needlewomen. Scarcely loss important thnu
tho speed with which tho stitchos nro mndo
is thoir wonderful regularity nud porfqet
character. No human lingers, whuwevor
skillful, can equal, much less surjKiss, tho
work produced by a good machino in corn-pote-

bauds. William Paiteusox iu
Good Thinys.

REAL ESTATE!
ItpHlralilo Property on I'ortSt. For Kale.

rpiIK WKhh ICNOWX J.OT til'l'U- -
X ll on r'oil hlri-t- t Uiio ItarcUnl. TliU lot
In) feet froutatft on l'utl ilriil, aud lhl ti--t r Tluru
j a tuu-alurj-r tlMvlllntf linttt uu llm lot, nrutly urnr,
tlllt couW liime, fcatu kuntti mi4 rlvr, uil Ivto urlla
!il ill dit'p, wi.II HuiU'tl up Iruui IS bottom (or itmrr-ti- v

imrimtra. Thu water 1 I1 on In four illilcrcnl
ilara, ami piping all Iu vmA condition Tlirre I"

amnio room lot Ilia nrctlon of two Urt- - colUicv. 1 ha
fi'iiclnr la all nrw. 'I 111" turnout Ike mul lualllij ar.d
cauliallr locatid lota for a rcaldrnrpf any In tuu lily
of llunululu. Tha abuvu ule ulfira a it'""' uuoruutjr
lor iba iwrmancnt Invnatmrul of capital.

TUIa pf ttiK-l-. Drrtla at tha ei;ua nf tha parthatea.
A pait uf tha purchase inonry uty rttnan atcurtil ujr
niortKaga un Ilia piamlaaa. for futllifr parllcalara, ap
Plr to . W. MAUY,alhtprriiilaca,ur

A. , CAItTWHIUUT, Ka.Whaia a plan of the lot ran to u DJi 7

Cablet Had Anchors
II AIM C'AHI.UI ANB IKON NTUCIi Ail.C UllOUS-hU- ia from ! lucli to IH Inch, ex Nor-ba-

Ctatlu dltict from fllai;ow.
TM Yot at by BOLLKS 4 Co.

Latest Departure.

IRON STONE
Nioklo Mounted iu Sots or Single

FiocoB, Hiich ns

Ten I'oIh, OniToo I'oIh,

Oronin .liifM, Wnlor IttH,
(

Slop .liuH, Httyitr IIowIh,

Spoon Holtlui'H,

'J'OII lllltl ColTtiO UlllH,

8oIh 'L'olo-tt-'l)l-

J3itttor JJowIh.

ALSO

Plain Granite
Iron Hfrme Ware'

TIip nliovn warn U put locltit-- not limply 1.1 take tha
rye but la hcII made In rrpfcti

-- At.no-

CROCKERY
ANII

China Ware!
Plates, l'lattors,

Dislics, Oliniubors,

Cups nnd Snuuors,

Toilot Sola, plain and fancy,

Clioeso Covors,

Dinnor and Ton Sols,

Dosort Sots, ito., tc.

STOVES, fea RANGES,

METALS,
Agricultural Implements,

Tin VSTetx.
NOTT & Co.,

Practical Tin, Copper nnd Sheet Iron Workcru,
1 ly Knnhuiiianu Street, Honolulu

WBLDEL $c CO."
Importers and Dealers in

LUMBER
AMI

BUILDING MATERIALS !

Of ALL HIMM.

JUST UECEIVJED
K.

LATE ARRIVALS!
HEVEItAL

URGE AND WELL-SELECT- CARGOES

-- OP-

NORTH -- nST m
I I KJU. JJUIIIUIJH J

COMI'ltlHINn

ALL THE USUATj SIOCK SIZE&
IN

SCANTLING,
TIMBER, FLANK, BOARDS,

FENCING AND PICKETS

1LSO, OIV HAND
A Moat Complete Stock of

DRY REDWOOD!
Scantling ; Plank, sarfucod ant rough,
ltourds, fiurlucud am ruuli Hulluiiii,
l'ickulu, Rustic, Lntticu, Olaiboartli.

AI.MO, I. Nl'OUK,

A FINE ASSORTMT OF WALL PAPEP

l.ATKNT HTYI.KN.

NAILS, LOCKS,

BUTTS, HINGES,
30LTS. SCREWS. Etc

Paint and Whitowash Brushes
wuui; m:ai),

W1I1TK XIN1,
1A1MT Ull.l

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS!

Class,
Salt,

Firewood,
DOORS SASH BLINDS

ALLNIiflM,

Of Eastorn and California Mako.

For svli: in qiamhiks to suit
AN1 AT

JU O W PHIOMM
IU 111

(UP1 .tralu.,ai..of all are.. KOK HAI,K,nUP
alV Jlaa twiwl ami ilvlltrrnl In aleamcr uttELJtm
acbuoncr, AT MOIIliUATB I'lllUKH.

VrM MlaltlaK a mart ollk tk Hrtil Htockr M iMaatro naat iiavjr air ,
ay la Mlr ! sklM.

Kit 2 A. IIEItllEKT. Hawaiian 1. itel
'Vi 1 r r

100 SAILOHS OP IPBEM OIL.

ft un ahfiro from tha "Truplc IllrU." Tha OH la
tralueJ.and It m dtar autl wblla a atcr. for aala bjr
VH i BOLLKS CO.

c. BREWER & CO.

I NOW

Ollor Foi" On.J.0
liiv tiii: riNi:

AMERICAN BARK AMY TURNBR,

NllWn.li, ,Mairr, now about line from lloitnn,

The Following list of Merchandise

Plcuni Con) hi liiilk,
Ciliiilinrlntiil Coul In rnnln nml Imlk,

Ktnvii Cnnl In cunkn ntnl Imlk,
OitU i'liiiik, I incli to ft inrh,

II ii ruin Tm. I'itt'li tnitl ltnntti,
Oniinl lluridU'ii with lion Wlionln

fi:u:criiia hiias'd.)

Tiirpbtitlnp, i'ultit Oil, r.nitl Oil,
lIiiHloin I'ino Itnirol Slinokn,

HoHttlll (y'lltll MlltullRH.

NEW STYLES OF FURNITURE
J'tirlor iml llcilroom Sits.

A Fine Iino of Grocorios :

Tomnto nntl Mnt;k Turlln Soup, Irinli Slow,
Htowcil CiiIvvh' I fend, llnrtlcot Mutton,
I.oliHturM, Oltimn, Corn, I'tmH, TiimntocH,
SiuiHiij'o, Tjliini (Jliowilor, I,iikI, Fninlly I'oik

Cotton Duck, Nos. I to 10
Oiikiim, lltmt llonrdH, Wlmloliontu,
A cliuitu Htilcotion of HoHton UnickcrN in 2lli

liii",
Mnnllii Cordngo, nil nizes from 0 tlireml to

l).j inoli,
Kpuiiynt n, Mnrlino.

Oarn, WnftlilioardH, Ilnckcln,

--A-sla raPlaialJL,
lfnir MnltrcHRcs nnd Pillown,

Uililcd lfnir, HxcolNior,
Iron Snfw, nRHortctl d!cn,

iMicliifnn Pino r.iimbor,
lluo llnndluH, Wood Seat CiniiiH,

IliUo 1'oihoii, SugnrUiiK.

RollinijTop OfTico Desks
OlTlco Chairs, Baby Carriages,

Jump SeatExtension Carriages,
Brewster Buggies,

1 Brownell's Buggy.

An Invoice of Ttufined Iron, nininrlcd.
Cornnjatud Iron. I'ciilo Wire, Hubbar Dolling

ax i.vvoicr. or

Burnett's Extracts,
AND COLUUKU.

Downer's Kerosene Oil
MULE CARTS,

New style, Rot up cepicldlly for l'lnntatlon tifc fiircanc

Dxlra Wheels and Axles Tor Mule Carls.
(hnnboic OocmIbwIII be oflcrcil to tlic trade

at prlcca thut will lie attrc to suit.
6.1! 1 '. IlliCWKIt A CM.

BY TJHE LATEST ARRIVALS
MtOlrl NAN FItANVINCO

1IAVK ItKCKlVKO A TjAItGlS
nddltlon to our former rtock of Ship Chandlery,

Htilp Stores, rrovleioaa, Ac, ,tr., which ulvcx na tlio

Greatest Assortment of Goods
Kept on then Inlands, all ef which will bo told nt tho
Lowest Market 1'rlccK, as ntual. Onr friends urn! tlio
public generally arc rCKpccttully inltcd lo examine.

a m iiollus & co.

PAINTS AND OILS.

ATI.AXT1U I.UAIflX PACUAUKIorSTO
Zinc White, Ilubbuck T.ead,
Ilolkd l'alnt Oil In bulk nnd In drums,
A full aduortment Fancy Color l'ulntH.

3 818 II01.LE8 i CO.

LU1JIUCAT1NG OILS.
S1I'.IIM Oil. IN A.Yll)ANTlTrilciilrMl.

Oil 'J and 5 gallon Una.
1 2 IIOLI.E8 A. CO.

WIRE RIGGING.
SIZKN ItM UNC'II TO S I.VCIIEN. t'OH

by JIOLLES & CO.
3 818

MANILA COKDAGK.

AFItl.lANNUItTMKNr Ol- - Nt.ICN 1'IIOM
3, bit BOLLK8 & CO.

IIEMl'COUDAGK. AND BOLT ROPE.
AN ANNtitT.iii:.vr or nizim nton 3 i.a

to 8 Inch. Also, bpunynru, HiIIiik, Itatlln,
llnusclinu, ilarllnc, ltoundln?, Ac.

3 818 1IOM.K8 i. CO.

ULO0KS AND MAST HOOPS.

PATKNT IKON PtritAfli:i III.OC'UN,
Iron Ntrnpjiul lllocka, l'atcut lluihlnc.I'liln llnehlu'-- , a full dmortmrnt ot allien.

3 818 1IOLI.KS A CO.

GUOCEHIKS.
IAIIIIIANliN' I.A llll IN lAHJt, (i A tnib.

In Jara and Kegs. Coetse. Cnses
Atsortiil Table Fruits, Canned Meats, Jams and Jellies,
llcniry In (Haas, l'lcklea Ke;s of l'lcklei, Vesetables,
Keys nf I'Ik I'ork for family use. llaj-- of (.oftie, I hesia
and t'aildles of Finest Tea, Hurdlucs In i r nnd hr boxes,
Vermicelli, Muccaronl, trackers In vurli ly, Cubd riurar,
Ke 8ui;ar. UOI.LE8 i. CO.

UKEAD.
SALOON IIUKAIt IN (UMM ANI IIOXIM,

bread, Hoda Ciackera In cases, Hoili Crack
ers In lloxegand 'ltut, Ken Jumbles. Iiuuai.a Cukes,
Ac, Ac. 1IOI.I.K8 Jc CO.

SB17

EXTRA MESS 11EEF.
a nii i:Ahii:uN kxtua ritisu: romtFor Hale by 11UI.I.KH A CO

3 818

HAMS AND IIACON.
Jl'NT AT IIANU. For Halo by

110I.LU8 A CO

EXPECTED.
r.llltKKA TO AltltlVII, AN AlllllJ)l'.lt hlixkof (Uiieral ilirihandlse.

i 818 1IOI. I. EH CO.

POTATOES AND ONIONS.
Bicti:ivi:i ii:k city or .: yiihk,

M Iba FlnistUit hi tlio Market.
i 818 1IOI.LKH X CO.

GOLDEN GATE ELOUR.
BVUIiK'N KXTIIA. fcXTKA r.tMII.Y IN

halt sacks,
Eldorado Flour in o, natter sacks.
Com Meal, Oat ,Mru, tracked Wirat lu 10 lb
Imjts, itielvnlitlrect from Iba Mills ecry mocitli,
auit n airanlrd fresh, and ol h best inallly.

i i8 iiui.i.V:h A CO.

LIME.
K.Tkfist HlHKfclJt aVMIJtH OAl.lt'OBNIA9PF I.lins Ju,t tccrWcd.

4 818 1IOI.I.KHA.CO

Jfew Zealand Potatpei.
MTsfls. Sr.AI.ANDIA, A MMAM. LUT1BKR Jlew Cruu, just reeelrtd.

TM rur aai iiy ufiLUKa Co.

TO 3k3
mWtt L4IUK AMI UmamTAHl.V Vsa.
1 nlsbv.1 It'ainia. Apply at No. lisjden I.aae. twu

doora from llcrrtaulaatrvct. Mai
--iIs Cyane.

riUlia MAY. OAI.lrOM.1flA MATH, HAY
M Bras, WUoIa mil lirouud lUiley.
W Iforbilaby UOI.LK8 A Co.

! JUST LANDED FROM THE "MOHICAN
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KtrzmSST'&rQk PRICES REDUCED

Try E- -

A LA ROE STOCK

Of tlio I'nvuriln

r -Mp
ORGUINETTE U.t.Mi

AtitonirtUa Shoot Jltmin cohIh nliottt tlio
Now Mitsio crrn bo ortlorcil nt nny timo.

St ylo "A" conlHoiily

$12, mitl nlnyo tlio Hiwno

kind of mnmo nH Stylo

"0."

fg

Cl

Thoso TnntrtitnontR roprosont both tho Orgnn nntl Orgnniftt, Mimic, Mtim'cmn an
Music Tonclii'r. IMny Ilymn Tnno-i- , 1'opulnr Airn, Sotn of QnntlrilltH, PolkftM, WnlUc

oo!h mid HonipijiOH with clonrno.su, nccurnciy nntl lorft'ct oxecntion.
10 iSloaaca. JTt3r

$6,000
OV

MMiMOTI--I STOCK
OV

P

OBY GCCDS, FAfiGY OQGQS, CLOTHING,
GENTS' FURNISHING COOD8,

ALL DIIII'XT FJtOM NFAV YOIUC, PHILADELPHIA. AK1) DUKOPB.

POPULAR PRICES AND SQUARE DEALING!
I invito tho pnblio to oxnmiiio my Magnificent Stock of Kuroponn nud Aincricnn Dry Oooda, htchwithout qnoHtion tho

Largest and Best-Select-
ed Stock in the City of Honolulu.

My price for perfectly I'ltr.SII i:iV I'AHHHIN nro. pHitlvcly lower than nro" cbnrrjrd lw
,therlIotiRcHforOI.I, NllOP-IVOieZ- V, NOIMIU diOlS, under tho Rulsp of HKl,tL
jsn orr:

Don't be Deceived, Come and Examine for Yourselves.
EXAMINE MY HKAUTirUL ASSOUUItUNT OF

Dry Goods, Undorwcnr, HoBiory, Fancy Goods, Trimmings, Clothing
and Gents' Furnishing Goods.

BQa-- CENTS' NEW CLOTHING AT GREAT BARGAINS."
I invito n cnruftil iiiHpcction of my Gooda nnd Prices. NO TltOUllLE TO SHOW GOODa Order

from tho country carefully executed.

CHAS. J. FISHEL.
CALIFORNIA

Sit

for tho

NTN.

Vlnx

ihaWa

Ac..

l'Elt LATH AN1 TO l'Ktt

W. H. of
T1IKSU (100DS AHK KOU

And from I'Olt nnd will wild for with best foisamo, uhuii! terniH Wo ofTor hnnd

aoiichiiih Htenni AtfHto lloilor
nnd inch

Cnno
Alm, Mulo Mulo Shoes

ntnl l'iek l'rtrin

Ijird Oil, Cnstor Nrntd I'oot Oil, 0) Undor
jiium itiiiiiMT r racking, (.in, iwi, .vc.i
llnliblt Mntnl, Cnnnl llnrnwH, Inco

Centrif ii(,ml n
IIiihU KeUlu-- and Oi IIowh, Slulo Curt

Gimlet! 11ihh. Lnnb'H Hooh. Axn
IA tlio old nnd nnexcellpd Molino Steel
IKlo No. l'lowH, IMnnvt jr. Homo lloo, n f.nv
John Dciro imilio Olt Hoho, !M. 1 1

!et Centrif urrI
ll.ildw IVed Knfilo Hienr

Hhwb, nil Bire JlncliltintH'
nnd Syrup

Hoto Shoes, Horno Nnil, t'inishinu Nulls.

-- SUOU

h.

2

TO
sntiio Hhoot mtiaic )roj)rotl Piano.

IN EVERY

PART.

CJj.arcxlxr.
$6,000

THIS

ONE BAZAR.
'""'mi urns y.--i

Oil, .Stjm I'lickiiiR,

SHELF HARDWARE
AS

J

Ma,, Salmon Jhllws in Very Fine.

hip

MESSRS. CASTLE & COOKE
OFFER FOR SALE

AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES,

THEIR STOCK OF NEW GOODS
ItECKlVKO AIIH1VALH, AIIIIIVK

Whiton. from New York. City Madrid and Cily-o- f Nankin, England
ADAITKU

Plantations. Country Stores Families
lioiiKlit FIH8T HANDS OA8H, OAHH, digcount

or on to npproved. on nnd to nrrivo,

Palaoo Wator White High Test Kerosono Oil,
Vulcan Wator Whito Above Standard Kerosono Oil,

(Mcklnu. Covering
IaiiIIiit IIvUIiik, il, i, 8, 10 la

Diimton'H KiiIvcr,
OillnrH nnd HnituH,

Mntlovl.ii. llrenkinul'imsa

Oil.
nu

Wi'Hton'H Ik'Itini;, Htixiritir nrtlelo
BiuilthH,

Heavy 1'lnnterH'
fixvorito

'JO

1, 'J

Ktniulnrd Wwton'H I.iiiinH, VJ
in CutUrfl. AiivIIb, .t

DiNHton'H relelirntod
Kncchnrinneterri 't'huriiitiiiieterH, Ctrl

A FULL LINE OF

$25

PRICE

Kits

Chandlatv.

imrtioH

Hrcnkini; l'lnw, XII nnd Bliel HorHo l'lova
JIOLINll l'J.OWH,

niul 'J Inch;
nnd It inoli, t (inr.llty 1'ortnlilA KnrcM

Jncknon'n i DimUm .1. Htnlitir.' Aetorted Kile
nnd JllMckmilllm' llamiiierH,

NniU, nil rIuh; CutSolkrM, Wrought NniU

Jxwks, llulttt, ScrowB,.Hinfifs, Augers, Auer llllit. Cliincls, Shwh, Unices, llolts, Catcttca AcMnchinunnd Carringo ltoltb, lust inonufucttiru; bmooth, Jnvk uud Jointer
VloMMiind Alntuli rinncs. A Full Lino of

Paints and' Oils of tlio Best English and American Brands 1

--STAPLE OOODH, SUOU AS
AinoaVMR Deiilins. 8 nnd 0 ot. Tioklncs, A O A II nnd D Jltmielud CoIIoiib, . wUl. IK.
uiiiiieiicurii ixiiunm, inip , oieiuum nml flnui jlriiwn nml lllun l)iill, Uiun DrillsJtiiwiu l)niT. ruro I. Ini II Shei tint?. Finn Atnmitillu liuo. lllmi Klniui.l H.....I... 1.1 .'.

AHuiwrlor Artiiieiit Americnn Whito yinmiols.
-- jj"n,

STAPLE GHOCH3KIES:
Ooldo'i Onto 1..UK Pniiilly Flour, Hnwnilnn lln, Corn Stitch, Juivm, Comet nnd Ohrnit TiaaST'T',1 ...."......ii raip., Mini inn, vuuuiijhii iiii, ..rnet Jlcel nml TooJuraCHnnimciH. leMurra's (strrs, l',vniis !., urVJflUiwt
Tho 1'inor l'niicv nnd Wu hint. H.ns. rnliforiiln I'J.Tt,, I.V,,,.!.. "1,s"'
Huiiih, Com Men), Autm, (irulmm Flour, .Vc,

Oil OoiiMi'inaioiir. :
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Tho Geo, F. Blako Mfp. Go's Steum Poed Irrigating & Vacuum
Wesloifs J'tUcnl Ceulnmjuh, w

Woodwanl f; HroHm'tt CUchratcil J'iuno,
Iluvcn Onjan Cfo, J'mht Organs

d: Moen Mfij, Co. Ihtrlml Wire, the lktf Hurled Wire manvfadurtt
l'ortlmul Cement. Fiunnv H.mit ()ulu t,,l ,.. ..;..,... it....

Columbia Uiver Sulmqji, Ufa. OJltyiV

OfiDKN OA'l'K FtO un.G Kitrafsinllr Flour,
KkleraJlo rivur.

. HjocimJ Harls, WhoU iutr,Curu Mral, fed.
tJulmtal, Dor Mtal, . .,
t'racknl Whrat In :blh:tas

All fresh aiwt ucw.' Fur sslo l.r
UOLCKH

s
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DURAIILE
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XI
GANG

JlawmH'

I'luuiu,

and J,

Fumm

A'ciy
Washburn

fur

Co

Cor.Uc iu.,,,, .M1i ,,, ''- -
u0uV&0i,.Va.,00l''J,,',,"k''

,M fr ! W B0LLE8 Co,


